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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE A.RTS A.ND SCIENCES, RDUGA.TION, THE lfA.RKETS, &c. 
VOLUME LIV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, JANUARY 29 
' 
1891. 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HowarU Harper 
MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
~ ~~~COM~l ~-tHPi 2 
. CJ) 
< Onr Real E~ .ate Listi c 
fa LA f:.G.li R than that of alll 
the other Agents in the city -P'1 
.., combined, and is increasing ~ Z constantly. Spnce permit 1 ...,,,_,, 
of only a bliefdescnption. ,,IJ1P 
Our Books contain a. large < list of choic{' pr ope rty not 2 
ad yertised. 
0 F~v~!~i!1 t ~Y!!!~. CJ 
..J ~ity to show you 0--.!_:: List. rTJ 
..e:.GE~T-
10th - YEAR 
Of SuucDssfnl Business Experience. 
~ The Real Estate business with 
us is not o.n experiment. \Ve have 
hnd 'l'EN YEARS EXPERIENCE and 
make the business a study, heuce our 
!;UCCC8S. 
Person s having REAL ESTATE 
TO SELL will con sult their iutercst 
hest by employing the Ag eut who 
mc~ts with the best suctef!s in selling 
property. 
l1'e Sell lllOl'eltEAL ESTA.TE 
titan all the othel" A.gents ill 
tlie city Combined. 
I\' e can please the most fastidious 
person desiring to purchase Real Es-
tate. \Ve have OYER :FIF'.rY HOUS.ES 
in Mt. Vernon for-sale, in all parts of 
the city, from $400 to $8,000. Sev-
eral <le'sirable pieces of Business Prop-
erty, f'ruru Sl,,:iOO to SL0.000, choice 
Building L"ts, Acreage Property and 
Manufa cturing Sites, Also a large 
number of Knox county Farms. 
Money to Loan! 
FOR SALE-CITY PROl'ERTY. 
N'o. 408. Fr edcricktow,11 Ohio, Residence, 2 
~tory frame, 11 rooms, stable, 2 lots, located 
on Cottage !::ltreet. Pdce $2.000 if sold soon. 
No. 407. Dwelling and Two Luts, ]j;ast High 
street, 2 story frame. }'rice only $3,500. 
No. 406. Choice R esidence. Dst High St., 
10 rooms, stable, &c. Price $3,850. 
No. '105. C'uUa9e, Gambier Ave., 7 rooms, 
A ~o. l co11t.lition. l'rice only $1,500. 
No. 402. Clioice Residence, East CJ1estnut 
street, 8 room$, staUle. &c Price -~2,650. 
No. 401. H111tse and T;t·o Lots, \Vest Chest-
nut streP.t, near Bridge Works. Price $1,700 
No. 400. Hocst:, correr Vine and Norton 
streets, 5 rooms. Prite $700 on time. 
No. 399, Dwel!iJlfl, \Vest Yinc street, ucar 
)lain. Price $1,iOU. 
!\o. 398. DQii/Jle llu •elliufl, ·we.-;t Che~tuul 
street. near Main . Prn:e $..:!,500. ilarµ:ain ! 
No. 307 . .Del!fru.bte Gambier Stteet Resid ence 
choice location, 2 lots. Price only ··1,000. 
No. 3!..15. HOUSl~ and one-third acre, We:,l 
Gambier btre~t. Pric:e $1,300. • 
No. 393, Cuttuye, Mulberry street, l block 
from l'ost-oftice. !-'rice $.1,000. 
No. 394. House, .Hurge~s street, H story 
frame. Price '$925 cnsli, or $1000 on 1i1ne. 
No. 391. Eastlake Cottaye, East part of city 
on Rogers street, very !3tylish. Price $950. 
No. 390 . .Suburbm, Residence, North of city 
1¼ acre. ~mrnll hollse. Price 8675. 
~o. :.Jl3. HOUSE, \Vest lligh street. 2 
st-ory frame, 8 rooms, ce1lar, stable, Artesian 
Wcll, &c. Price$2000. Bigllurgain! 
DO YOU -WISH TO BUY 
Dry Goods, Queens-.vnrc and \Vall Pnper, 
Stoves or 1-Inrdwnre, 
l\fillincry Go0d~, 
\Vatches and Jewelry, 
Harness and Saddles, 
Drngs nnd Medicines 1 • 
Boots and Shoes, 
Hat~, Caps, et<··, 
Furnitnre, 
Clothing, 
Groceries, 
Or U.o you intend hnvin~ Dental \Vurk, Dress i\Iakin~, or a suit of Clothes Cut; 
and Made to Order? or your Photograph taken?, 
Then call on the firms named in the list sent oudfrom 
CROWELL'S GALLERYI 
And if yon can tlo as well with them as you can elsewhere, it will be to your advantage 
to deal with them, as they will. upon showing this list when paying for your goods, give 
yon Coupons on Crowe111s Gallery for five pe1· cent. of ihe amount of your purchAses, 
which we will accept as cash for any kind of Photographic or Crayon Work. Snvc your 
coupons until you have enough to pay for the work you want, or as soon as you have one 
dollar'~ worth yon can lia,·e your 8itting, and pay the balance from timti to time, as you 
gel more of them. 
This arrangement is good for OXE Yl~AR. If uny families in the county have been 
mi~1'!ed in sending out these lists. call at the Gallery, corner Main an<l Vine Sts. 1 Mt. Yer~ 
non, and we will snppl,v you with one. Respectfully, 
Jonuarv 10, 1891. FRED S. CROWELL. 
• 
.. 
-• A • • C: ::, 
<t1 
I 
• 
No. ;_s:,G, Sttb11rbanResidence, Xortl1 of city, 
j acre, 2 story frame, stable, &c. Price $1500 
Xo. 381. Dwelling, N o rth Gay St., 2 story 
frume, beautiful ''.Eastlake." Price $3,.,j()(), • 
No. 383. Brick llouu, We~t Vine St.· $1800 
No. 394. Brick .Dwelling, Front St . $2700 -
No. 385. Ho1t1e, \Yater street. Price-$1700 
No. 37(i. Cottage, West High street, 7 room 
frame, artesian well, &c. Price Sl,GOO. 
No. 379. llouu a11d Two LoY, North Mul-
berry street. Price only $$)00, 
No. 377. Cottage, Sandusky slreet, frumc, 
finely finished, modem. At a big bargain. 
No. 343. Business 1•ropcrty, West 
side \\lain street, between Vine street and 
Public 8quarc/ known ns the Mend prop-
erty. Price only $8.500 if purchased soon . 
Xo. 309. DWELLING, Pleasant street, 
now 2 !-l~ory frame, modern, i rooms, flag .. 
gin?, &c. An elegant home. Price $2,600. 
No. :;a1. DWELLING, \-Vest llig:U street, 
.ne11r U.i,·erside Park, 2 story frame, 9 rooms, 
stable, &c. Very choice. Price only $2,200. 
No. 33:-3. STORE PROPERTY-2 story 
bric\(", nenrJy new, near Main street. Price $~.00\/. . .. 
No. 225. BUSINESS BLOCK, Main 8t., 
opppsite Rowley House; 3 story brick, two 
large store 1·ooms and warehouse. Second 
story conveniently arranged for housekeep-
ing or a Boar<lin){-honse. Price reasonable. 
No. 226. STORE PRO,PERTY, WestV,ine 
street, 2 story brick. Can be bought cheap. 
No. 245. BusrnES~ PKOPERTY,-8outh Main 
street, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
No. 366. HOlll3E and one-third acr.e, n<l-joining city, stnble, fruit, &c. Price $600. 
No. 361. HOUSE, Mansfield a,•enue, 8 
rooms, cellar, stable, &c. Price $1.600. 
No. 34:5. DWELLING, corner Front nnd 
Guy streets, 2 story brick, stable, &c. Only 
one block from Main St. Bargain at $3,000. 
No. &-58. NE'W HOUSE, Sandusky street, 
2 story frame. clioice location. Price $2,000 
No. 310. HOUSE AND THJ!EE LO'fS 
2 story brick, 11 rooms, stable, &c. An ele-
gnnt ho01e. Price only $3,500. 
No. 197. B1ucx DwELLl.NG Dt0cx 1 East 
Front street-nv,.: HOUSES-cent.rally loca-
ted. l'ricereasonable. 
~o. :!HI. HO USE, West High street, M 
stvry brick. Price$950. 
No. 216. HO-USE, Jefferson street, 2 story 
frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c. Price $1200. . 
No. 232. SuaoRBAN l'aol'.KRT~, 2 acres 
good house, stable, large variety oftruit, &c 
Price only $1,600 1.if purchased soon . 
No. 110. HOU :5E and 4 _Lots, adjoining 
citi, 6 rooms, cellar. stnble, &c. Price ';ils:50 
No.129. IIOOSE, East Hamtrami ck St., 
nearly new, 8 rooms. Price $2000. 
No. 259. JIOU8E, Bnr~ess street, 8 room 
orick, stable, &c. Price$ll.i00. 
No. 289. HOUSE, north part of city, 1¼ 
slory frame, 5 rooms. 1->rice $65U. 
No. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gam-
bier and Gay st.reets,-Kinf.{ property. 'Will 
be sold at a bargain if purchased soon. 
No: 287. IIOU SE aml. 3 ncres,r north part 
of city, stable. orch&rd, &.c. Price $3,500. 
No. 288. HOUSE and 3 Lols, north part 
of city, stable, &c. A bargain for $3,000. 
No. 218. llOUSE and .h1our Lots, East 
Front street. Choice location. Price $2.500. ~ 
No. 351. IIOUSE, Burgess street, 2 story 
frame. Price $1.200, if purchased soon. 
No. 347. COl"fAG.F~. West Chestnut 8t., 
2 blocks from l:>ublic Squa1·e. Price $1,500. 
No, 290. IIOUSE, north part of city, H 
story frame, 5 rooms. Price $700. 
No. 293. HOUSE, \V,-st Chestnut street, 
near Main, 2 story brick. Pricc$2000 
No. 308. HOUSE, ,v est Ui gh street, 2 
story brick, good stable, &c. Pri-ce '$3,8.iO. 
No. 309. HOUSE, Gay street, 2 story frame 
choice location. })rice $3 000 " 
· No. 227. D1¥ELL1NG, Gay street, 2 sto ry 
frame, 13 rooms, stable, &c. Price $31500. 
No. 223. BRICK HOUSE, West .High St., 
tw(')b]ocks from Main. Price$2,500. 
FOR SALE or EXCHANGE 
No. 421. Fann, 75 acres, near this city. 
Price$U5 per acre. }~or choice residence. 
No. 422. Two Houses , One n U story frame, 
in Mt. Vernon. Price $S50. The other n H-
story frame, in Rich Hill. Price $500. For 
choice Ohio or Inrliana furm, same value . 
Nv. t24. -Yebraska L rrncl 60 acres, Pierce 
Co. $15 per A. For property in Mt.Vernon. 
Xo. 425. Viryi11ia .Ji'ann1 80 acre~. Price 
$1.V\.kJ. For Mt. Ycrnon prnperty. 
No. 420. B1uine~, Blo ck, in Akron, Ohio. 
Price s,,,ooo. Choice ruercbandis~ wanted. 
No. 427. Dwellilty, in Mt. Vernon, for Res-
idence outside C()q>0n1tion. 1-'rice $2,000. 
No. 42$. Dwtlliu!J, this city; very choice. 
Price $3,000. For choice Knox Co. Furrn . 
• We take pleasure in showing prQp· 
crty whether yon wish to buy or not 
-Hor se and buggy kept for that pur-
pose. 
HOWARD HARPER 
ng_\L.E8TL\.Tl<J, l.OAN. 
AND l"N'SUHANCJ~ AO~:x-r. 
C:• _. 
-_, 
ll ., 
SPEmAL INDrn~EMENTS 
TO BUYERS OF 
--AND---
FOR THIRTY DAYSI 
Preparatory_ to Stock Taking at 
RAWLINSON'S 
' THE LEADING MILLINERY STORE, 
104 South Main Street, Second Door from Vme 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITOR f AND ATTORNEYS 
-YOR-
u, S, AND FOREIGNP ATEN TS 
AND P .A.TENT LAW CASES, 
UURRIDGE 4" 00 ., 
1273 u perio1S t .. 0pposi l€ Amo:rics r 
CLEVELANO.O. 
\ViJhA.~sociatedOffice~i n Washingtonand 
Foreigne:ountriei, i\Ich23-78y. 
MONEY TO LOAN! 
From $000 to $25,000, at ~ to '7 per 
cent ., n.ccor<ling to amount and length 
of timo desired. Apply at on~e. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
Real E~tate, Loan n.nd Insurance Agt. 
·Monurnent Square. M'l'. VERNON,() 
Its peculiar efficacy 1s due 
us much to the process and 
NOTHING skill In compounding as to 
L!K~ I' ~~i~nlfrr:l~~~.th\~~ii~~~s 
diseases in the outset, or if 
they be ad ,·n.nced will proye a potent cure. 
No Heme should be Without It. 
11. tal:cs tho plncc or a 
<lo<"1 rn· n. n d co-:11:,- prc-
..,,·ri pt iun!'. All who]('ad FOR WHOSI;. 
£:•tt·ntary liH·S will find 
1, 111c- l.)('i-:t pr('YCnllvc or 
aotlnHcln, fntli,c:ostiou, 
BENEFIT 
t .. n.,lipation, Headache, Hiliousnesa, 
l ' ilt" s arnl ntl'11tal Depression. No loss 
Of tilnc, no 1111erfC1'cnce wilh business 
\>liiie tu!-:ing. For<'i1ildrrn lt is most ln-
1.;ocei.t r.ud h:nmlcss. No danger from 
exposure .tf!<:r tal:i11~. Cure,; Colic. Di-
arrhu::t, }low.el Co1nplai.uts, l<~everi.sh-
nl'<;S :md Fe,•e ri sh Colds. Invalids and 
delft-ate pcn;ons will lind It tbe mildest 
Ap cricnt nnd Toni<·1hcvcao use. A littlo 
tatl'H at ui.d,t inf.ureS refreshing- sleep 
aiul a u~tural eYa<·11alion or Urn bowels. 
A lit.tic tal.cn !n ttic moruing s!mrpeus 
th e appetite, cleanses the stomach and 
swcct{;ll~ the breath . 
A PllYSICLL.~'S Ol~lNIO.S. 
"I have bee n practicing medicine for 
twenty years and have never bc,m able to 
put up a vegetable compound lhat would, 
like Simmons Liver Reg11b.tor, promptly 
and effectively move the Liver to action, 
and at the same time aid \i nstead ofweak-
e11ing) the digesti,·e and assimibtive 
power.; of the ~ystem." 
L. M. Ht~ON, M,D., \\'ashington,Ark. 
:Mnrks of Genuineness: Look for the red 
Tro.dc-)iark on front of ,vrapper, and the 
Sen! and Signature o(J. H.Zeilln & CO., in 
red, ou tho side. To_kc no other. 
Boils and Pimples 
Are nature's efforts to eliminate poison from 
tlie blood. This result may be accomplished 
much more etfectually, as well as agreeably, 
through U1e proper excretory channels, by 
the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
"For several years I was troubled with 
boils and carbm1cles. In ca.sting about for a 
remedy, it occurred to me that Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla had been used in my father ' s family, 
with excellent success, and I thOugbt that 
what was good for the father would also be 
good !or the son. Tlu-ee or four bottles of 
this medich1e entirely cured me, ancl I have 
not since~in more than two years-had a 
boil, pimple, or any other eruptive trouble. 
I can conscientiously speak in the highest 
terms of .Ayer's Sarsaparilla., and many 
years' experience in the drug business en-
ables me to speak intelligently."-C. M, 
Hatfield, Farmland, Ind. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla 
PREPARED BY • 
DR. J.C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. 
Price $1; sh bottles, $5. ,v orth $5 a bottle. 
M THE CftEAT m 
mGerman Remedy.fil 
Ci~!;~~~!!~~;~!~I~~~~:~:t~;.~f.3 
onSULPIIURlll'l"IER8 PIIUR BITTERS wlll 
it will cure you. not :tsslst or cu.re. It 
~ o yon sun·cr with never fails. ~ 
~
thattir etlandallgone Cleanse the vi tinted I 
feeling; if so, use Jlood when you sec 
SUI.P!!UR TitTTEBS; its impurities burst-
it will <'nrc rou. ing throngb the skin 
Opcr:l.ti, ·cs who are in T'implei.,lllotches, 
closclf conOne<l iu and Sores. Rely OD 
i3the mtlls :'Ind work- SULl'H'UR BI'l"TERS,t:j 
~
shops; clerks,whodo nn~ health will fol-~ 
aot procure sullictcnt Ion· 
exercise, an(~ all wholl--'°su·,~.,-,,~w·,•, 1",•,-r-nr•E-RS 
nreconllncd 111 doors, will cure Liver Com-
ahonld use fi_t"LPHUR olnint. Don't be dis-
Drrr1rns. 'lhcy wil1 .,ouraged· itwillcure 
rr.1 n_ot hen be wca-k an •ou. ' PJ 
r..'Js1ekl:, . r.1 ~ H you do not wish SULl'BUR UrrTERS~ tosutrer from Uhenm-will bnild you up and atlsm, use a. bottle o make you strong ancl SULl"RUR llITTERS i ealthy. 
It never falls to cure.'i-;,;SU~Lr",~ru•,•, "n•, .ar•E-R.S 
....:. Don't be without a ill make your lilood ~ W bottle. Try It; you pure,richandstrong ,r.1 
wm not regret tt. nd your flesh hard. 
Ladies in delicate 'l'ry SULl'HUii BIT· 
healtb, ,Tbo are all ERS to-night, and 
run clown, should use ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR BITI'ERS, fl.ml feel bettor for it. 
Do you want the bestl\fedlcal Work published? 
8end'S 2-cent stampe to.A. P. ORDWAY & Co"' 
Boston,. Jilasa,, and receive a copy,free. 
Cn its First s~ .. ges. 
IJfJ SU~ !JOU yel the geintlne. 
RubberShoc!l unless worn uncomfo··::o.tily tigh 
will o!teu slip off tho feet. T o l'<m1eJy 
this evil the 
"COLCHESTER" RUBBEJl CG. 
oft'er n shoe with tho inside of the heel li11ed wit 
rubber. Thi .'!I clings to the shoe ru:~l prcvcr:t:i 
the Rubber from slipping otI , 
Call :for tbe "Colcil(HJ:tcr" 
"ADHESIVE COUl\! VERS' 
a.ndyou can walk, run or jump :in them. 
Call at Urccn•s Urug :Store. Mt- Vernon,01110. 
for a Frrc S1unute nox conlulnlng Ten Days 
Treatment. 
Nd CURE: NO PAY 
OLIVE BLOSSOM-ls the gre:-.test booa 
to wom:mkrnd. Positively ct1res all forms of fc:111ale 
we akncsi, such as Painful 1.len~truntion , Il:.rren-
ne ss , Leucurrhea, Pruritis, Ovarian and Fibroid 
Tumors m lhcir early ua.ses, and I h" long lii;t of 
innumerable and unmcnuonable !..1,fferini:,:-s that 
affi1ct the patient. Try it and }'C\11 ,,·iii exclaim, as 
hundreds of others have: "Oh, I fee'. 1.1.:e :\ differen t 
womaa I" One month's treatment sent postp.tid to 
any part or the United States on receipt ofSl; si x 
months, $5. Money refunded if a cure isno.t eflected 
after strictly observ1ng directions. Address THE 
fRAICt MEDICAL INSTITUTt t:0,1 CoLULU3US, OHIO. 
OLIVE IlLOSSOM~IS sold_by all Urug::l sts . 'lSUl:I}' 
Su11Ror;.A'fE RANS0)I, of New York, 
lrns decided tha.t the marriage of Eva 
L. Hamilton to R·ooert Ray Hamilton 
was void and tlrn.t Eva IB still the wife 
Joshnn. ::\'fann. Ser\'e<l the fraud right .. 
EMPEROR \VILLIA)I, of Germany' is a 
very rnpid speaker and when he is rlit-
thng off RH addr£;ES at the rate of 275 
syllables a minute, the reporters go out 
to see a man and corne back when the 
storm is over to write out what. they 
think-he sa id . 
~ Ji chigan mii:ister who could 
not make money fast enough preach-
ing, and took to raising currency from 
one denomirmtion to Another, will ha,·e 
time to reflect on the sinfulness of 
the world \\hileserving his five yenr.i 
in the penitenti:ny. 
T1rn Governor of Kansas has sent ft 
mPssage to the LE>gislature calling at-
tention to the great suffering of people 
in ce~·tnin parts of the State where 
food and fuel is- scarce. Poor KansRs! 
Howe,·er, H will soon be rid of one of 
iu~ afilictions, Benn.tor Ingalls. 
A HIGH protective tariff doesn't bring 
pro:--pe:rity to France. O,·er 50,000 per-
sons nre out of employment in Paris 
alone, and the peasant formers whose 
home market is presen·ed for them by 
t11x, are in dire stnrit8 of pon~rty owing 
to high pricc:=i ,1:1d blighted crops. 
L.\ST ye,tr tlrn United States sold 
abroad $225,000,000 worth of Urend and 
meat and $400,U00,000 ir1 cotton. The 
:Kew York \.rorld points to this fact ns 
a practical illustrntion of the truth of 
Sen at.or \Volcott's remark that it is not a 
good time to dis.organize the South. 
H. E V.\X DE:-.IAN 1 pomologist to the 
United St:1tes Agricnlturn.l Department, 
deC'litres that thBre are in the Southern 
parts of Ca!Hornia, Arizomt .,New l\Iexi-
co n.nd Tex11s, millions of acres which 
cnn be made to produco ns g-ooct dates 
as those grown in Arn.Liu natl PersiA. 
NEws has been n."ceived in London 
of a terrible explosion of fire damp in 
A. colliery at Jasinowatn, near tbe city 
of Charkoy, in European Russia. Only 
mei1ger detlli!s of the a.ccident have 
been le:.1rned, lmt it is known that 
o,·er n. hundred of the miners lh1ve 
be€11 killed. 
IT will Le a shame if Gen. Palmer is 
defe11ted for Sena.tor in Jllinois. He 
made the most noteworthy campaign 
on record for the Senatorship and the 
popular verdict is with him. A few 
stubborn representatives should not de-
feat the will of the people, so snys the 
Toledo Bee. 
THE BANKRUPT TREASURY. 
As well as it i.i:; geilerally known that 
the Jarge surpim1 in the National Treas-
ury at tbe beginning of the present nd-
ministration bas nlreacly been squn.nd· 
ered, nnd that tliere will at once be a 
great deficit, unless money is borrowed 
nnU new deLts contracted which will 
require more taxes to meet , the exact 
eit1rntion is little known outside official 
circ les. Senator Carlisle hns pre1Jnred 
a statement of the squandering of the 
surplus, which he will publish in the 
Februnry Forum. In brief it is this: 
At the beginning of the Harrison ad-
ministntt.ion, March 4, 1889, the cash 
balance in the Treasury, which wa.s a 
surplus, amour1ted;to $150,000,000. At 
the end of this fise-alyea1\June30, 1891, 
there will be tL deficit of $14,000,000; 
and nt the end of the next fiscal ycn.r, 
June 30, 1892, a deficit of $84,000,000. 
This is the inevitable record of tbis 
Republican administration, because 
the legislation thnt has n.lrea.dy beeo 
enacted prevents the decrease of expen-
diture. There can be no turning back. 
The increase of expenditures of the 
National Government has been very 
much more rapid than the increase of 
population. The following parallel tells 
the ~tory of Republican extravag,1.nce in 
spite of Repul,lican promise and pre-
diction : 
l'ROMISF. AND PR E· 
DIOT[O:N, 
:Mr. Garfield, in 
1872, when he was 
Chairman of th c 
House Committee on 
Appro pr i "a ti on s 
speakrn g f o r h i s 
party, and apologiz-
ing even then, long 
before the time of 
the heaviest _c.xp en-
diture , for the cost 
of tJu .. Government, 
said: ''le is manifest 
that the expenditures 
does not keep pace 
witb the mere in-
crease of numbers; 
and, while the total 
sum of money~ ex-
pended must neces-
sarily be greater from 
year to year, the 
aruount per capita 
ought in all well-
regulated gov e r n-
rnen ts in time of 
peace, to J?:row gmd-
ually less." 
l'RO:MlSE A.:XD PR E-
DI CTION AGAIN. 
Gen. Garfield said 
in 1872 in the same 
speech : " We may 
reasonably expect 
that the expenditures 
for pensions w i l l 
hereafter steadily de-
crease, unless ·our 
legislation shor;ld be 
unwanantab I y ex-
travagant. '' 
THE PERFORllANnJ. 
Senator Car I is I e 
shows that while the 
population of in 1890 
was only 1G times as 
grent as 1700, vet ex-
penditnres weie more 
than 130 times as 
great. In 1810 the 
expenditures per 
capita were 73 cents; 
in 1890 tlrny were 
$4.19 . While t he 
population was nine 
times as great, t he 
per cs.pita expenses 
was 48 times as great. 
And the ratio of in-
crease is constaHtly 
becoming larger, al-
though this a time 
of peace. The ex-
penditmcs for t h e 
fiscal year 1891 arc 
greater by 12 per 
cent. than for t l! e 
preceding year, al-
thongh the popula-
tion has i11cre as e d 
only 2~ per cent. 
TIIE FACTS NEVERTHE-
LESS. 
In 1872 pensions 
consumed only $28,-
5GO,OOO. But in 1890 
this was increased to 
$106,936,000. This 
vear it will be $133,-
bOO,OOO; ''will be un-
expecledly fortunate 
if the expenditures 
for this purpose stop 
short of $200,0'JO,OOO 
per annum." 
Se1u1.tor'Cnrlisle 1s conclusion is this: 
"It is the confirmed q,n<l incurable 
ha.bit of the party now in power to dis-
pme of the public money in a wMteful 
im<l extravagant manner, and there is 
no reflson to suppose that it will cease 
to pursue this course until the treasury 
is exhfl.usted. What was two yen.rs ngo 
the r!che~t public treasury in the world 
will be substantially bankrnpt long be-
fore the term of the present administra-
tion expil-es." 
SE.,.\TOH. .MANDER SON J of N cbraska 
has introduced .i L,ill making .in appro- Harriton Coldly Refuses to Aid a 
pria1ion of $100,000 to enable the Sec- Soldier's Destitute Widow. 
retary of \Vn.r to c,wse nn cxplorn-tion 
and snrrny to be made of tl,e interior She Wanted Work, But Unfortunately 
of ALlska. This bill has been reported Was No Relative of Ben's. 
\V ASHINGTON, Jan 23.-There is in fa,·oraL•ly to the Ho:11:1e, ;rnd is-now on 
lhf': Cillendar. \Vflshington, living in destitute circum-
B1s1-101' \VALK1m 1 of ~orth D1lkota 1 
sitys: ''Tile Inclion makes n. better 
Christian than the white man, ns for 
one outrnge of that race yon mny know 
that ten are committed against him by 
the Uoverument employee." BuL 
wouldn't L0 Ur. worse if had white 
OTJpOrtu n i ties? 
Gov. RrssELL, of MHssachusetts will 
restore to the State Supreme Court 
Uench Wm. C. Endicott, whom Mr· 
Clevehrnd took theace for i"1. Secretary 
of \Vnr. This was done in the case of 
tho late Judge Devins after he had 
served us Attorney Genernl under 
President Ha.yes. 
Two cow-uoys Cm ployed on a ranch 
near Landers, \Vyo., became involved 
in a quarrel over some cattle, and de-
cided to fight a dnel. They stepped off 
fifteen paces 1 and at the word fired. 
One wns instrmtly killed 1 nnd the other 
frttn.lly wounded. At present thelr 
names are not kno'1n. 
THE New York tariff reform club 
put itself on record by resolullon pre-
ceeding the nomination in caucus, of 
Gov. Hill. It whereased and resolved 
in six paragraphs, thnt. the representa-
tive from New York Stnte shall be un-
reservedly in nccordance with the policy 
of free raw materials. 
PnoP . HARRIET CooKE, Professor of 
Hi story in Cornell, is the first woman 
ever honored with the chair n.nd equal 
pny with the men professars. She has 
taught in Cornell 23 years, and is now 
iotereste<l in the Deaconesses' move-
ment nnd mn.king investigation into 
other charitable work. 
En. GREINER 1 of Amanda, Ohio, who 
retired to bis room at the Farmers' 
Hotel, in Columbus last Wednesday 
night: was found <lend in bed the 11ext 
afternoon, havi1Jg been asphyxiated by 
gas, which was found turned on but not 
lighted. H is not known whether he 
committed suicide or not. 
TnE King of Spain has mannged to 
kill his governess. The unfortunate 
lady was watching tbe baby monarch 
at ' play when suddenly he leaped into 
her lap and upset the chair, causing 
her to fall to the floor with great 
violence. She sustained snch severe 
internal injury that she died from the 
effects. 
A man who has practiced medicine 
for forty yea.rs, ought lo know salt from 
sugar; read whn.t he SRys: 
TOLEDO, 0., J:in.10, 1877. 
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co.-Gentle -
men: I have been in the genera l pra.c~ 
tice of medicine for most 40 years, and 
would s:,y that in all my practice nnr1 
ex'perience have never seen a. prepara-
tion that I could prescribe with as 
much confidence of success as can 
Hall '5: Ca!arrh Cure, manufactured hy 
you. Have prescribed it a great many 
times and its ·effect is wonderful, and 
would sny in conclusion. that I have 
yet to find a case of c .. tarrh that it 
would not cure, if they would take 1t 
nccording to directions. Yours trnly, 
L. L. Gorsuch, M. D., Office, 215 8mn-
mit street. 
We will give$100 fo\· any case of Ca-
tarrh tl1Rt cannot be cured with Hall's 
Catnrrh Cure. 'fa.ken internally. F. J . 
Cheney & Co., Proprietors, Toledo, 0. 
~Sold by Druggists, 75c; jan 
There are twentv-six monarchies und 
twenty-fh·e Repnbiics in the civilize,1 
world. Sixteen Republics H.rc jn South 
America.. 
shrn<'es, a woman who was once tho 
wife of a surgeon in the Union army. 
Her name is :Mrs. Lillin. Parker, and 
she e-ame hero from Atla.nta in the 
hope of securing employment. After 
attempting in vain to get work by 
which she might support herself, she 
a.pplied to Senator Brown of Georgia. . 
The ln.tter, of course, ho.d no influence 
in the departments, but as l\Irs. Park-
er's husband had been a Republi can ns 
well ns a Union soldier he sent his pri-
vate secretary to the \Vhite Honse to 
1ny the en.so before the President.. 
\-Vhen Senater Brown's sec retary had 
etn.ted the case to Mr. Harrison, the 
In.her, who had listened coldly turned 
away with impatience, and waving his 
hand asked why he was bother ed with 
such a trival matter as the distress of a 
soldier's widow when his mind was 
burdene<l with affairs of so much great· 
er importance. Colonel Avery, the 
private secretary, says: "I assured l\Ir. 
Harrison that ns the President of all 
the people, rich and poo1\ I felt that I 
had the right to appeal to him, and 
I hnd not hesitu .ted to exercise the 
right. Upon this he referred me to Mr. 
\Vindom, to whom I immediately went 
only to find myself referred to the as· 
sistantsecretary 1 then to the chief clerk 
and finally to the person in charge of 
the charwomen. llut from none of 
them could anything be got, and the 
poor soldier's widnw might sta.rve for 
all of anything the nrlministration "will 
do for her. What makes those who in-
terested themselves in her behalf most 
indignant ,, however, is Harrison's con-
teruptuous treatment of the matter ." 
ANTI ·EV ICTIONISTS. 
Another Secret Soelety of Farmets In South · 
weslern Kansas. 
TOPEKA , KAN., January 23.-It 1s 
understood here that an auxilia.ry to 
the Fanners 1 Alliance hns been organ-
hed rn South-weste1 n Kansas, the ob-
ject of which is mutual protection from 
loan and investment compnniE.s. There 
has been n. growing inclination to have 
something done among Alliance mem-
bers t0 prevent the foreclosure of mort-
gngei and subseque.nt sale of farms 011 
account c,f non-pn.yment of interest, 
and this feeling hM become so intense 
that it bas at ll\l!t resulted in the forma-
tion of this organizat iou,. the members 
of which are bound by oath to go to 
the a.ssistanct-1 of any member who is in 
danger of losini, his property through 
the action of parties holding mortgage s. 
A lready this movement hos extend-
ed ove r the entire South-western part 
of the Sta te, and the members have 
twice signlllized their readiness to a.id a 
distressed brother. A case in point has 
occurred in Kin~ton county when an 
evictio n was made of James C. Dooley, 
who had mort~aged his form , and, 
owing to the failure of crops, had not 
been nble to pay hi!:! interest for the lo.st 
tw o years. His farm was sold n.nd 
bought in by the invest (':Ompany, who 
proceeded to put a renter on the place. 
Th e Dooley family wns turned out. 
The eviction WM not interfered with, 
but as soon as the sheriff went away 
the renter received a note telling him 
that it would not be Safe in the house 
that night. The renter left. Within 
an hour Dooley anLl his family were 
back in their old quarters. Several Al· 
Jiance members of the Legislature, 
when interviewed, acknowledged that 
such an organization undoubtedly ex -
isted. 
Catarrh in Colorado . 
• r used Ely's Cream Balm for dry ca-
tarrh. H proved .n. cure.-13. F. l\I. 
\Ve e~s, Denver. 
Ely's Cream Balm is especially adapt-
ed as a remedy for catarrh which is n_g-
g-ravated by«lkaline dust and dry winds. 
,v. A. Hover, Druggist, Denver. 
I can recommend J~ly's Cream Bn.lm 
to all sufferers from dry entnrrh from 
personal experience. -Mi chael Herr, 
Pharmacist, Denver, 
Ely's Cream Balm has cured many 
cases of <·.ntnrrh. It is in consta nt de-
ma.nd·-George \V . Hoyt, Pharmacist, 
Chtyenne, ,vy. 22jan2t 
Tragedy in a Toledo Boarding House. 
TOLEDO, OI-110, Jan. 21.-Yester<lny 
morning Lhe residents of Rush nud On-
tario streets wern horrified by tho ap-
pearance of Mrs. E:1rnest, at her win-
dow in the second. story of her resi-
dence, JI.er head tt.nd bodv covered with 
blood. The neighbors ciuickly respon-
ded to her cries tor help, and on enter-
ing found her former husband, Sash 
Earnest 1 lylng dead 011 the floor from a 
self -inflicted pistol ·shot wonnd in the 
right temple. 
Earnest and his wife bad not 1i red 
bn.ppily together for some time, and 
recently Mrs. Earnest started a boanl-
ing house, and has been providing for 
herself and two children. 
Earnest has called many times and 
made demands that another marriage 
take place, but this the woman would 
not consider. ~otwithstanding the fact 
that the two were separated, Earnest 
paid frequent ,·isits to the house insist-
ing on re-mn,rriage, nnd when refused 
would beat the wc1nrnn. This morning 
Le again nppeared, and threatened to 
kill her uules.s hi~ request w~ com -
plied with, sa.ying :ts he left: "So help 
me Goel, I will shoot you if you don't 
marry me before spring. 11 He returned 
in R few hours, an<l shooting his for-
mer wife in the head and supposing her 
to Oe dead, locked himself in the 
kitchen and p11t an eud to his own life 
The woman will probably live. Earnest 
was addicted to drink, which appeared 
to be his only fauit. His father resides 
at Monong,iheli~ City, Pa., and bas 
been notified. 
Great Danger Attending Koch 's 
Lymph. 
I'.\.RIS, Jan. 20.-Further details haYe 
bee1! learned of .Prof. Koch's experi-
ments with hii:s lymph. They show 
that many thousn.nde of gninca-pigs 
which lrn.\·e been inoculate<! hn.,·e been 
crernate<l nfter the work of Yivisection 
had been completed. The bodies of the 
animals are burne<l in a huge furnace 
situated in the Hygiene Institute. The 
researches which nre being carried on 
with the new remedy are atlended with 
considerable danger. It is reported 
thnt five s.cientists died after testrng the 
glanders bx.cillus, nnd thnt three medi-
cal men who were working on the 
cholera microbe subsequently suffered 
from n violent attack of the disease. 
lt is explained that Prof. Koch rtnd 
his assistants owe their immunity from 
sickness to the unceasing precautions 
which they take while pursuing. their 
experiments . 
ANOTHER .ALLEGED CUHE. 
Drs. lJertin nnd Picq 1 ")f Nantes, 
have recently made an interestin~ ex-
periment in the treatment of cousump-
tion. Acting on the fact tha.t goats are 
not subject to consumption, ;tLe doc 
tors, after experimenting 011 r.\Ubits, 
injected the blood of rt goat into the 
\"tins of two consumptive patients-
one a. bov of 17 and the other a woman 
of 47 years. Both pa.tient.s are said to 
have greatly:1mpr0Yed rincc the expe-
riment WA.S made. 
Two B1ide s of Death. 
CHICAG01 ILL., Jan. lG.-~Iiss Lillian 
Oweu 1 of Sol Smith Russell's company 1 
who was journeying E,lstwa .rd from 
S-an Franciscv to we<l Cbnrles Kent, of 
Stuart Robson 's company, died here to· 
da:y aftEll' a. short illness . Like Emrna 
Abbo!.t, she was taken ill at Siilt L::tke 
City, Utah, but mnnRged to continue 
travel · until re,1cbing Chici-1.go. Miss 
Owen was well-known RS n. bright little 
soubrette . She was 24 yenrs old. 
HE.\DING, P.1., Jan. 16.-~liss Lilly !II. 
Armprieater, who was to have be9u 
mn.rried yesterday, died \Ve<lncs<lay n.L 
the home of her 11dopted parents, Mr-
an<l Mrs. Samuel Zerr. She had been in 
ill-health for some time, but it ·was tho 't 
thnt she would recm·er. \Vcdnesday 
eYening she began to grow weak, and 
in a ahort lune expired. She was 
buried in her brida.l costume. A coin-
cidence in connectif"Jn with the cn.se is 
that her ndopted sister, Miss Rose 
Peiffer, who was one of the victims of 
the 1\1t. Penn Gravity rnilroad disaster, 
last summer, al~o d~ecl on the eve of 
her nrnrringe, and was nlso buried in 
her oridal costume. 
------- -
Wedded, Parted al\d Wedded Again. 
CLEVELAND, 0., Jn['. 22.-Louis Neff, 
a. man past middle age, 1tppea.red in the 
Probate Court to-day "nd asked for a. 
marriage lirense. A hesitation in hi::1 
manner caused the Clerk to quest.ion 
him 1 when he told a. queer story. He 
said thn.t jn early manhood he had 
married ft girl in Chautauqua. county, 
N. Y. The parents of both objected to 
the marriage and the couple were 
finally separated, Xeff going \Vest in 
seMch of a fortune . The wife secured 
n. divorce and subsequently married 
another man who cnme with the wo-
1rn1.n to th is city, living here until his 
death. 
Neff ever since cherished an affec-
tion for his girl bride, and learning a 
short time since that she was living 
here, came to court her ngain . .He 
found her Rt 44 Erie strt::et, proposed 
was accepted, and to-night, when a re-
porter called nt the house, the reuni-
ted couple and friends were celebrating 
marriage No. 2. 
A Maniac Holds a Congregation for 
Eighteen Hours. 
Pl'l'T SBUHGU, Jan. 21.-During '::oer-
vices last night, a maniac calling hi,n-
self Patrick 1 took posseesion of St. P1,ul 
Cathedral here. He obstmatoly held 
the worshippers of the great church in 
terror all the even ing, nnd at this 
morning 's ea.rly mass wnt especially 
\'iolent. At 10 o'clock it wns decided 
that the religious devotee should be re-
moved, and two of Pittsburgh's finest 
walkecl in on Patrick. He came meek-
ly enoDgh to the front gate, then mndc 
up bis mind the policemen should n.c-
company him back to the nltar. The 
latter strenuously objected, b11t the 
stalwnrt mad-nrnn picked the two men 
op as if they had been boys, and drag-
ged them back into the church. He 
was finally reruuved Uy a. deta.chment, 
after holding the rnthedrnl for 18 hours, 
nnd is now under lock and key. 
Fourteen Out of Twenty. 
In his dedication of a. valuable book 
to I the HM others of the Land,'' Dr. 
D. B. Hand state, that 14 out of 20 
yearg of nctive nnd successfn l practice 
hnYe been devoted to diseases of chil-
dren; and tlrnt the rem edies which he 
uses ns substitutes for the hnrsli n.nd 
sickening mP.dicines so often given to 
children, have proved so uniformly 
efficacious in their action and results 
Lb.at he wns compelled. to introduce 
t!iem to tbe public. As he so well 
snys: 
'!Kone lmt mothers of families know 
the sleepless night s, the agony of heart 
and the distress to a!l the household 
which the sickness of a child causes." 
And no one cn.n so well nppreciale a 
a trulv valuable medicine for the little 
ones Eis n. iuotber. Dr: Hand's reme-
dies for children nre sold by druggistR, 
are cigb~in number and are applica-
ble to a wide rn.nge of diseases nfllicting 
children. Sold at George R Baker & 
Sons Drugstore. 2<Jjtln2w 
THE McKin ley Lill reminds tbe Cler -
mont Courier of the colored mo.n who 
tried to catch tho coon '·Loth a cornin' 
in and ngoi111." It catches the formers 
both ways. By circumscribing the price 
of what he hns to sell, by incren sing 
the duties it cnhimces the price of ar-
ticles he is compelled to buy. There are 
,•cry few intelligent farmers who a.re 
not opposed to this infamous bill. 
82.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
NUMBER 38. 
Hi ghest of all m Leavening Power.- U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889. 
• ~ 
Baking 
Powder 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
THE ODIOUS McKINLEY BILL . 
St. LOUIS Firms WIii ]!ring 8UHS to Test Jts 
ConstltutlonalUy. 
ST. Lous, Jnn 23.-Se,•eral St. Louis 
importel's, through their a.gent, ''"ymnn 
& Co., luwe filed 1t suit against the Go,·-
e1·11ment to te!:t the constitutionlllity of 
the .l\IC'Kinley h1..\\". These flrms bought 
goods in Europe since the passl-\ge of 
Lhe McKmley bill, which went into ef-
fect and were a..i:;sessed the duty on 
them when they were ta.ken out of 
bond. They paid the excess of duty 
under protest to the boRrd of apprais-
en~ in ~ew York city. The bonrd de-
cided that the duty imposed was µrop-
erly assessed under the tariff act known 
as the McKinley bill. The.re will be no 
defend11,nt in the case, nnd it will be 
filed as ·' in lhe matter of Cbnrles Wy-
man & Co. and the board of appraisers." 
The ltlw will be attn.eked from several 
points. It will he claimed that it is un-
constitutionnl, for the reason that the 
bill pn.ssed by the Scnnte was not the 
sa~e bill aig1Jed by the President, as it 
was proven that through a. clerical er-
ror an entire section wns left out. OtlH1r 
equally important points will be m1tde 
to prove the bill unconstitutionn.J. 
TheSe suits are almost similar to those 
entered by Chicago and Cincin11nti im-
porters. 
------ -
RIO GRANDE TRAIN ROBBERY. 
Passt'ugers Dllndfoldcd aud Locked lu a Car 
Which Caught l<ire---,~ar.row Esraprs. 
Ilnowxsv1LLE, Tr:x.\s, Jan . ~2-Addi-
tional particulars h:1ve been recei,·ed 
oft.he tntin wrecking and robbery on 
the Rro Grnnde Railro:id on the 19th 
inst., iu which the bandits serllred $20,· 
000 in silve r shipped to Kew Orleans. 
The train left here in the morning with 
passengers for the steamship Morgan 
at Brazos. \V!,en twel\ •o miles from 
here the train was derailed bv ob-
structions placed upon the trnck~ n.t a 
poi at in the hills near the river bank, 
Fifteen masked men then phmdered 
the express ca1\ tn.king the sih-er ship-
ment alJove mentioned and rifled t!Je 
United States n,ail pouches. The pas-
sengers were then helJ up n.11d nlund-
ered of their money and valtrnble~. The 
robbers then blindfolded the passen-
gere and train men, forced them in a 
box cur, locked them and left. 
The den,iled cars c:iught lire froni 
tbe o,·erturncd 1ocomoti\·e, and 
but for the timely appefl.rance of some 
countrymen Jiving near the scene 1• the 
imprisoned pru:iseugera n.ud train men 
would have perished rn tho flames. 
The fireman and engineer were serious-
ly injured when the locomotiYe weut 
oYer, but fortunately no lives were lost. 
Ofl1cers are on tracks of the bt1ndit~, 
but ns they are supposed to ha,·c croes-
ed the river into .Mexico, there is little 
prospect of their being cnptured. 
A Wife Bribe, a Negro to Murder 
Her Husband. 
LlNCOJ.X, NEn., Jan 21.-0n last Sun-
day night as John Sheedy, the most 
noted and wealthiest ga.mbler in Neb-
raska, left his elegAnt home to go down 
street. He had not gotten n. sq uPre 
away when some one struck him a. 
blow on his head, from the ren.r, from 
whi ch he died in a. few hom-a. Twice 
before within the last sixty days nt-
tempts had been made on his life The 
community wnE horrified a.t the manner 
of his deatn and tbe police authorities 
w01it to work to ferret out the murder-
er. Last night they nrrestecl a co lored 
barber by the name of Monday UcFar-
1anC, and were able to worm out of him 
n. confession which lend this evening to 
!J~e nrrest of Mrs- ~fa.ry Sheedy, the 
widow, and A.H. ,villstrom, n. young 
mnchinist. 
l\1cFnrland hacl been a kind of con-
fidential s:er\':rnt in the familv for n. 
number of years, nnc! be sa.yS some 
time in September, ofter Mrs. Sheedy's 
return from n. visit to St. Lot1is, she 
Re.ked him whn.t he would do for $15,-
000. When he replied !hst for that 
amount from her he would do most 
anything, she told hirn tliat she wnnted 
him to make awtty with her husband. 
fly 1hreats of accusing him of tLn as-
sn.ult on her and the promise of the 
money he agreed to do the job 1 and had 
made two unsuccessful attempts before 
this lnst one. 
,Yalstroin is an old loYer, whom ~!rs. 
Sheedy met some time ngo in Buffa.lo , 
N. Y., and the scheme as soon as the 
estate could be settled wa.s for them to 
disappear. The stnry goes that W •l-
strom was with her on th~ night of the 
assnult. Mrs. Sheedy formerly lived 
in Abingdon, Ill., and was married to 
n. man named !\IcGugan. Her second 
husband's name WI\S .Merrill, ·who is 
now in Joliet penitenti:try under n. five 
years' sentence for forgery. Sheedy 
lived with her a yen.r before they were 
married, n.ud the ceremony took place 
in New Orleans about six or eight years 
ngo. 
~ -----·-----
If you n.re troubled with an nnnoying 
case of nasal catarrh, use Old Sau1's 
Catarrh Cure. 
When the disorders of babyhood 11t-
ta.ck your baby, use at once Dr. Bull's 
Baby Syrnp and notice its rapid and 
beneficial results. Price 25 cents. 
Bully For the Girl. 
\Vt,;s·r LmEB.TY, 0., Jan, 23.-Abram 
Dereamer, a widower of 65 summers, 
hns for 80me time p11st been pnying at -
tention to the seYcnteen-ycar-old 
daughter of James Holdren. The girl 
ha.s strennously objected to such pro-
ceedings, but they had finally induced 
her to promise to marry tbe old gent, 
nfter he had consented to deed her n. 
house nnd lot. Ou Saturday ber father 
sn.w t.hat the deed wns made out and 
then ,,·ent to Bellefontaine :u1d sec.ured 
the license. The minister hn.d been en-
gaged, t1.nd th e wedding w~s to baye 
tak en place Sundgy evening. Late 
Saturday night the girl lt!ft home, and 
bas not since been found. Dereamer 
,-vas on hnnd for foe marri-nie, but the 
bird had flown, and the old gent was 
SP.en marching a.long the street very 
sad and downcast. 
Go where you will 1 you will finU peo-
ple using Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup, nnd 
unanimous in its praise. 
I suffered most se,·crely from rheu-
nrntism during wintP.r. After using 
Sn.lvn.tion Oil two d'llvs the pnin entirely 
subsided. n.n<l now I-am u. well ma.n. 
An Editor Killed. 
HA:-.rn}ros, 0., Jn.n . 22.-J. IC. Ayde· 
latte, editor of the Hamilton Daily 
Dcmocrn.t, was fatally injured this after-
noon in the r,ressroom of the new 
building just occupied. He was cx11m-
ing a gns engine which did not work 
properly, wheu his cont caught in n 
wheel. He was whirled around 1\ 
r.nrnber of times, the engine only being 
stopped wbe11 his body broke tho supply 
pipe. His head was horribly crushed, 
his left arm broken in a number of 
places and hie right leg shattP.red in 
e,·ery bone. He died lwo luiurR after 
the iujury. :;\lr. Aydelotte was a prom-
inent Democrat and n. ~fa.son stood 
high in this community . He had been 
the editor of the Daily and Weekly 
Democrat for ten. years past. His 
deltth is deplored by the ent ire com-
munity. He lea.,·es n wife nnd one 
child, less than ten yenr::i of age, 
Two Ladies Hurled Over a Precipice 
and Badly Injured. 
LEADHLLE, COL., Jan. 22.-Au awful 
1iccident occurred here Inst night which 
\\ ill result in the deatli of 1\Irs. Henry 
Smith, aged .55 years, while a Jady 
named Mrs. Noshlin was also b11dly 
hurt. Tbe two ladies reside at On>1 
ubout two miles from here, nnd after 
finishing th~ir shopping started home 
in a buggy. Near Oro is a steep em-
bankment, and in some manner the 
boroe nnd buggy were thrown o,·cr and 
the couple hurled to the bottom, a dis-
t.nuce of 100 feet. Both ladies were 
internally injured, and 1\Irs. Smith is 
pronounc,?d beyond recovery. 
Did the Surveyors Blunder! 
CoLUMBL'S, Jan. 22.-S. Jl. Bel11 mny-
or of l.J11iou City, Iud., nccompnmed l>y 
n. Civil Engineer, was in the city hlst 
night endea, ·ormg to ind•we ~he Legis-
lature to nppropriate $1,000 an<l order n. 
suney of tho line between Ohio n.nd 
Indianrt. It is claimed that when the 
boundary was established, Lhe survey-
ors, instead of following the rneridiu.n 
line North from the Minmi river bore 
to the East, and h1 this way placed 
considerable territory belonging to Ohio 
in Indiana. The strip extends nearly 
the entire length of tbe border nnd is 
S:lid to be eight miles wide in places. 
Mother Refused Her Stolen Child. 
\V APAKONI-.i'.A, Onro, Jltn. 22.-l\Irs. 
Andrew ,veils, of Limn., was in the 
city last night in senrch of her 5-yenr-
old child who wns ab<lucted by her hus-
bn11d some time ngo. The-Infirmary 
Directors informed lwr thnt the chi:d 
w,,s in the home of )lichael Weller," 
teamster living in the country. Rhe 
went to \Veiler's home, but was ro-
Juscd the ch ild. The woman hn.d 110 
money to begin legal action and re-
turned to Lima to secure fund~. The 
husband deserted her four months ng-o, 
and a fe\v weeks ago Look the child 
during her ab~ence. 
Invading the Cherokee Strip. 
ST. Louis, Jan. 22.-Advices from the 
Xorthorn bl,rder of the Cherokee etrip 
are to the effect that t.ho moYement to 
i1n·ade 1.he strip is assuming vn.st oro-
portiuns. January 2D hns been set as 
the day for the general invasion 1 but at 
Lhe present the boomers are going into 
tho strip every day in large numbers 
for the purpose of picking out their 
cl,lims, At one p,1int n.lone 3,000 h1we 
assembled and nre n.nxiously awaiting 
the muchcd longed for signal to enter 
the land of Canaan. Harry Hill, of 
Vklahomo. fame, io on hiij wR.y to the 
strip with 300 booruers, and other lend-
ers will follow in«. few dnys. 
If You Had a Friend 
AIJout to Yi.3it some section of country 
wl1ere malarial dise.ise, ei ther in the 
form of chills and fever or billions re-
mitte11t was particul;uly rife, whut 
would be about the best, advice you 
coul\J give him? We will tell you-to 
cnrry along, or procure on arriving, 
tlrn.t potent medicinal sareguard, l-loe-
tctter's Stomn.ch Bitters,known through-
out malarial plagued regions, here and 
Ill other countries, ns lhe surest means 
of disarming the miasma.tic scourie 1 
and robbin$. it of its fell destrnctivc 111-
fluoncc. Not only does it fortify the 
syste m by incrensing it.a stn.mimi, but 
overcomes irreguln.nty of digestion, 
the liver ,ind the bowels, and the un-
favorable effects of over-exertion bodi-
ly and mental exposure in rough 
weather, or occupation too sedentary 
or lnborious, loss of appetite and ex -
cessive nervousness. Tho functions of 
nlimentation, bi:lious t1ecretion n.ncl 
sleep have in it n. most powerful nnd 
reliable auxiliary. jan. 
A Significant Gladstonian Victory. 
LoxnoN, J:1n. 22.-Au elec tion wns 
held at Hartlepool yesterday to fill the 
parliamentary scat mado vacant by tho 
denth of the late Thomas Richardson 
The poll resulted in the return of Mr. 
Furness, the Glndstoninn cn.ndi<la.to, 
who received 4,603 votes against 4,305 
polled b.v 1Ir. Gray, the nominee of tho 
Vnionists. At the last election in 
Harllepool, ~Ir. Richardson, who stood 
RS the Liberal Unionist candidate, re-
reired 4,3 1 votes, bis opponent, ?ifr. 
Hawkes, a Home Rnler, polling 2,46n. 
'£be importance of purifying the blood can-
not be overestimated, for without pure blood 
you cannot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly every one needs ~ 
good medicine to purily, vlt.allze, and enrich 
t!:ie blood, and wo ask you to try Ilood'.! Pecu I iar Sarsaparilla. It strengthen, 
Mns. ].fEr,n:, \VHI TE, of ,vheaton, 
\\'is., who lay in n. trnnce twent ,y-fhe 
d;tys 1 receiving no no1Jrishment but 
small qurtntit1es of milk, ha, ~evired. 
She still lies motionless with her eyes -
closed, hut opens them when told lo do 
so, and rei!ponds feebly to questions, 
Sbo says she has oeen consc ious all the 
time. rrhe lady physician in char~e 
sa.vs the n.ilment is an obscure bram 
leison. She thinks the patient will 
fully recover. 
and builds up tbe system, 
creates an appetite, and tones tho digestion, 
wllile It cradica.tes disease. The peculi:n 
combinatlou, proportion, and ])reparation 
of the vegetabls remcdlcs used give to 
Ilood's Sars,parilla pecul- T It If 
iar curative powers. No Q Se 
otb(V medicine ho.ssuch a record of wonderful 
cures. If you havo made up your mind to 
buy Ilood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced t:, 
take any other instead. It is a. Peculiar 
Medicine, and is worthy your con11..dcnce. 
Ilood's Sars:iparilla. is sold by all druggists. 
Prepared by c. L Hood & Co., Lowen, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
~ftc ,Sanucl!. 
======= ====== -Judge W. A. Peffer Chosen U.S. 
INGALLS DEFEATED . FARMERS' ALLIANCE CONVENTION, 
The Republican GanJ.l'ster s Defe at ed. 
CLEVELAND'S ASSISTANCE. 
He Gives $25 to a Colored School 
in Vicksbu r g. 
Wolff'sACM E Blacking 
A N 1"SOM p LISH Shoeao ,.:, 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Ofilclal Paper of the County . 
UOUNT VERNON ,OHIO: 
'l'!IURSDA Y :MORNING, .... JAN._2\J, 1801: 
Senator from Kansas. 
The Alliance members of the Kan-
sas Legislatnre went into caucus to 
nominn.te n. candidnte for U.S. Sena.tor, 
pledging themselves that tbe man who 
was the choice of the caucus should 
receive their solid vote. J;t, was agreed 
that tho rnn.n receiving the lowest vote 
on each ballot should be dropped. 
There were seventeen names before the 
caucus, and on the 14th ballot, Judge 
W. A. Peffer, editor of the Kansas 
Farmer, received the nomination. 
Defeat of the ~Gag (Cloture) 
lUeasure In the Senate. 
THERE is quite f\ commotion just 
now in regard to the selection of Gal-
lipoli, ns the place for erecting the 
proposed Epileptic Asylum, and it has 
been asserted that undue influences 
were brought lo Lear upon Col. J. L. 
Ya .nee, chairman of the committee a.p-
pomte<l to select the site . Va.nee gives 
an emphatic deniai to this chnrge, and 
in return Rsserts that a bribe was of-
fered him by certain parties in Sidney, 
Shelby county, if that place wns chosen 
for the Aaylum. Thereupon, the Sec-
retary of the Boa.rd of Trade ot Sidney, 
nnd the editors of the two Sidney pa-
pers, Democrat and Republican, joined 
in a telegram to Mr. Van _ce demandiug 
him to nnmo the man who offered the 
bribe. Vauce replies tha.t his charge is 
"substantially true r~nd cn.n Rnd will be 
proven when the proper time comes." 
The F'ri.rmers' Alliance Convention, 
which me.t nt Galion last Wf>ek, was 
wt;ll nttendod, and was composed of an 
earnest n.nd intelligent body of men; 
and the debates which took ploce dur-
ing their deliberntions show tho.t they 
were gentlemen wbo hud opinions nnd 
convictions A.11d k:10w how to express 
them. The principal lrouble, howe,·cr, 
seemed to be thf\t so mn.ny subjects -of 
discussion were broughL forw:trd, nnd 
ne11.rly :t.ll the de!egR.tes wanted to 
apen.k, it was next to impossible to ex-
press what they wished to say in the 
short spa ce of time nllowed t.o the 
epeukers. Three dttys were entirely in-
sufficient to <leliberate satisfactorily 
when so many important subjects were 
brought forward for discus~ion. 
Gov. PATTISON {Dem.) of Pennsyl -
nrnia h.11.s made the fo1lowing .ippoint· 
ments of cabinet officers : WilliR.m J,"''. 
H arrity, of Ph iladelphia, Secret ary of 
State; \.Villiarn W. H ensel, of Ln-nc1, s-
ter, Attorney Generali \Villiam ltf c-
Cle!land, of Pi ttsburg, Adjutant Gene-
ral. He starts off by present ing th ree 
good Bills to the people . 
VwKsauno, Mr£s, J z1.n. 22.- The Com -
merciul l-Iernld will publish to mor row 
t he following letter from ex-President 
Cleveland to Hon. Isaac Montgome ry 
of Bolivar Coun t:r, Miss: 
ISnATERPROO~ } 
NA :AfHER ~R SERVER bew uu ! BRUSH INC REQUIRED: d11.il.,_ 
Ull8d b,- men. women a.nd c-blldren. 
'l'his is a. Dea.th :Slow to the Des-
potic Force :SilL JAMES G. BLAt~E, Jn., lhe hopefu l son of SecreLnry Blain~, who mar ried pre t -
ty Miss Nevins und then al,ancl,.med 
her, undertook to net. iL pnrt inn hur-
les..que opera, in Daltimorc, ln~t week, 
but became so hettetly dru uk nnd his 
conduct was 80 insulting and disgrnce -
ful Lh1tt- the mann.g_eri'i wer~ compelled 
to reniove him by force. 
816 hi.A.DISON A V:. NU• l 
Rt.w YonK, Jan . 14, 1891. 5 
Isaac II . Mouta-omery, Esq.: 
TrrE Zanesville Signal says: "Stick a 
pin into Foraker and every stro.ngler 
howls." Just so. 
WE predict that Governor Hill will 
be the Democratic leader in the United 
States Senate. 
A GESERA.L demand comes from all 
parts of the State that the Boord of 
Pardons shall be abolished. 
THERE is talk in Columbus of con· 
solidating the Starling Medical College 
with the Ohio State University. 
TuE Domocro.ts of Elmira, N. Y., 
Gov. Hill's borne, fired one hundred 
guns in honor of hia election to the 
United States Senate. 
CruCAGo is overrun with workmen 
who are seeking jobs, in anticipA.tion 
of the cohstmction of the big buildings 
for the ,vorld's Fair: 
THE Chicago Gas Company has de-
cided to surrender its cho.rter 1 and wind 
up its business, on account of the Anti-
Trust laws of Illinois. 
THE New York Herald, that has no 
love for Senator-elect Hill, politically, 
is forced to admit that "there is no 
question of his ability." 
All the members of the House of 
Representatives afterwards met and 
voted for Senator with the following 
result: A. W. Peifer (Alliance) 96, 
John J. Ingalls (Rep.} 23, General 
George W. Blatr (Dem.) 5, 
The Senate also held a meeting to 
nominate a candidate. The vote was: 
John J, Ingalls 35, W. A. Peffer 2, 
Gen. Blair 1, Senator Kelly 1, Congress-
man Morril 1. 
The joint convention of both houses 
voted on Wednesday with tho follow-
ing result: Peffer 98, Ingalls 58, Blair 
9, scattering 8. l'effer WB.8 therefore 
declared the nominee for U.S. Senator. 
Judge Peffer was formerly a Repub-
lican. He is an able nnd popular man, 
and organized the opposition to In-
galls. He favors :, low 20 per cent. 
Tariff , and is opposed to the Republi-
can doctrine of protection. He is also 
oppo sed to the Force Bill. 
The Democratic Senators Speak. 
The debates in the United States 
Senate during the pa.st two weeks on 
the Republican movement to apply the 
gag rnle (politica.lly cal1od "cloture/' 
because it is English, you know,) to 
shut off debate and force the infamous 
Force Bill through that body, clearly 
showed that the Democratic Senators 
had the intellect , the Mgument and 
the right on their side. \.Ve wish we 
had room to publish some of the 
Democratic speeches entire. A few 
brief extracts must suffice. 
The Republican le•ders in the United 
St&tes Sona.te, in their insane effort.a to 
pass the iniquitous Forco Bill, concoct -
ed a. scheme to secure an early vote by 
applying the gag rule, or "cloture," aa 
they call it, tlius cutting off all debate 
and opposition. The Democratic ma-
jority fought this proposition manfully 
and successfully, and being supported 
by several Republican Senators, mostly 
from lhe \V estern Stntes, they succeed -
ed, on Monday, in dcfeatingthe<larliag 
Republican measure. 
As the legitimate busineea of the Sen-
ate hod been delayed by tbis Republi-
can outrnge, it was determined, on 
Monday, to call a halt. Accordingly , 
Senator Wolcottmoved that the Senate 
proceed to the coneidern.tion of the 
Appropriation Bill. Thi• motion was 
carried-yeas 35, nays 34-~II the 
Democrats and six RepublicRns voting 
in the affirma.tive. The anr.ouocement 
of the result was grneted with loud ap-
plause on the Democratic side. The 
Republicnn Senntors who yoted with 
the Democrats were Messrs. Cameron, 
Jones of Nevadn.,Stewart, Teller, \Vol. 
colt am! Waahburn. These men are 
now being denounced as ''traitori:;,'' and 
au attempt will be made to read them 
out of the party. Eighteen Senators 
were paired-nine on ea.ch side. In -
galls and Stanford were not paired, 
1111d it is now claimed that the former 
went to Kansne, leaving his friends in 
the larch, purposely, expecting to re-
ceive support from the Demo cratic 
members of the Kansas Legislature, in 
consequence; and it is charged that 
Stanford purposely absented himself, 
"so as to allow his silver colleagues to 
knife the election bill." 
THE attempt of the Republican poli-
\icians, who wormed their WRY into the 
late Alliance Conv, ~nLioc at Galion, nnd 
lried to control its proceedings, wat) a 
marked failure. The Alliance move-
ment, throughout the great Agricultur -
al "' est, owea its existence chiefly to 
thinking- Republican farmers, who, be-
ing deceived R.nd oppres-sed by unjust 
Republican legislation, broko loose 
from the monopolu:!tic party, and set 
up for themselves . The Republican 
lef\ders cannot fool them any longer. 
They know thr-~t the Ta.riff is a Tax, 
and thnt this tax comes out of the 
pockets of the toiliug mnsses to enrich 
the millionaires of the country. The 
farmers are doii1g n great den.1 of think-
ing just now. 
There wcrb a great many prominent 
l<epublfo11n polit.icinns in the Conven-
tion, nnd they rnadc n. strong effort to 
shape the proceedings in Jhe interest of 
the g. o. p.; but they were outgeneraled. 
Nearly every importanL pln.nk in the 
plA.tform contains sentiments that the 
])emocrntic party, nut ouly of OhiQ, 
but of the whole country, have a.lways 
contended for. In •peaking of the 
present condition of affairs in this 
country the pln.tform snys: 11The re· 
su lt has Leen to create overgrown cor-
porate monopolies which Hb~olutely 
coatrol the abo\'e named ngencifs ns 
we\] RS the general gO\'_ernment, stnte 
legislatuna executive courts, they haYe 
also through th ese wLbed the ftumers 
of millions and m,tdc millionaires by 
the tbous,utd, hA.re ll\l..en millions of 
dollars from ln.bor wilho11t giving nn 
ndequate equivnlent therefor."' This is 
strong and fo1dLle lirngu1tge1 ,rn<l 
sounds like theutter:rnces of the Demo-
cratic party for years . 
THE Mt. Gilead Sentinel, (Rep.) styles 
the election of a Sblle Senator in this 
district as "A Se1rn.tori1d Fa.rce ." Ex-
actly. It. wxa n "farce," so far ns the 
Republicirns were conctrned. They 
trie<l to pmdice a. ~mart trick, Unt 
didn't , t-llCC'eed. C1111ni11~h1u11, the Re· 
puhlic,~11 t,rnrli(_ht,..._ <",•dy recei,·ed 28 
votes in _j.lorru\\" 1.:uuat.r. 
A COLLISION occurred un the Northern 
Pacific Ra.ilroll.tl, nenr Butte, :Mont., on 
SuP.dny afternQOn, between a. freight 
n.n<l pnsFenger train , by which W. H. 
Lt,rd, of DeYil's L1 ke, North Dn.\iotn, 
was killed nnd 6everal pe rsons badly 
injured, nmong them being Mr . and 
Mrs. John H. Cottrell, of Dayton, Ohio. 
Hox. \"'V1LLIAM F. VrLAs, the Demo-
cratic rnucus nominee oi the \Viscon-
sid Legislature, on Tnesday wns elected 
United Statee Senator from ,v1s01msi11. 
Mr. Vilas wag PostmRster Genernl and 
Secretary of the Interio1· under I're~i-
dent Clevelnnd. He i:-. nn ahle mo.n 
n.nd will mn.ke I\ hrillin11t Senator. THE Nebraska muddle is ,till unaet· 
tlec, but the Governor seems to hold 
the fort. He is a man of pluck and will 
stand up for his legal rights. 
W ~,1. DUNCAN, employed by a jewelry 
firm in 1\Iaiden Lane, New York., baa 
disappeared with $30,000 worth of din-
monds, the property of his employer. 
IN five week, more the Reed-Mc-
Kinley Congress will be numbered 
among the things of the past. "Ye who 
have tears to shed, prepare to shed 
them now." 
THE strike on the Chicago & Erie 
railroad is ended, the trouble having 
been amicably s~ttled by a compromise, 
both the company anrl the men making 
concessions. 
110LD HUTCH," the noted Chica'{o 
stock a peculator, owing to severe heavy 
lo,aes, bas been compelled to give the 
"bulls" and tho "bears" a shake and re-
tire to prini£e life. 
ADVICES received from Rio Janeiro 
state that the entire Cobinet has re-
signed. A new ministry baa been 
formed. Benjamin Constant, the Min· 
ister of '\Var, is dead. 
HoN. HENRY I. BOOTH, the diatin-
guiahed Democratic lawyer, hns been 
elected President of the Columbus 
Board of Trade. There was no politics, 
hon·ever, in the election. 
THE large new business block of 
\VR.rren Bros., at Dutfalo, wae destroyed 
by fire on Friday. The fire spread to 
some adjoining buildings, which were 
also deatroyed. Lo!B about $300,000. 
A TRAIN on the National Railway in 
:Mexico, was wrecked on the 22d at 
Acambn.ro, eome miscreant having 
loosened the rails by drawing the 
spikes. Twelve peraons were injured. 
MRS. MICHAEL HE~IGER, of New 
Portage, Summit county, gave birth, 
la.st week, to three bouncing baby girls, 
each weighing ,ix pounds. All the par-
ties, including the husband, are doing 
well. 
THERE were heavy rains and dama.-
ging freshets in the Eaatern nnd New 
England Sta.tea during the past week. 
Bridges and houses ,..,·ere swept a.way, 
and railroad traffic suspended in many 
plncea. 
}I1~,STER PHELPS hAB sent five vials 
of Dr. Koch'a lymph to Preaident Hnr-
rison, and the !niter has turned tbe 
stuff over to Surgeon-General Hamilton 
of tho l\Iarine Hoepital Service in 
Waahington. 
JuooE SF.NEY, after a brief editorial 
experience, iias retired from the tripod 
of tqe Columl>us Post. Reasons not 
given. He probably overworked him-
self in that laborious article addressed 
to Senator Brice. 
THE term of Mr. Riley, the Demo-
cratic Postmtt.ster at Cincinnati, has ex-
pired, but the Republican manogerS nre 
unable to a~ree upon his successor. 
Better keep Riley in the place. He has 
made a good officer. 
l\IRs. GRACE G. RIDLEY, of Amboy 
Ill., a.,•..-oke on Friday 11\Bt after n nine 
month,' aleep. She wandered about the 
house, and although ahe took her ac-
cu,tomed seat at the table, she could 
neither epea.k or eat. 
THE Supreme Court of Illinois has 
decided thnt veins of coal in the ~arth 
are subject to taxation. This decision is 
one of immense importanco, as it wil1 
affect the coal interests in a good many 
States beaidea Illinois. 
THERE was a large meeting of the 
Anti-Parnell Irish leaders in Dublin on 
Friday. They declared that no other 
basis of settlement of their troubles 
would be agreed upon but the retire-
ment llfr. Parnell from the leadership. 
AFTER a hek.vy snow fall atNaahville, 
Tenn., Sa.turd&y morning, the ground 
was literally coverr,d with small fish, 
some of them two inches long. This 
singular phenomenon haa created 
much comment among scieuti6c men. 
THE Legislature of Arkansas ndopt-
ed a resolution, with only 20 dissenting 
votes, to postpone action on the bill 
appropriating $100,000 for the Arkansa, 
exhibit at the World's Fair, until learn-
ing the action of Congress on the 
Force bill. 
HoN. J,u,tES KERR bu been unani· 
mously ro·elected Chairman of the 
Pennsylvania. Democrn.Uc State Com-
mittee. Ho hns m•de n popular and 
efficient officer, and has dono good 
work for the Democracy of the Old 
Keystone Slate. ___ ....., ___ 
A DISPATCH from New York state, 
tbat arrangements are being perfected 
for the oatablisbmcnt in that city of a 
sn.nitarium for the treatment with the 
Koch lymph of patients afflicted with 
tubucular diseaaes. Dr. G. F. Shady 
will be in charge. 
--- - ----
A DISCHARGED employe of the Aay-
Senator Gorman, in speaking of the 
outrageous ruling of the Vice Presi-
dent, which was placed on public re-
cord, said he would not conseni to "the 
ipse dixit of a presiding officer whose 
reputation for inlel1igence and fairnees 
was yet to be made. He predicted 
that the time would come when the 
precedent set in the cll.se or Andrew 
Jackson would be followed in the 
Senate and when a deep black line 
would 'Le drawn around the journal of 
yesterday's proceedings." 
Senn.tor Cockrell, of Missouri, said: 
He would be mortified and ashamed 
if the old Republican party should go 
before the nn.tions of the earth confess-
ing that the American people are no 
longer cap~ble of ,elf-government. Th,a 
Silver Bill, the Finance Bill, the Ap-
propriation Bills, and everything else 
were made subordinate to the whims 
and Cf\prices of the Sena.tor from M&SSa-
chusetts, until he was now tramping on 
his entire life record. Apostrophizing 
Mr. Hoar, Mr. Cockrell exclaimed: 
11Ah, shame upon you, my friend from 
Massachusetts, who now attempts to 
force upon the people of Ma.sachuaetts 
and of tho country the humili&ting con-
fession that they nre 110 longer capable 
of hohling their own elections." 
Senator Gray. of Indians., mentioned 
a. number of able n.nd influential Re-
publican papers that opposed the Force 
Bill, such as the Omaha Be,, the l\Iin-
neapolia Journal, the St. Paul Pionee-r-
Press, the St. Louis Globe-Democrat, and 
the Denver Republican, the latter paper 
being edited by a. former Republican 
U. S. Senator. The press report then 
goes on to se.y-
M r. (:lray made a plea to Senators to 
let the bill go over until the noxt Con-
gress. The gentleman from Rhode 
Island, be said, could never succeed 
with his proposed rule in the United 
States Senate until he had the power 
and the authority to turn out the mi-
nority which sat on the Democratic 
side, [Applause in the galleries.l 
Senator Gray added that "the United 
Stoles did not need to cross the Atlantic 
for examples to follow in order to stif1e 
the debate in the Senate. Cloture, thia 
foreigner, who had not the accent of 
liberty on his tongue, came knocking 
at the door of the Senate, aaking to be 
taken in. It might do in France or 
Austria or Germany, but woaJd not 
Aourish on American soil, and he pre-
dicted that it would wither and die be-
fore another year rolled around/' 
The Ruinou, Policy of the R epubli-
c,m Party . 
Four or five Southern States, through 
their Legiala.tures, have given notice 
that if the Force Dill is paased by Con-
gresi, they will decline to participate 
in the World's Fair 11.t Chicago. Re-
publican Congressmen think the Fair 
will be n. eucceas, even if the Southern 
States decline to participate. In Jike 
monner these Republican leaders think 
that the Fair will be a success if foreign 
nations refuse to be represented, on ac-
coant of onr restrictive laws. It is 
very evident that the narrow-minded, 
selfish, illiberal, uu-American polie.y of 
the Republican leaders is injuring our 
country at home and abroaa; 1s oeetroy-
ing trade and commerce between the 
States and with foreign nations, and is 
keeping up a bitter and unfriendly 
feeling between all eections of ou r 
country. But those leaders care not if 
they ruin and destroy the best inte rests 
of the country if they can only keep 
their corrupt •eclional party in power. 
Thoy would like to inaugurate another 
bloody war n the South, in their in-
sane efforts to force negro euprema.cy 
and negro equnlity upon the people of 
the South. There never will be peace 
and prosperity in this country until the 
Republican pa.r ,y ie swept out of exis-
tence. 
The Colorado Muddle ! ettled. 
Tho contest. between the two factions 
in tho Co!or&do House of Rep re15enta.· 
tivea, which W,RS by agreement, sub-
mitted Iv the Supreme Court haa been 
decided by that body in favor of the 
"combine/' so-ca.lied. The matte r in 
dispute is briefly ,tated • • followa: 
Upon the orgflnization of the house M r . 
Hannn, a member or the fA.ction known 
&3 the 11gn.ng," wns chosen Speaker. 
He appointed his committees when 
the anti-pn.ng combined wiLh Demo-
crat , n.nd refused to recognize hia S.?-
pointmcnts and introduced n reaolu t ion 
givin~ the houae the power to appoint 
the committees. Mr. Hann a refueed 
to recognize tho roeolution. The com-
bine being the majority, by a voto of 
28 to 21 deposed Mr. Hann• aud eloc-
ted Mr. White instead and proceeded 
with the apointmcnt of tho commit\oe , 
and transaction of 0: her bu Pines~. The 
Hanna faction claimed this illegal and 
refused to p1.rticipa.te in the proceed-
ings, but call a eeparnto house each 
day. The question was finally rnb-
mitted to the Supreme Cot1rt with lhe 
Above reault. 
- -- - -- - - --
IN con,equence of the Republicnn 
Senator Stanrord, in a letter written 
from Nelv York to Senator Stewart, says 
he would have voted against the Force 
Bill had he been in his seat. 
Ev a an d Her B&hy. 
The wo:nan calling herself .Eva. Hnm-
iltou, and claiming to be the lega.l wite 
wire of Robert Ray Hnmillon of New 
York, CRme to ~rief at the trial Jast 
week relative to Hamilton's will. The 
testimony wu eo strong agl\inst her 
that shew•• forced to admit that ahe 
paesed RS the wife of Josh l\fann, 
while claiming to be the wife of 
Hamilton, and that the b&by •he 
bought for $10 &nd palmed off on H&m-
ilton as hi!! child, was n. fraud prac-
ticed on that gentleman. This waa a. 
r.onression Lhat she was "' bigami!t, an 
adYentuross, R. conspirAtor and a black-
mailer; whereupon the Surr ogat~ de-
cided that not being lhe legal wife of 
Hamilton, ehe conld make no claim to 
his estate. Tho ct\Se creAted inLense 
interest in New York from the rt1.ct 
thaL Hamilton wae n. prominent 
c1L1zen a.nd grand1on of General 
,VMhington's Secretfl.ry of lhe Trea.11-
ury. The surprise is that a gentlemfl.n 
of his intelligence ebould h&\·e been 
t.al:en in by a notorious adventuresA. 
Since the abrupL termination of this 
suit, ~ eenutional report ha.s gR.ined 
circulation in New York that Rober\ 
Ray Hamilton is not dead, nod tha.t 
the report of hi, being drowned in 
Snake River, Idaho, le.at June, was n. 
"put up job/' which his friends well 
understood. 
Chicat1;0'1 "Christian" Banker. 
Some strange developments are com-
ing to light in regard to the operations 
of S, A. Kean, the insolvent CbicAgo 
uchristian" Banker, who used to open 
his eh1n'ing 1hop en.ch day with prayer. 
He was one of your 9xceed10gly goody 
good bankers, and took such a lively 
interest in the spiritual welr&..re or the 
poor heathen in Africa, thnl he had the 
ruoney intended for their "conversion," 
placed in his bank fgr eafe-keeping In 
a ca.so in court, last week, Mr. Ross 
Taylor, a son of Bishop Taylor, now in_ 
the dark continent, told an interesting 
story. He testified that l\Ir. Kean, a• 
treaeurer of the foreign mission fund, 
was supposed to be doing the work of 
treasurAr without compensation. No 
authority had eyer been given him to 
mix the fonds of the mission with other 
funds. The wi tnesees' father, the Bieh-
op1 was to buy children from their 
bee.then parents n.nd transfer them to 
the Christian sturoundiogs. The price 
of a little heathen girl is about $30 and 
many donors contributed this amount 
at the aame time specifying tbe name 
which was lo be given to the child se-
cured with lhe sum. The money, or 
at least a large part , got tangled in the 
financial mazes of :Mr. Ken.n's insolvent 
ba.nk. One result is that runny children 
who were fondly euppoaed to have an-
other deatiny, are ,till known bv their 
origini,.l African names. · 
Nebraaka Farman In Diatress. 
The far niers in thir ty-two countiea in 
\Vestern Nebr at ka are in such dire dia-
tre&111 tha t Congrenmen-eleo~ Bryan 
and W . A. McKei ghan and C. M. Ker, 
of the Firat, Second and Thi rd Ne -
braska distriote, h a ve gone to Washing-
ton to A.Sic. relie f from Congress. "From 
the Shite Tre asurer," said Chairman 
?.IcKoigh n.n, uthe ffl.r men of the se 
counties will receive '500,000, and we 
desire Congress to ma k e 11,n appropria-
t ion of $1,000,000 lo which ll1ey may 
sta rt in the spring. What Congresg 
will do in the m a\Ler i1 & very un1a.fe 
thing at proaent. Tho forme rt were 
unn.ble to re.iae enough on th eir farm • 
last 11eason ror seed. To k eep the 
wolf from lhe door they have practi· 
eally consumed thei r entire aurplus 
me&ns, n.nd 1 '11ink: they a re l\'Orthy 
snbjecte for national aMhstnnce." 
Another Skin Grafting Caae. 
Skin grafting seems now to be one of 
the successful ope rations of modern 
scif\nCP.. The la test case that ha.11 come 
to ou r notice took pll1ce at Altoona, 
Po.. Lewis Cnrey 1 a young mH.n em -
ployed in the Pennsylvani& railroad 
shops, fell l!ome time ngo and injured 
his right leg below the knee. The flesh 
became deadened, a.nd bis c~e seemed 
hopeless. Dr. J. M. Sheedy secured 
a.bout 30 young and healthy men who 
were willing to give up some of their 
fleah lo save their friend's life. On 
Sunday afternoon they met nt the sick 
man's home, and the physician opera-
ted on them. Over 100 pieces of flesh 
were applied to the injured limb. It 
is thought that the operation will prove 
successful. 
_____ ,__ __ _ 
THERE will pr obabl_r be a re,·olution 
in the Hiwaian Islands by the time Q. 
successor to the late King Kn.lnkauA.. is 
.:hosen. The King's sister sets up the 
cla.1m thnt she if'I the legal su ccessor to 
the throne; but as the controlling ele-
ment in Honolulu is the English speak-
ing peopl e, comp osed chiefly of for-
mer dtizen s of the United States, it is 
believed that they will at once m11.ke a 
movement towards the establishment 
of a Republican form of government. 
Being tired of living under an imbecile 
King, it is not likely that they will 
submit to the reign of a r-:oman. 
THE recent investigations in Cinc:n-
nati have developed the fact thRt Ed-
win Stevens, the Republican Comp-
troller of thn.t city hn.s heen guilty of 
various crooked acts that should cause 
his instant remoY!\.I from office and se-
l"ere punisliment. His principal of-
fense seems to have been the purchase 
of three times f\S many "tin tags" as 
were necessary u.nd paying for them 
three or !our times their market value, 
and all this wns done to help " friend 
out of rlnnncin.l trouble. 
lNGALt"s, after denouncing the pluto -
culs in the Sennte, made a bee-line for 
Kansas, bought himself an old second-
hand slouch-hat and a rusty suit of 
clothes, pulled on n pai,· of bull-hide 
brogans, inte which be tu cked bis cor-
duroys, and went out electioneering 
among the Grn.ngers, professing to be 
their true and only friend, although he 
took good care not to say n. word about 
his 20 per cent. mortgages. But not-
withstanding Ingalls' attempt to dis-
guise himself, he was crushed uhder a 
big Jond of hayse ed. 
THE Czarowits Nicholns n.ncl his 
brother, the Archduke George, will nr-
rivo in So.n Francisco from Japan 
about :\[nreh 1st, a.n~thcn come &cross 
the continent to New York,stopping to 
see the principa.1 cities on the route. 
As they are a. couple of smart, good-
looking n.nd jolly young fellows, Revere-
ly unmarried and decidedly eligible, it 
is to be expected that American beauty 
will put on ita best bib and tncker and 
show it has no antipathy to being ad-
mired n la Rnss. 
SENATOR PLATT (Rep.) of Connecti-
cut, has been re-elt:cted to the United 
States Senate. He recei\'ed 141 votes, 
representing 73,144 voters, while his 
Democratic opponent received 134 
votes, representing 195,8-10 voters. This 
disfranchisement of Democrats is an 
outrage of the most flagrant charn.cter. 
Thia mnu Plf!.tt, representing a minority 
of the voters of Conne cticut, is now 
trying to fol'ce the info.mous Force Bill 
upon the American people. 
THE funeral services of King Kala-
kaua took pince at San F;aucisco,where 
he died on Thursday l!l.St, and wero 
conducted by the Protestnnt·Episcopal 
clergymen of the city, of which denom-
ination he was a member. An im-
mense crowd of people were present. 
After the son-ices we;e over tha body 
of the late King was pla.ce<l on boa.rd 
the Steamer Charleston, CR.nopied with 
Hawaiian and American flags, which 
at once proceeded to eeR. 
THE l\nnouncement is made thaL ex-
Governor Foraker will not atlend the 
Ohio Republican League Convention at 
Toledo on the 12th of February. In 
this connection it is sts.ted that when 
8enator Sherman beard that Foraker 
had been invited to go to Tole<l o, he 
expressed himself as follows: 
"Forv.ker should not accept tho invi-
tation. His day is paet, nnd he ought 
to taken. back seat." 
This is additional evidence of Repub-
lican ;•hnrmony.n 
NEW YoR!(" CITY, on Sunday, was 
visited by a snow and ice storm, snch 
n.s wns nerer before known in its his-
tory. Nearly all the telegrnph and 
telephone poles and wirca were broken 
down by the weight of ice t1pon them. 
The storm extended through Eastern 
Pennsylvania. and New Jersey, nncl the 
dama~e is estimated at half a million 
of do1l1ns. 
------ --TRE.4.SURER SEEBERGER, of the Chi-
cago \Vorld's Fair organizo.tion, hns 
commenced suit against n number of 
subscribers to the capital stock to the 
nssocintiou who lH\Ye failed to pay the 
nssessmenta against them . '.£hey nre 
mostly smn.11 subscribers, but the Kg· 
gregate due from them is about $100,-
000. These people wanted the dance, 
but don't like to pay for the music . 
THE people of Honolult1, in a.ntici-
pntion of King Kalakun's return to 
that city, were making gren.t preparn.-
tions to give him n. royal welcome. 
The city wns bcir1g decorated in mng-
nificient style, and n grand bnll wna an-
nounced to tnke place. His sudden 
death in San Francisco, of course, de-
feated nil these nrmngements. 
ON s.\turdnr, Wm. Foulke, living a 
L11.urel Station, neP .. r Pittsbu rgh, emp-
tied the contents of a double-bar-
reled shot gun into his wife with fatal 
results. He h,d been stea cijjy reading 
aeveral chapters of lbe Bible o,·er nnd 
over, and finally in r~ religious fren,y 
killed his faithful wife. He is now in-
enno nnd under lock and key. 
The Convention resolved in favor of 
the "free and unlimited coinage of 
silver'' 11s well llS of gold, which is 
again indonilng the policy or the Demo-
crntic parly in nnd out of Congress. 
These Ohio farmers n.Jso are oppoeed 
to all kinds ol clnss legislation. rrhey are 
against"subsidics, both state and nation-
al," anrl h;rein again, they plnnt them-
selves squarely on the DemocrR.tic plat. 
form. As the Plain Dealer remarks: "The 
present high tariff is a huge subsidy 
scheme. It subsidizei;; vnrious interests 
with t.,xee drawn from the farmers nnd 
!.hen pretends to eqno.lize matters by 
subsidizing certain lines of farm p ro-
duction, in which only A. few at most 
are interested 1 nnd imposing taxes up -
on other products that are Sllpposed to 
cume into competition with Lhe pro-
ducts of American farms but do so only 
to nn insignificant exteut, ir at all. 
They declare strongly against trust! 
and monopolies of all kmds, ~nd here 
again they are prncticn.lly against the 
high Laritf policy wbich (!irectly fosters 
trust~ and monopolies. They favor the 
Australian ballot, which will prevent 
obstacles to the election frauds that 
have facilitated improper legislntion 
by def eating the wishes of the majority 
of the people . In all these _matters, as 
in several others referred to in the reso-
lutimls, the Ohio formers are in accord 
with the position taken by Lhe Demo-
cracy and a.re i1J opposition to the Re-
publican party as at pretent cons~itu -
!ed.". 
1.'he rPport of ;he Secretary, which 
was mnde nt nn e1trly stago of the pro· 
ceedings , shows thnt the meeting last 
year in Janu,uy there were only twenty 
sub-alliancea, representing 200 members 
in the State. To-day there are 700 sub-
allinnces represented on the rolls with 
& membership of 25,000. Thi~ is a 
wonderfui growth and indicates the 
ea.rneat intention of farmers to orgAnize. 
The election of officers for the en-
suing yen.r, resulted ns fol1ows: Pres 
ident, W. JI. Sykins, re-elec ted by nc-
clamation; Vice President, J. C. H. 
Cobb, of Jackson county; Secretnry, 
Joshua Crawford, of Morrow county, re· 
elected without oppo:-iition; Treasurer, 
Ne'fl·ton Ruhl, of Crnwfor<l county. 
The salaries were fixed as follOlfB: 
President, Lecturer nud members of 
the Executive committee $2 per day 
when actually employed; Secretary 
$800 per yenr, Treasurer $50 per year. 
The prominent Republicana who 
were present and undertoolr lo boss the 
proceediugs, such as Senators Oren and 
,vileion and Genert\l Hurst, wero head-
ed off •nd beaten. The_y ,ought to 
make the Allinnce movement a tA.il to 
the Republican kite, but were floored 
n.t every point. Oren wanted to be 
President, nnd Hurst Stnte Lecturer, 
but both were defeated. 
RECENT DEATHS. 
A. T. Ilarris, a. Jewish rn.Lbi, !'ell 
dead in his pulpit nt Richmond, Va., 
on Satur<lay, just Rfter deliYering n ser-
mon. 
Johu 'fhurmau, n. cousin, or Hou . 
Allen G. Thurman, of Ohio, died nea r 
Knoxvi\le 1 Tenn., on Saturday, oged 96 
years. 
Col. Jn.n-.es Taylor, for ffillny years 
editor of the Columbus Journa/ 1 died nt 
~ew Lexing!on, Perry COllnty, on Sat-
urday. He was a. rea.dy writer and well 
posted on Ohio politics and business 
matter-5. 
T. J. Newrnnn, Esq., lhe we\1-known 
editor of Lhe Zt\.nesviile qmri er,diecl iu 
that city on l\Ionda.y 1 afler l\ brief ill-
ness- Besides his newspaper work he 
wns engnge<l in seYernl business enter -
prises thRt were remunernth·e. 
Gen. Michael Butt Hewson, formerly 
Adjutant-General of Mississippi, and a 
noted civil engineer, died at Pro\'idence 
Hospitnl in \Vnshington, on 'rhnrsdny 
In.st. 
Dynam ite Fie nd s at Wor k. 
• At Bluefield, \\Test Va., on ln . ..'lt \Ved · 
nesdny night the rlwelling of l\Jr . Ronna 
was demol ished by n. dynamite explo-
~lon, and seveml persons injure<l.-
Thnrsdny night a similar explosion oc-
curred under the hous.e occupied by 
James Collins. The fomily were eating 
supper, :md fortunately all wne in !'.me 
room which wns not so bndly wrecked 
ns the others . No one wns injured. 
The same night the 1nrge store building 
of Moses Henry was pnrtly wre<·ked by 
dynamite . On Saturday nigt.t an un -
occupied dwelling was torn n.lmost to 
pieces by tho dyn1t1nitP fiends. The 
people nrc terrorized, and foar to go to 
bed nt nig:lit. The object of llie "illnins 
is not known, as f\ll those who lrnxe 
suffered nre penrenhle people 1 -.., ilh 110 
enemies. It. is thought lo be tho ,T"ork 
of some insnne person or of boys. 
------THE red ski118 on the Re<l Lake reser-
vation in l\Iinnf'SOtA, in tlJC vicinity of 
Three Ri \'Cr F,dlft, to the number of 
1,200, have beP.n engnged in ghost 
dances for tho post 15 days to the great 
terror Or whi te settlers. The State 
troops have been ordered to t he eceno 
nnd trcublo is expected. 
Tim Congressman Cooper, who ap-
pi:>n.red to be n pninful thorn in the 
1ide of Speaker Reed, is not our amia-
ble townsman, Col."'· C., but n bellig-
erent Indlnno Democrnt, who is RS 
shnrp as a Dnnrnscus blade. lVe make 
this explunO.tion in jnstice to the mem-
ber from the Knox di.strict. 
THe ~inpesoln. House of Reprn· 
sentatives adopted, hy n. vote of 81 to 
11, the joint resolution petitioning the 
Minnesota Congressional Jelegations to 
support the submission o r the Consti-
tutional amendment providing for the 
election of n. United States Senator by 
popular vote. 
ONE hundred men went to the Chi-
neae qunrtera in Milton, Ontario, last 
ThursdfLy, aud dro\'e all the Chinese 
out of the pla.ce with ropes around 
their necks. It is thought that di,-
cbarged railroad hands did the work. 
Many of the Uhinese were badly in-
jured. 
THE contest for United States Sena -
tor in the New York Legislature was a 
very clo!te one . The vote stood: Ds.vid 
B. Hill (Dem.) 81; William M. Evarts, 
{Rep.) 79 . Hill wns deelared elected. 
Every member of the Lcgislnture was 
present, A.nd the excitement was greAt. 
AN appalliflg black damp explosion 
took place in the mammoth ah oft of the 
H . C. Frick Coke Company at Scolt-
de.lo, nes.r Pitkiburg, on Tuesday morn-
ing, when eighty miners lost their lives 
from the poisonous gas. But one soul 
wa, left to tell the heart-rending tale. 
THE voting in the Illinois Legisln.-
ture for U. S. Senator, continues with 
invariable unsuccess, the result of ea.ch 
ballot being: Palmer (Dem.) 101; 
O,:lesby (Rep.} lOo; Streeter (Alliance) 
3. Th., three farmers can na.mP. the 
Senator 1 wh~n they are so disposed. 
A REPORT comes from ,vashington by 
way of New York, that President Har· 
rison will sign a Free Coinage Silver 
Bill, if pasaed by Congress, but he in-
,ists that the Force Bill •hall be pa@sed 
first. What right has he to dictate 
the legislation of Congress? 
HoN. MARCUS W, ATCHF,SON haa 
been nppointed United States Circuit 
Judge in Pennsylrnnia, to fill the n-
cancy occasioned by the death of Jus-
tice McKennon . This appointment 
does credit to the President . Judge 
Atche1mn i! a Democrat, 
THE KR.nsas House of Representa-
tives has pRssed a resolution denoun-
cing the Fo rce bill by• vote of 91 yeas 
to 21 yens . So emphatic a. declaration 
of the Kansns farmer ought to deter-
mine the fa.le of that iniq uitons mens-
ure.-Philadelphia Record. 
IT is said that Gen. Gros ,·enor, pres-
ent CongreEsman from the Athens dis-
trict, will be "taken cnre of," which 
means th!'Lt the President will pro\'ide n. 
place for him. \Ve arc glad to hear it, 
for, lR-yin~ politics aside, the General is 
not a bad sort of a fellow . 
THE Legislature of North Dnkota, on 
Friday, elected ex-Congressman Hans -
brough United States Senn.tor on the 
7th ballot . The Democratic vote went 
to H a.nsbrough . The war on Pierce Wfl.S 
owing to the manner in which he dis-
tr ibu ted patronage . 
No More Church Lotteries Says 
Archbishop Ireland. 
ST. PAur., Jn.n. 25.-The CatholiO 
chu rch, which up to the present time 
hns permitted lotteries nt fairs for the 
rnising of money for church purposes, 
is to shut down on nH such practices, 
at leaet in thi@ section of Minnesot a. 
and North nntl South Dakota. Arch-
bishop Ireland ha, iseued the following 
order: 
Public sentiment has become so pro-
nounced, and rightly so agR.inst lot-
teries nnd chance go.mes that we deem 
it our duty to prohibit altoge ther, as we 
now do, the raising of money for re· 
ligious or cl)aritnble purposes by the 
sale of chances, the use of wheels of 
fort une or by any metno,I sa.voring lot-
tery or gambl ing. Tn ia rule, which we 
will n~ake no exceplion tu , applies to 
counties as well ae to towns , io con -
vent.a as weJl as to p.uishes. 
PROMPTLY CURED B'Y 
Cures Also: 
Neuralgia , 
Lumbago, 
Sci aticap 
·sp ll'a i n s, 
Br ui ses, 
B u rns, 
Wound s , 
Swell!ngs, 
So reness, 
Frost· bites, 
St iffn ess, 
Ali Aches. 
T1IE 
t'has. A. Vogeler Co., 
~u.!tlmorc, Md. 
.A.d utlu. l s t rator' s Notice. 
Mr . H~nry F. Downing hus put in 
my hands y:mr letter to him in relation 
to the school for tbe i natructiou of col-
ored children tt.t yom · home. The con- 1 
diti~n you describe h ts arrested my nt--
tent1on nnct the pn jects you have in 
han~l fort.he improveme n t of your pea- _ 
ple rntere:::it me so much t hat I feel like 
niding you, thongh it mus t Ue to but a. 
slight e_x_tent. I huYc an idelt that. op-
portu111t1es for educational and p racLi-
cal info rmation arnon;.: the colored 
population n.rn most nf!cccsn.ry to the =· .i-- • -
proper ~olution of the rnce question iu 
1 
· :;:;;,-.__ 
the South. Atauy rt1.Le it seems to mo ~/1lie,when did 100 Pill nd DAIi In :,oar 
to be of tbe ut1110St importance that ir pai.nted.1!i:':.ihthia a the ume ol4 •• bill Plill-
our t:<ilored hoys llre to exercise in their ~· Lr'~ ON 
nHJ.tlll'C )e:1rs lhe J"i).dlt Of citi1.CllF:hi[J TAAIC na. N,?. 1' 
lher -""~lOnl,d_ i>e ti1ted (\) p<:l'f'Hl'l~] their ,;",.ZA'fl6r 1-:,r;,,: ::. . '1",t,. ,,,... 
duties 111ted1gcmly nnd l11ou~htfully. J andever,thlncloobredandpnttr . · 
bop~ that ill Lile sc!iuoi you seek to es-1 WOLFF • lliNDOLPB, Pb11e101ph,-, 
t.abhsh the course ol tenchi11g will be 
directed to this end. 
I_nclQsed ple~se fiuclmy check for $25,, TEETH EXTRACTED 
which I contnbutc with hearty wishes t 
for the success of your pn.trio lic and 
prai8ewor thy undertaking. 
Yours very truly, 
Gn.ovER CLEVELAND 
A P lucky Sheri ff Subdu es Eight 
Despera te :Priaoners. 
CLEVELAND, TJ~Ns., Jlln. 25.-A des-
perntP. ulternptat jail delivery occurred 
here last nigh,. When She r i If Duff un-
locked the door of n. cage, he w11,s aeized 
by two of the eight men confined 
the:-eiu, aml A- pistoi taken from him. 
A la.mp was knocked out of his hand 
anJ q, desper a te tight ensued, one m an 
against e igbt . The pluc ky officer drew 
another pi~tol and fir ing began. The 
I?ris<?ner, who hnd Duff's pistol , put it 
lull 111 the officer's face and fired it, but 
the bullet rnissed its mark, although 
the Sheriff wns badly 11owder-burned. 
Duff wrenched the weA.pon n.wny and 
was mn.aler oi the situa tion, and locked 
up the unruly tinmates of the cell. 
Scores of citizens armed with gun! and 
pistols flocked to the ja il, bu t their aid 
wns not needed. 
WITHOUT PAIN! 
B\' TIU~ CSE or TJIIC 
1Nevins Vitalized Air. 
Special attention given to 
the ~reservation of the Natu-
ral l'eeth by every means 
known to the profession. 
Artificial Teeth of every 
kind from the best manu-
t e world kept in Ja1ge stock . 
('an suit every possible c:ise. PRJCES 
REASONABLE. 
,v. I''. SE1'IPL E , Den t ist, 
15janly Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
J OHN KIMMEL, whose place of reei· tlence is unknown, will take notice that. 
on the 30th day of December, A. D .. 1890. 
Dora Kimmel, his wife, filed her petition 
in the Court or f',ommon :Pleas, of Knox 
County, Ohio, D.gaingt said John Kimmel, 
praying for a divorce from lliru and for the 
custody of their child. aud alimony, on the 
groirnd of willfol absence for more than 
If you w11nt u. Dinne r Set, Tea Set, three years, and a bigamous marriap:e by 
Chamber Set or nnything in the tl:ie said Jol111 Kimmel. Said case will be 
Queensware or Glassware lines now is for hearing at the Februa~yTerm_of said 
I ,. t 't t t 1 · t C')urt, and the defendant 1s requued to your c-rnnce ...._") ge l ll. nc ua cos , at answer l>y the 7th day of Febarary, A . D., 
the Checkered Front. 1891. WILLIAM M. KOONS, 
22JR.n·tf T. E . RICHARDS, SoNs & Uo. / 1jnn6t Plaintiff's Attorney. 
• 
SPECIAL 
SALE 
Commencin[ January 20th1 189L 
-AT-
SWETLAND'S. 
CLEA ANCE S~At·E ! 
--AT--
BROWNING & SPERRY'S. 
,v e have Goods all through our store, that we wish !o close out during the 
NEXT T:S::IRTY DAYS! 
TO ftlAKE ROOftl FOR NEW SPRING GOODS. 
Wba t do you think of the following prices: 
25 pieces Dress Trimmings in Oalloons, Gimps, Wool,Lncc, &c., nt 10c per 
yard, former price, 25c, 50caud 75c. A lot ofFancJ Veiling at 10c per yard, 
reduced from 25c. A lot of Clot h Dress Goods, at 15c, reduced from 25c . 
All Wool Plaids at 25c, reduced from 50c. Oue piece of Dark-green Cn,ai-
mere at 2iJc, r educecl from 50c. A lot of Men's All-wool Reu Underwear at 
50, former price S1. W E' CANNOT ENUMERATE ALL OUR BA R -
GAINS. COME AND SEE THEllf . 
PLUSH CLOAKS. 
All our Plush Cloaks AT COST to close out, and all Plush Jackets at leSg 
than cost. A lot of Plush Jackets in size 32 and 34, at SlO, former p rice S20. 
All our S8, SlO and $12 Newmarkets at $5; all our $ 14,816 and 818 New -
markets at SS. All our Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Children's Cloa ks at 
GREAT BARGA I NS from this date on. 
FRENCH SUIT PATTERNS. 
We will close out all our Freuc h Suit Dress Patterns that cost Sl2, $14 aud 
S 16 for $8. These are Choice Goods. Come in before they are p icked over. 
W e offer these bargains because we need the room and the cash. 
B R OWNING & SPERRY. 
Ringing Bargains 
- - -- -808----
Take the Chance while You have It, 
TO SECURE A GREAT BARGAIN. 
Come and See How We are Selling 
- 1-
I 
SUITS, UNDERWEAR, 
CLOVES, 
AND HATS 
ULSTERS, 
AND CAPS. 
IT WILL PAY YOU! lum for Imbeciles at Columbua, has made some ugly charges t.gainet. Dr. 
Doren, the Supe r intendent, which he 
wishes 1nvetstigated. Tho~e who know 
Dr. Doren, who is ono of the mos t up-
right men in the State, will take no 
stock in stories started by irresponsible 
p arties. Dr. Doren courta a searching 
investigation into oll his official nets. 
war upon tl}e social l\nd finn.ncial in-
terests of the South, the Tennessee Leg-
islature will postpone n.ction on the 
bill to approprinto $250,000 to make an 
exhibit of Tenne@see's resources at the 
World's Fair in Chic ago in 1802, until 
the finnl disposition of the Lodge or 
Force Ilill in Congress. 
P.ABSENGERS on the Houston, Eastern 
and Texas Rail road report that Polk 
county, Te.1ns, hns established it gen-
uine sh,tgun quf\ranUne on both sides 
of the county. Not only is no one al-
lowed to get on or off in the c<,untry, 
but through inter-State passengers nre 
not allowed to paas through it. State 
or Federnl officers aro liable to be an-
THE Philadelphia Reco,<l Mys: The 
So.It Trust in 1\lichigan hns melted 
away, so to speak, nnd in the dissolu -
tion the price of snlt hl\s follen thir ty 
cents a barrel. Bountiful nature hae 
filled tho earth with so mneh salt that 
the greedie,t of Trusts, backed by the 
ta r ifl: could not ucoraer" its markot 
with long-con tiuued success. 
S11ERIFP Cn11,r.Y, of New:nk, whose 
mysterious nbsence created consider · 
able uneRsincss among his friends, went 
to Texas,armod with a requis it ion from 
the Governor, for the pu rpo~e of a rrest-
ing a man nllmcd Hstrmon Fcrry 1 a ru-
git ive from just ice. Th e mnttcr was 
pu rposely kept a secret. • 
N OTICE is hereby given that the nnder· signed has been appointed and guali -
fied Adrninistrntor, with the will annexed 
of the estate of ST ~:DI...i~:E., 
pealed to . · 
JOHN N LUCAS, 
la te of Knox county, Ohio,dcccascd, by the 
Probate Court of said county. 
GEORGE W. CLEMENTS. 
22jan3t Administrator. 
Th e One-Pri ce Clothi er , Hatt er and Furni sher , Kirk Block, 
South-west Corn er Pu blic Squar e and Main Str eet. 
E. I. MENDENHALJ1 & CO. 
THE LEADING AND OLDEST 
LOA. N AND 
REAL ESTATE FIRM 
IN KNOX COtrN'l'Y. 
OV '! -" $500,000 
Loane( .1 Knox and ndjoinillg Countie! 
in the lw;t five years. 
FARMS AND HOt SES AND LOTf 
To the amount o. $100,000 soltl in 
the same. time . 
All persons purchasing property of thh 
firm will be furnished free of cost with ar 
abstract of title of said real estate, if requiret: 
and by this meansthoy will know if the J 
are getting the worth of their monev. 
This firm is selling more real estate tha •: 
any other firm in the city and have iurn1uct 
or more property in its hands to sell thur. 
any in Knox County. L A RGE new 2-stOry fmmc house on Eust Gambier stree1, for exchange. Want 
small house nea r Main street. 
No . 364. 7 ROOMS to rent in fine residence o n West Hip;h street. Also new bous(' on 
North Mulberry stree t, near Chestnu t. 
No . 361. 1 ,) .ACRES of fine bottom Ian.I, a<ljoin-
.;., iug Mt. Vernon. Price reasonable . 
No. 362. 1 1 Story brick house on Eas:l }'ronl strc~t , 2 near Gay. Price $700. 
No . 363. 4 BU I LDING LOTS on Sandusky i:.trccl. Price $600. 
No. 3GO. 13 2 ACRES of land and good build-
- ings3¼ miles from M t . \"C'rno1: 
Price $40 per acre. 
No. 361. F OR SALE-New 2-story large fram house and barn, on Mulberry 8trcei 
near Union School. Price re-usouuble. 
No . 358. T WO STORY :Frame House, nearly new on West High '3treet, 8 rooms, :;plendidl• 
finished, well and cistera wuter1 fruit on lo£ 
This is a complete residence. Price $2,000. 
No. 359. 71 ACRES of good land and fair lmihl 2 in9s, in Pike township, Braddock's cor 
ners, pnce $1,200. Other lands can be boughl 
adjoining the aboYe, reasonably. 
No. 355. 21 Loh; and new 2-story Frame House o f 2 11 rooms, new frame titnble, on Eost. 
Cbef!tnut street, about G squares from Pub lic 
Square . There is a furnace in the cellar, 
walks are paved with stone around the 
house. This is one of the best residences 
in the city. P rice. $4.000. 
No. 357. N EW FRAME HOUSE, of 9 roomt1, cor-ner Front and Mecbanicsts., rnry che.up. 
No. 344. T WO STORY FRA}IE l!OUSE in Cen-u~rbnrg of six rooms, located on the 
Main Street , to sell or exchange for a sma ll 
furm. 
No. 352. F OR SALE-5 Lots on Harkness Strt'et in .Mt. Vernon : 10 lots on Buruess 
Street. Very cheap. A N Addition to lit. Verllon for Sale-The \Varden tract of 8! acres, J~nst of 
and adjoining the Fnir Ground Addition . 
This land can at once be laid out in lolti 
and sold at a good price. Illays up highe r 
than the surrounding Innd and i:i ver fectly 
dry. W. ANTED-Persont1 l~aving money to Jonn will do well to place the same in 
the bands of lliis firm to loan, as we lrnvt. 
had ten years experience in invcRting 
money, and have examined more titles and 
made more abstracts of title than uny mile r 
firm in the city . We have the real estu.to 
records of Knox County almost committed 
to memory . 
No. 850. 5 OLOTS for sale in Johnson City, Eas t Tennesee, in the iron and coal region 
F'or every dollar ,•ou invest in these lots 
you can In~ out' two if yau "are to sell 
within the next e]ght mouths. 
No. 346. 13 , ) l ACRES and good J1oui~c anJ 
~ 2 barn, 6l miles from ci~y, ne.Rr 
Green VaUey, 70 acres bottom land. This 
is one of the best tllrms in Knox County 
being well watered, in an excellent ne,igh~ 
borhood and on the best road lending to 
Mt. Vernon. 
No. 347. N EW FRAME HOUSE and LOT on Plea8ant Street, hD..s ij)ate roof nnd 
beautifully locn!ed, Price $1,200. 
No. 342. A BE.A. UTIFUL residence, new fra.m c house, stylishly built , with nil tbr 
modern conveniences, on East Gambia 
StrN!t. opposite the Car Shops, Price reas 
on b le,j cash, bal11.nce to suit purchat1er. 
No. 345. F ARM of 50 acres of land ¼ mile from Mllfordton, Knox County, good frarnt 
hou!se, ucellcnt orchard. i>rice $-45 pc.1 
acre. 
No. 343. LARGE frame House, nearly new nnd lot oulside lhe corporntion. on ~lumbus 
road. Price, $2,000. 
No. 34'1. F ARM of 108 ac> 'I and good buildi ngs near Howarcl, in h. 'l:J. County. Price 
$i,OOO. 
No. 330 . 
•) 80 ACRES or rich land with good 
""" buildings, three miles from Port· 
lan_d,_Jay County, Indiana, on a free p ike. 
Tb1s 1s one of the best farms in t.be State 
and is in the Natural Gas belt · ~everai 
Jorge gas wells are neur this hmd Land 
near Portland is increasing iu value, Hie 
resultofso much capital b\)inK inves ted in 
tbe Oas belt. Price $60 per acre · will toke 
$6,00J or Western Jnnfl in part pay'Jl'(>llt. 
~o. 340 . 7 OACRES of fine bottom land udjoin -ing Mt. Vernon, no heller lnnd in 
Knox County; for salt! cheap. Every acre 
of this land can be rented for cash at' $8 per 
acre. Terms, one·third on liund balance 
on long time. 1 
No. 334. R OUSE AND LOT on Enst Chestnu t 
. Str~t near Catholic Church, corner lot 
Price reasonable. 
No. 33G. L ARGR FRAME UOUSJ; ond F rurne Barn and 2 ocres of land set out in 
gra1:>e~, apple, pear, peach, clierry and ur-
111,mental trc(."9 ofva.rious kinds, near and 
ontsitle the corpomtion limits. This is 0110 
of the most desirable residences near the 
city. Thcbuildings are nearly new. Tnc 
fruit !recs and grape vine rehearing abu n-
duntly. Price reasonable . 
No. 338. 163 ACRESofland and good build-ings one mile cast of l nde-pond-
encc, Richlt1.:~d County, Ohio, on the Balt i-
more & 01110 Railroad· good orchul"(] 
nicely watered, and cheap ~tWO per ucrc. 
No. 339. 2 ACRES oflnnd, good buildings and nil kinds of fruit, one mile from tho city 
Price, $1,600. · 
No. 33G. A LAROE number Clf finely im/wored farms in Ohio, Inclinnn and J linois 
take11 in foreclosure of loans cnn sell ai 
half their value . Price ,$17 'nnd $50 per 
acre. 
No. 336. 
R OUSl~ ANO LOT on Plensnnt Str('et Enst of Gay. Price $1 600 ' 
No. 333.' 
l 70 ACllES OF LAND one mile from Mt. Vernon. On the farm 
is: a good _frame house, new frame barn, c.r-
cellent hmb_er f~r fencing, SJ>lendidly 
wutcred by s1:x spnngs. Price, $9,000. 
No. 300. 
B RJCK HOUSE of 5 ,rooms :mt.1 ! an 
. a.ere of grouml on East High Street. 
~r1co $l~OO; one-third cash, ba lance 0 11 
lllllC. 
No. 301. $ 100 OOOTo LOAN in sums 
, suit borrowers to 
be S<;CUred on r<•ul cslnte nt O nnd 7 'par 
cen l 111 tcrest. 
No, 8<H. T WO NEW FR~ME HOUSE,, cornC'r lol, on ~('st High Street. One house 
s~perbly fin11d1ed on the ins ide. Price, $,,200. 
No ~07. R OUST! AND LOT on West Sugar Street, n corner lot; house neurly new, 
good stable. Price, $1,400. 
No. 308. F RAME HOUSE AND LOT corner of Chestnu t and Mechanic Stroots1 house 
has 10 rooms, stable and carriage hopse on 
lot. 
No 300. L ARGE: frame house and bnrn on ,v('i,t Gambier treet. $1,000. 
No. 310. H OUSE and 2 lots on Gombjer Street 
. 1~ear Gay, til.al>les nnd numerous out~ 
b111ldrng-s on lot. Price, $7000. 
No. 811. LARGE FRAME HOUSE and S'fJ\DLE with vnr1ons outbuildiogs · s.:-t ouL in 
different kinds of fruit : situn1ed on Curtis · 
Street, in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Price 1 $l GOO 
$800 cash; bolunce on time lO 1mit 1~nr 
chaser. 
Nn 313. R OUSE and TWO LOTS uenr North Sundusky Street, in Norton's Norther n 
addition to h[t. Vernon. Price, $1,200. 
FA.Jl1'I!L 
No 314. 50 FARlJS in K110.x County for l:!Rle some of th<!m nre among the best. i,; 
the county. 
No 320. 200 ACRES OF LAND nnd good boildinJ;"::S, 34 miles from Mt 
V«:rnon. Price, $50 JWr acre; flly mentis 1d 
suit purchaser. 
No !322 . l 40 ACRES in .Jackson Township. Knox Co1:1nty; 2 hewed log 
house& nnd sple11d1d frame burn. Price , 
$30 per acre. Parmcnts to suit purclrnscr. 
No. 224. 7 6 ACRJ<:S OF LAND with new 2 atory hou~e,frnme ~table, n-miles Sont ll~ 
west ·of Ml. Vernon, on Columbus road 
Price, $50 per acre. Putmc nts rou,mun. · 
No 5 Kremlin, Monument Square. 
TELEPHO~E CONNEc;TION, 
..\tOTTNT VERNON. O .. .. .. ... JAN. 29, 1S9l 
LOCA'L BREVITIES. 
- Origiuul pensions l1ave been granted to 
George Ingman a1\<l Henry Lingerfield, of 
this city . 
- Officer Pwtiles was lairt np by sickness 
several nights last week o.n<l his place wus 
supplied by fharles D. Lamlerbangh. 
- )[r. John Ringwult, Jr ., was made a 
nif'n1b<'r of the )le. Vernon Elks lodge 
Tue ~d:1~· 1dgh1, und is \'ery pro 1<.I of hi~ 
antlers · 
- A free·fur-all fight took place in Black 
berry allt:y,Suturday afternoon. between a 
number- of yom11{ fellows Crom the co nn try_ 
~o arrests. 
- - l'nssenger trnin No. 47,011 the B. & 0. 
will hereaft er arrive at this skltiOn on Sun-
tlt:ly at 9:12 o.. m. bringing th e Colnmbus nnd 
Cincinnati papers. 
-The meetingoftlieKnox county Sun-
d:\y School Association. which \-ras to have 
been held January 'J7 and 28, has bt>en in-
definiteJy postponed. 
-The will of Elisha B.riggs wos admitted 
lo probnte Inst week. He made several $100 
bequests to various llnptist missionnry and 
ettucational societies. 
- .Messrs. H. Clo.y P11rker und Frank 
.Mt-ar.l so it is stated. expect to open a new 
boot and shoe store ou South :Unin :street 
nbont the Urst of Mar ch. 
- Mrs. R. 11. Geins, colored, died Tues -
tlit.\· morning and waa buried yesterday 
nrrnrno on . She is survived by her husband 
and a large family of children. 
- J ohn Ault was taken down to the 
Z:mesville work-hous e by Marshal Blythe, 
'J hur~dt:ty, to work out n fine of$5 anti costs 
for drunk nnd disorderly conduct. 
- A lecture on "Jerusalem, or \Vithin 
the City," will be delivered ttt the Congrega-
tional church, by the pastor, Re,·. Sydney 
Strong, next Sunday e,·ening, at 7 o'clock . 
- Se\·eral member~ of the Rnt19dge 
Dramalic Co. were introduced to the 
sul.)lime n,ysteries of the Princes of tile 
Orient, nt the close of the th eatre. Saturday 
night. 
- Th os. J. Newrmm, Esq., editor of \he 
Zanesvi:le Courier, who died in that city, 
last Monday. was principal of the )lt. Ver-
100 High School for two y('nrs., fluring 
861-62. 
- Mrs . .:\Jargo.ret Connolly, mother of 
Attorney John A Connolly of Mansfield 
and well-known in this city, died at l\Ion-
roeville , Ind., lust Saturday, her oge being 
79 years. 
-A plate glass window at Quaid 's cloth 
nµ-store was b.roken Thursday, by o. flying 
stone from the pick of a sower worker. Sev-
eral 01her accidents of th e st11ne kind are 
~ported. 
- A vri11ter named [<rank KeigLbor sus-
tained se,·cre burns about th'-'! hands Friday 
nigLt , while attemphng to extinguish a 
l,,mp 1 which had raught fire from oil on 
the outside. 
- Mrs. Meleen~ lrvine O'Neill aged 74 
years , died at Chirago, Thursday, J11nuo.ry 
22, and was buried on Sunday. Deceased 
was a former resident of this city , and was 
a sister of Clark, James, Robert and Ange-
line Irvine. 
- Stewart Lake was probably futally in-
jured by being struck in the face with a 
base-ball bat by a companio n named 
Priest. Both boys live in Madi&>n town-
ship, near Newark, Ohio. 
- E. V. Zollnrs, Pre sident Hir am College 
will given lecture at the Disciple Church, 
Vine street, on uextSaturday e"ening, nt 7 
p. m. Snbject-Man's ldeal 1 nnd ll ow to 
Rench It. Lecture free. All nre inv ited 
o attend. 
- A stock company hns been formed i11 
Union township for the purchase of land 
on which to lay out u fair grounJ nnd 
raci .ng track. ,vork will be commence(] at 
once and the grounds put in shape for n 
spring meeting. 
- Handsome engrayed invitations have 
been issued for the annual Promenade given 
by the Junior in honor of the Senior class 
of .Kenyon, whioh will take place at Ascen-
sion Hall, Gambier. Friday evening, Feb-
ruo.rr G, al eight o~clock. 
- Clu1rles Miller, the second-band store 
man, WtlS arrested by Ma.rshnll Blythe, 
1'1.mrsdoy I for carryinE: concealed weapons. 
He had 1hrentened to sh oo t a small boy 
that had offenled him . The l\f(lyor 
M.se58ed him $5 o.nd costs. 
- Sup 1 t. J. A Sha.wan hos the thanks of 
the llANNER for a copy of the annual report 
of the Board of E'1ucation of the city of 
Columbus for the year 1890. Prof. Sha wan 
is the efficient Superintendent of instru ctio n 
of the well managed public schools of t11e 
cal}ilal City. 
- A stranger, who said his name was J. 
,vnrren ofSene{:a }i'alJs, N. Y ., was locked 
up on the charge of plain drunk Thursday 
ni~ht. Ile was fmed $5 R.nd costs and put 
up Iii~ wat ch and chni11 for security. He 
C'lnimetl tobe a molder by trade and had n 
kit of to..,1ls with him. 
-John l\JcGeough, nt his own request, 
has been trnnsferred lo the place of ~ubsti· 
tote mnil tnrrier nnd Air. W. D. Bell np-
pointc,l to the position. 'Ihe use of the 
\Vest side boJ:es will be ubandoned on the 
15th of 1*\ ·bruary, when the contem plated 
changes will be made. 
-The barn of\Villiam J ohnson , a fa.r-1 
mer Jiy(n!{ tw o miles south of Delftwar~, 
~·as totnlly cJestroyed by fire a few day@ 
ago. togetl..1e1· with rill the <:011tents. Lo~fl 
heavy. 
- One of the s~wer workmen knocke<l a 
}1ole in a water r,rn.in, near Front street, 
A NEW CITY BUILDING 
Is the Latest 
plated 
Enterprise Contem· 
by Council. 
Tuesday afternoon, nncl the water had to be I , 
shut off from thut end of town nnlil the l it e Cit ) ' So llclto r Repo1· t s Ad -
leak could bestopved. ve a·seiy on Cer t ai n Li ce n se 
- I\fr. Julius Rogers , of this city, bas Ol'dlnauces. 
comp let ed arrangementij fo1· erecting a roll-
er-process flouring mill on the Caves prop-
erty , nea1· Mmw ood, which will be oper- 'l'lt e C..:em et .e r y T ru s t ees Jl a\k e a 
ated by natural gas. He expects to begin 
the work eariy next month. 
- A treach erous stove.pipe foll down nt 
the Opera Hou se, Nonday night, filling 
th e room for a lime with suffocat ing cottl 
::imoke. 'l'he large audience gathered to 
hear the Powers ente.rtninment, behoved 
admirably, while se,·ero.l gentlemen dis-
tinguished tli'emEielves hy ''rush ing to the 
rescue," and soon e\'erylhing was in order 
De11 111.n(l JOr 1-'uud s - ( 'h an g es 
iUtu h, i n Co n str u c t io n ot· 
Se u e r Da•ln fl- Par k tt.nd 
Front S tr ee t s Or de r• 
e d to be O p e n ie.d -
rtli scell an e ou s 
Matters. 
again. The IJi.monthly assembly of the city dads 
- 'flie wife of J. 1>. Ru tle<lge of tile wa~ held Mon day night in th e contracted 
Rulletlge Drnmatic Company, wns de- quurters in the secc.nd story of the Gay 
taine(I ut her room in the Cortis H ouse street engine houae and designnted by the 
over Sunday on account of a se\·ere cold lligh-sounding name of Council Chamber . 
and threHt ened pneumonia. Sl1e suffered The mem bers were slow in arriving and it 
so int ensely during the performance at the was nearly 8 o'clock when the gavel of 
Opera House, Saturday night, that ii was P.resideut }fohnffey sounded for order and 
positively painful to watch her go through Clerk Chase began the tedious dnty of read-
her part in the plE .. y. fhe compa ny went ing the journal of tl1e previous meeting. 
from here to Piqua. The Clerk submitted the following state-
- Under our municipal laws when a ment of funds: 
vucancy occurs in the office of City hlnr- General fnnd .. ... ............ ........ ........ $1000 00 
shal, the Mayor is required to fill the va- Fire fund ....... ... ...... ........ .............. 1000 00 
ca ncy from the police force nntil an election Police fund ....... ... ..... .. ......... . ........ 1123 40 
to fill the vacancy can be ha<l. Acting un- Light fund ........ ......... ... ...... ......... 972 16 Sanitary fond....................... . ........ 2.52 03 
der this autltority ~nyor i\lcManni s has Bridge fund... ........ .......... ..... ......... 22 ~4 
signified his purpose of naming policeman Public Square fund ................. ···· · · 56 ,0 
J.G.llell to fill out the unexpired term of Cemetery fund ..... . ................... ..... 577 OS 
Marshal Blythe, who will resign the first of ~~~r:;d ~~~~~.~.~::::::::::::::::::.,:::::::: 1:; !: 
Mar ch to assume the duties of mail c:t.rrier. 2d "'ard fnnd...... . .. ...... ........ .. ....... 1 04 
J ,. ,.,. ed 13 3d \Van.l fund.... ............................ 49 
- oun .1. 1venan , ag year:1, was nr- 4 th \Varel fund............ ...... ........... . 12 42 
rested Saturday, charged with steal ing n. 5th Ward fnnd............ .................. 82 
watch and ring from his uncle some tin,e Sewer fund .............. . ...... . ..... ...... .. 15,975 79 
ago. He was brought before the l\Iayor, May or McMannis rt!pOrlcd the collection 
who recognized him to the Probate Court. of $28 for fines and licenses, whi ch amount 
Monday morning Deputy Probate Judge hnd been credited to the General Fund. 
Critchfield sen.f.enced the culprit to the Lan- 'fbe Vierk read the following certi ficate: 
caster Reform Farm, where he was taken To P. B. 0/tcue, Oity Gltrk: 
by Sheriff Fowler. Young Tivenan is an I do hereby certify that there is to the 
orphan, bia father and mother havin g died credit of the City of Mt. Vernon the. follow-
ing funds. the several amounts to-wit: Gen• 
last year. eral $1000: Police $1000i Fire $1000-Decero-
- Newark Ad t'Ocate, Thnrs<lsy: The ber 20th taxes-temporary ce,.tificnte. 
corpse oflhe Myers woman will be sent to J. M BL0CnEn,Anditor. 
morrow to Utica and from there taken to City Solicito.r Ewing made Yerbal reports 
New Guilford 1 a small town in Pe:·ry town- on the several questions referred to him at 
ship, Coshocton county, for inb:rment be· the last meeting. Concerning the omnibus 
aide the remains o( her father. It might ordinttnce, pa.s.sed July 12, 1880, nod the 
be well to say that tho Carlisle woman says contemplated amendment under consider a-
that tile woman was a Jomeslie and not o.T1 tion, be th oug ht the license should be uni-
inmate of her l1ouse, an<l that the former form, otherwise it would not be lega l and 
beers the C'Xpense or the removal of the , cou lil not be enforced. 
borly. In referen ce to the petition of J. S. ~ing-
FU L LY EXPLA. I NED. 
D ou bt .Cu l Fi u ancJal T ra n sactions 
ot · a Yo u ng La (l y W e U- ln 1ow u 
He r e . 
Miss Nellie O'Hage11, theenJrossing clerk 
of the Ohio State Senate is well-known in 
this community, where she unm,ally 
spends a portion of her vacation v isiting 
friends. '.rhe following item concerning 
tbe young Indy appeared in the E11quirer1 
Mondoy: 
''A sensational dispatch from Denver, 
Colorado, last night, stated that a warrant 
would be issued for Miss Nellie O'Ilagan, of 
Sandusky, Ohio , who it is alleged got th<' 
best of several prominent citizens during a 
Western trip during the past summer. It 
is alleged that she induced seyeral people 
to cash drafts tha.t were no good. The name 
is the same as 1hnt of the well-known lady 
clerk of the State Senate at Columbus. Miss 
O'Hagan is a daughter of a deceased Sena-
tor, and lrns held her position for se ,•eral 
session s. It ruay be thn.t the woman refer· 
red to took the name of Miss Nellie 
O'Hagan. The dispatch stated also that 
Govern or Campbell had been commnnict1.teo 
with in refe rence to the case . It is no doubt 
n case of mistaken itleutity, as MissO 1Hagan 
has a good cha racter and ber friends would 
not think her guilty of such charges." 
This was sopplemented by a dispatch 
from Columbus Toesclay, which reads a~ 
followa: 
Miss :Xcllie O'Hagan, engr o!ising clerk of 
tl.ie Senate whose name appeart :d in to-
day's En'{l,irer in connection witb a ques-
tionable financial transa ction in Colorado, 
referring to the mutter to-night, told tbe 
Enquirer reprel.lenthre there must be a mis-
take somewhere . She said while at Colorado 
Springs last September she was unexpect-
edly called home lo Sandusky by a tele-
gram stating her mother was sick. She 
"·as short of funds and got a friend to cash 
a draft on her bank at Sandusky for $120. 
During her mother's illness their bank ac-
count was over<lrnwn, a fact of which she 
had no knowled ge, therefore the draft ,vas 
returned to Colorado protested. Upon hear-
ing this, she sent to a friend in Colorado 
the amount necessary to redeem the draft, 
and supposed the debt bad been canceled. 
As she ha<:i hen.rd nothing from the draft . 
since, shr. was greatly surprised upon rend -
ing the E nquirer to-day to learn that there 
was the least suspi cion that tllo transaction 
on her part was anything but straight and 
honorable. She fa completely prostrated 
over the unpleasant n otoriet y a~tt1.ching to 
this affair, and intend s to si ft the matter to 
the bottom and leo.rn where the story origi-
nated. 
PERSON,t.L PO I N 'l' S . 
Mayor .McMannis made a business trip to 
Mansfield Tuesday. 
:Miss Lue ,vright of Akron, hos been tlie 
guest of )It . Vernon friends. 
1Ir. J oshua Wright ofLancastc>r, has been 
tl.ie guest of Mr. Bellj. Grant. 
:).liss Minnie Lani! of Springfield, is the 
guest of friends in this city. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper anived home 
Saturday from their Florida trip. 
General nnd M.rs. Morgan spent severa l 
day s tlrn past week at Columbus. 
Miss Nellie Newton has returned home 
from a visit with Columbus friends. 
- The uot o l'ious "Gum" 'S nyd er who wait nnd others for the pnssage of an or(H-
wns takeu from the Penitentiary to Wo<,ster nance licensing temporary dealers in mer_ 
to testify in a criminal case, while at the chandise, he was of the opinion if Coun-
latte.r place, wrote a sensational Jetter to an l cit passed such an ordiriance it could not be 
acqunintnnre in this city, slating that enforced for th e reas.onsabo,·estated. Jud ge ~-'\dams and Mr. Olive.r F. Mur-phy were visitors at Columbus, Monday. 
?Irr. John Hunt, wat chman at the Colum -
bus Insane Asylum, was here oYer Sunday. 
:\-fr. " 'ill F. Sapp of Toledo, bas been 
wns pre - spendinl! the week with :\ft. Vernon 
friends. 
about eight years ago he was employed to City Engineer Casstl reported nn estimate 
set fire to a drug store at Buckeye City and of $1071 in favor of '.r. C. Brook11 &.Co., sew -
th at he was willing to go before a Knox er contrncto rs, 50 per cent. of which was 
county grand jury and swear to the story. placed on the pay or dinance . 
No one p'ace:s any credence in Snyder's The following communication 
statemen1, his motive undoubtedly heing a seutc<l : 
sinister one. To the Pr~ident of Oily C(flmcil: 
- The friends of Joseplrns )l ead of this By order of the Bonrd of Trustc.-es o f 
city, who was occhJentnlly shot in the leg Cemetery of Mt. Vernon. yon are requested 
to pay to the Treasurer of said Board, C. A. 
a t Fredericktown, 0111:l night last week, deny Bope. the a.mount of money to the credit of 
that he was either intoxicated or shot him- 1he Cemetery Fund now in the hands of 
self. Th ey say that he nnd his friends were the Ci1y Treasurer . 
\V. J. MeFEELY. 
walki ng along the street, creating no dis_ 
turbance, when th e revolver was discharged 
by some one, to them unknown, and that 
young Mead was the victim of the carele!S 
or reckhiss shooting. The BANNER'S last 
wet!k'1:1 statement came fron1 o. !mpposed re-
liable .source nt lfredericktown. 
- The large audience in attendance at 
the Star Lecture Coarse entertainment, 
Monday night, when Leland T. Powers 
gave his in1personations of''Duvid Copper-
field." wus more than pleased. It is well 
11aid that Mr. PO\vers is a whole show in 
himself. H1· is o. genuine artist of wonder-
ful versatility. He was ably assisted in the 
evening's program by Jlis wife Louise 
Ba.let win Powers, who is n most charming 
vocali st. Next :\Jonday nigl1t the Lotus 
Glee Clnb of Boston, will give a concert at 
the Opera Honso under the snme auspict's. 
- Surali E. Doup, an in mute of the Infir-
mary, who named her illegi1inrntc off.:ipring 
ufter ''Billy" Silcott, on Thursday cause(! 
the ol'l'est of her uncle, Jo seph Doup of 
Pike townshjp, charging him with the pa-
ternity of the child. The preliminary ex· 
amination took place before Justice At-
wood, who held Doup in the sum of$600 to 
answer at the ne.xt term of Con rt. The de-
fendant indignantly denies the charge and 
ha s employed Hon. '\V. M. Koons to defend 
him. He furnished Lond with Mr. Koons 
and his brother, Solomon Donp, as sure-
ties. 
SO~IEWHAT SENSATIONAL. 
P.reside11t Board Cemetery Trust ees . 
Mr. Miller moYed thnt the or<ler be grant-
ed ns reque<:Jled. Carried. 
The special committee app~inted to i1nes-
tigale the matter of opening certain s!reeis 
submitted the follo wing rep ort: 
To tht City lttmcil: 
Your Uommittee whi ch was appoi nted lo 
im·estigate the practi cability of opening 
Front and Park streets. beg leave to submit 
the followlt,g report: After having made a 
thor oug h inv estigation with the o,,sistance 
oft be Street Committee we deem it ad ,·isa.ble 
and necessary and recommend that said 
streets be openetl as soon as possible. 
\V. P. WEI SS, 
M. MAH.~FrEY, 
W. APPLBTON, 
Commi1tee. 
On motion of Mr. Miller , the Finance 
Committee was authorized to extend the 
loan of $(HZ at the First National Bank. 
Mr. Appleton m oved 1hat fifty feet of 
small hose be purchased for use of the 2d 
\Vard engine homm. Carried. 
Mr. ll el11 of the Sewer Committee, ad-
dressed Ooancil, stating that the Committee 
Jiad decided to make certain changes in con-
struction of sewer trap s which they ha.,·e 
authority to do under the con tract-namely 
to reduce the number of catch basins and 
ca use lhern to be constructed of brick in-
stea d of sewe r pipe es originally contem-
pluted. Thi s cha ng-e, he was assured by Mr. 
Brooks. would not increase the cost of the 
work, bnt it was necessa.ry that the action 
of the Committee should be ratified by 
Council. 
i\Ir. Trick moved 1hat 1,be cat ch basins 
when constru cted .!hall be of brick, three 
A.. Telegrap h O pe r ato r \Va. nLs to feet in diameter, and plutere<l on the in-
MR r ry a Yo u ng" Lu d y, 1Vit h side . Carried. 
lVho 1u lie llus Bu.t Slig h t Mr. Miller reported that it had come lo 
Acqu a intance. 
H is lUi nd Unba.l a ucc d ut ll1s Re -
jection, an d He Th r t"n.Ceus 
ScU ':.Dcstr n ctiou. 
his noti ce that Mr. Curtis had caused a fill 
to be made South of the Bunn warehouse, 
which would destroy the roadway leading 
to the ford crossing the rivor, and be mo\·ed 
that Mr. Curtis be ordered to remove the 
dirt and that the roadway be kept open. 
Mr . and Mrs . I. D. Maxwell leave next 
week for en extended visit to various po.rte 
of Texa s. 
Prof. A. L. Baker of Chicago, is sp('nding 
a short rncation with his wife and family 
in this city 
Miss Am elia Derringer o f Toledo, Ohio , 
is visiting with Miss torn Styers at the 
Rowley House. 
Mrs. George A. Beaton arri ved home 
Saturday evening from a plea sant visit with 
Cleveland friends. 
Mr. F. C. Lewjs of Youngstown. was !;ere 
over Sunday visiling l1is aged father, who 
is in ve-ry feeble health. 
Mr. B. F. \Yeaver of Omnhn, has been 
visiting hi s mother and sister, Mrs. S. Hub-
bell, 108 En st Yine st reet. 
Dr. and Mrs Ed. J \Vils on of Columbus, 
were thegue stsof). fr . and Mrs. E. 0. Ar-
nold da.ring the past week. 
Yrs, \V. \V. l\Iiller has issued invitations 
for a pr c,gressiYe euchre party this eyening, 
at her pleasant home on Gambier street . 
Hon. Geo, \V. Brown and wife, nee Sadie 
McGitfin, formerly of this city, eailed yes· 
lerda y from San Francisco on a trip to 
Hono llulu. 
Hon. C. E. Critchfield, accompanied by 
his wife and son Charles, visit ed Toledo, 
Dayton and Xenia last week with 
a legislaHve committee. 
Col. W. A. Sheldon ofth~ Schuyler Elec· 
tric Comp.any, was here several days last 
week, inspectin g the Company's plant at 
this p~int. He reports everything in good 
shape. 
Mrs. Harry Orwig of ~ans.field, accom-
panied by her sister, Mrs. Loren Th omas, 
arrh·ed in the city, yesterday, and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. H oward Harper, 406 
Ea st Vine street. 
Ex ·.Audi tor Cunis W . Mckee anr.l wife, 
who for the past tbree months have been 
sojourning with friends in different parts 
of Kl1nSRs, arrived home Thursday, botl.i 
improved in health. 
The weddi ng bans of lir. Tho s. 1'"'. H ayes 
and Miss Louie McNamara were published 
in St. Vincent de Paul's chu rch Inst Sun-
day. The ceremony is announced to take 
pla ce \Vednesday, February 10. 
A delegation of Kn ox county officials con-
sisting of Clerk Neal, Deputy Sheriff Stev· 
enson 1 Pr osecutor McElroy and H on. \V. 
AL Ko ons, went to Columbus Friday, to 
present their views on the bill, which 11ro-
poses to establish salaries instea d of the fee 
system for all county officers. 
DUCKWORTH'S DEED. 
A Christian Minister Accused or 
Debauching a Centreburg 
Man's Wife. 
- ---- . 
I nju nc tion A.Hon e d in a Pike 
T o w n s hi p La n d Ca s e. 
Liq uo r D euler Sue d f0 r Do.n1a g es 
-Sc , ·e ral l \.ills F il e d and Pro--
bn.te. d·· Appoi u tlne nt s ltladc 
anti neal E Nta te •rran s -
ac lion s. 
A divorce suit that will create a. decided 
sensation in Centrebnrg and throughout 
Kno.x county, wherever the principals are 
known, was filed in the County Clerk's of-
fice yesterday aflernoon-the parties thereto 
being David Jennings, his wire Elsie Jen 
nings and the author of their trouble, a well 
known and prominent Chrislian minis ter 
nnmed Rev. George \V. Duck worth. The 
husband bring.:S the .su it and in his petition 
s tates that Ibey were married April 4, 18821 
and that he has e,•er since conducted him-
self as a faitLful husband toward the de-
fendant. Two children are the fruits of the 
marriage, George, a son, aged 6 years, end 
Gladdis, a daughter, aged 3 yea.rs. Fm a 
cause or action he charges that his wife re-
gardless of her ruaniage vows on the 
- <lay of---, 18-90, and at divers othe r 
times before and since that date, did com -
mit adultery with one Rev . G~orge W. 
Duckworth. The pluinii'ffsays thA.t in Jan -
uary, 1883, he transferred to his wife with-
oat consideration, lot 122 in Armst rong's 
addition to C'enterburg, and he a5ks the 
Court at the final hearillg of the case to set 
aside and cancel said deed. He furtber says 
that tbe defendant is not a proper person to 
haye control of their children and he asks 
for th eir costody, together with alimony 
and other equitable relief. 
OTHER Kt::W CASES . 
The State cif Ohio on relation of Sarah 
Dou p agaiu st Joseph Doup , is the title of a 
bastardy proceeding, wherein the tran-
script, bon d aud examination held (lefore 
Ju~ti ce Atwo od, hns been filed. 
Ella McKown, an infant, by her next 
friend, Wm. 1fcKown, against James C. 
Harrison, is the title of a suit brought for 
injunclion and $500 damages. From the 
petition it appears that the defendant is a 
tenant for life under the will of Barzella 
Harrison, to a certain 302 acre tract of land 
in Pike township, ~-hich on his death re-
verts to plaintiff. The complaint is that 
the defendant is cutting and removi ng 
valuable timber trees therefrom. Judge 
Buckingham, on Monday, granted a tem-
porary injunction restraining James C. Har-
rison from cutting or removing timber from 
the lands described in the petition. 
Eli zabeth Johnson bas commenced un 
othe r euit to recover damages in the sum of 
$3,000 from a liquor rlenler for selling Ler 
husband Uquor, after his name had been 
post er.I in 1he Clerk'soffic<·. The defendii,nt 
in the present case is Denni~ Cmcoran. 
Jobn Livin gstone ngainet Oscar Ransom, 
is o.n appeal c1:1se, wherein the transcript 
and bond from the doG}.rnt of Justi ce Bar· 
ker 1 was filed 011 Monday. 
PROBATE COURT. 
License lo solemnize marriages, issued to 
J.N West,ministeroftheM.E.church. 
Lnst will nnd testament of E . H. Briggs 
admitted to probate: Lucy E. Williams ap-
pointed exccuirix; no bond and no ap-
prais€ment. 
Last will llncl testament of Abbie )J. 
Royce admitted to probate. 
Last wilt and testll ment of Frankie Fouch 
filed for probatt. 
Last will und testament of Wm. Dial file<l 
for probale; hearing Feb. 2. 
Report of srde by Joseph Myers, n~ Admr. 
of J ohn Spearman; same approved and 
deed ordered. 
J. W. Bradfield , Admr. of John Baile s, 
vs. Allison Bailes, et al; report of sale; same 
confirmed and d<>ed ordered. 
'fh e will of Levi Ashburn, of Union 
town ship, deposite-d for safe keeping. 
Jonathan Kick, execntor of Philip Kick, 
vs. Margaret KiC'k, et al; petition to sell 
land; report of salC!; same confirmed and 
deed ordered. 
L. B . .Ackerman appointed Admr., with 
the will annexed, of Abbe l\.I. Royce; bond 
$2,200; bail Dan. Struble and ,vm. Irvine. 
a1nventory and appraisement filed by 
Clinton :M. Rice, Admr. of J osep hus Shaw. 
George \V. Clements app ointed Admr ., 
witli the will anuexed, of John N. Lucas; 
bond $600; bail Thdma s E. Scott and Solo· 
mon Doup. 
MARRIAGE L!CENSES . 
Wilson \Vertz and Lillie Mock. 
n~;AL ESTA TE TRANSFERS . 
Nancy Ross to Robert Bell, lot in 
Centerburg .............. ........ ........... $ 50 00 
\Vm E Wcanr to.Amos N Jackson, 
lot in sarne ..... .... ......... .... . 300 00 
A T O'Bryan to Rebecca Shartle, lot 
in An1ity ...... ...... ... ..... ...... ......... 5i0 00 
Virginia(; Parrott to Mary E Terry, 
lot in Mt Vernon ......... .... ........ ... 5000 00 
Mary E Te-rry to VirginiaC Parrott , 
land in Pleasant .................... ...... 4000 00 
Same lo same, land in same ....... , .... 1000 00 
L EFidler to H C'fhompson, land 
in Middlebury .... .. ..... .. ............... 2300 00 
S H I srae l to A R Sipe, lot in Mt 
\fernon : ........ ......... .............. ....... 1300 00 
Gertrude V March to A M Jordan, 
lot in :Mt Vernon .. .............. ...... . l 00 
A Slll A.LL-!IIZED SC OOP , 
Anti the Green-Ey e d Envy It 
Caused to u. Rivn.l N e11·.s· 
paper - Facts an,I 
FRncle • . 
The BANNER "scoop" last week concern-
ing Postmaster I srael's experiments in 
oyster culture filled the Rtpublican w ith 
green .eyed enyy . The loca l of that paper, 
Charlie Iams, was dispatched ot once to in-
ves tiga te tbe matter and after "nosing" 
around in the Isme l oyster bay for a coup le 
of days he concluded to discredit the BAN· 
NER's slo1·y by printing statements entirely 
foreign to the existing fuels. Mr. Israel 
was heard to g ive utterance to the opinion 
that Iams·s nose was better than a sur-
geon 's spec nlum as a means of dilation and 
that hereafter he will k now how to act in 
certain emergencies. · 
t t t 
n a certain church on a recent cold Sun-
day, while the minister was delivering his 
sermon, the sexton thought the tire in the 
furnace ne~ded attentiOn, so he went down 
in rhe cellar and began to put on conl. The 
register being open, the sound oftlie raking 
and coaling came up very plainly 1 so much 
so that one of the deacons got up, mart.:1ied 
down the aisle and cellar. \Vhat was the 
astonishment of thm1e sitting near the reg-
ister to l1eor come up: "What in the h-1 
are you making so much noi!'e for and dis-
turbing the congregation?" The question 
now troubling members of the congregntion 
is the deacon 's name. 
t t t 
E,·erv newspaper wants to pub! ish tho 
news. The bcttet the pa11c>r the more pros-
perous it will be. Local news items nre es-
pecially hard to run down. How many 
times have yon, dear reader, been approach· 
ed by 1he newspape.r ruan for an item of 
news and told him tbat you know nothiug 
of interest. Probably at the time your 
family were a.way on a visit or some one 
from ont of town was visi t ing at your home 
Of course vou didn ' t mc>an to deceive the 
scribe, yet ·when you received the paper you 
wondered why your family or friends were 
not mentioned. A good way to arnid all of 
this isto kindly inform us of the facts or 
drop a note in the postoffice to the paper. 
The one item ma.v not amount to much, 
but tbree or four col um us of such news i1 
the life of the local paper. See? 
t t t 
.An amusing incident occurred at the 
thentre last Thursday night. Harry R ich-
ards wus playing the part of a stony-heart-
ed capitalist, and wns emphacisiog his lines 
by striking bis cane upon the stage. As 
one of the blows descended the cane struck 
a knot hole and slipp ing from his grasp 
disappeared from sigh t. The o.udience 
quickly caught on and audible smiles went 
up from all pa rts of the house. The trifling 
incident broke him all up and he hod great 
difficulty in proceeding wit h the dialogue, 
whi le the people out in front enjoyed hia 
discomfi tnre hugely. 
t t t 
The farmer and his family often think 
that they are special objects of the swi n-
dler's scheming. But while the swindlers 
do make particular effort to swindle the 
people of the rural districts, supposing that 
they are not as well posted as some other 
classes, they do not neglect the town people 
by any means. Many of tbe very sam e 
frauds that are perpet rated upon farmers 
are also pe!"petrated in the lOwn. 
lt A I LR OA.D R U lllBLI !IG.i . 
t·re ight ,v reck o n t he B. & o.-
The C., A . c . JUu st Vac a te 
S tat e Pro p erl y. 
The B . & 0. experienced a slight though 
rather nggraYating wreck Saturday night 
about midnight at Vanattasburg, the first 
station North of Newark. First section ol 
No. 8S, iu charge of conductor Chai Smith 
and engineer Jacob Swarlz, broke in two, 
and before t.he rear part of the crew could 
gel the cut under control it crashed into 
the forward cut. Four cars were derailed 
and piled up on the track. \Vre ck trains 
from both ends of the division were soon at 
Lhe wreck, but traffic was entirely suspend-
ed for twelve hours. The crew all escoped 
uninjured. 
The Pennsylvania railroad, C., A. & C. 
and Muskingum Va.lley railroad companies 
have been served by the State Canal Com-
mi s;sion with a notice that they must vacate 
Lhe properl,y owned by the State a.i Dresden 
Junction. Tbe State claims about 480 acres 
at that point wh"icb have b<'en out of its con -
trol for many years. 
Coshocton StandMd: Se\·ern l railroad con-
tractors were here this week investignting 
the probability of the ·waJhocding Valley 
being let by contract within a few weeks. 
The B. & 0. freightdepa.rtment has adopt· 
ed a trade mark to keep up with the passen-
ger department, similar in design but dif-
ferent in lettering. 
W. H. Harri son , Supt't Motive Power, B. 
& 0. R.R., who hos been quite ill with 
erysipelas at Newark, for some days is now 
improving quite rapidly. 
'l'he colored porters who act as a kind of 
second brakemen and also keep the cars 
clea.n on the B. & O. vestibuled trains were 
all nnceremon iously laid off fast week to 
cnt down e.xpeuses. There are ·six on this 
didsio11, and they have betn 'receiving a 
sttlary of$3.5 per month each. 
It is said that the firemen employed on 
the B. & 0. R.R. want an increase of 25 per 
cent in their wages. They have .!ent their 
claims to Gen'I Dickerson, who has taken 
the matter under advi sem ent. 
At the annual meeting of the t.lirectors of 
the Sandusky, Mansfield and Newark divis-
ion of the B . & 0. R.R. hel<l in Sandusky, 
a dividend of-'~ percent. was declared, pay-
-The following bills were passed in the 
Senate Thursday e,·ening: Requiring !be 
weigh I of flonr or corn meal to be stamped 
on each sack; giving county boards of 
eqnalizntion t.hc power tochn.nge Urn rnlun.-
tion of oil or gus lw.nds at any time. The 
latter bill is now a law. 
Monday forenoon o. young man giving 
bis name o.sCharles Ji". Strong, appeared in 
the Probate Court and applied for a li cense 
to wed Miss Clnrena Blair, a bright ond 
highly respecte1l young lady or Middlebu.ry 
township, who bas a 11umber of relatives in 
this city. Deputy Bart Critchfield filled 
out the cu.!ltomftry blank application, to 
which Strong signed his nnme and made 
the usual affirlavit that they were no nearer 
relatives tban cons ins o.nd thnt no legal im-
pediments to the Jl'l.arriage exi sted. 
'.fhis brought out considerable lliscuss ion 
and se,·eral amendments were offered, when 
finoli.) the malter, on moti on of Mr. Weiss, 
was referred to the City Solicitor arnJ. City 
Civil Engineer for report at ne.xt weeting of 
Council. 
Mr. Mahaffey ca lled ~Jr. Miller to the 
Chair and offered the following motion:-
That a Com mitt ee of three be appointed to 
investigate the practil!Bbilily of building a 
City Holl, cent ral fire station o.r city build· 
ing for gtineral purpo ses of city, or all com-
bined, and asctrtain as far as possible the 
best location for said building and report 
, a.me to Council within four weeks. 
CU R T I S-C R ITCHl'IELD. 
Ha.pJlY N u 11ti0-ls 'l' h at 1VHI Be 
Uo ns o 1u 1u ated This :!(o r nlu1: . 
At 11:30 t!.iis forenoon in the presence of 
the immediate relative s and a few intimale 
friends, Mr. Harry D.Critchfield nnd Miss 
Lizzi e Curtis will exchange the solemn 
vows tha t will make them man and wife. 
The groom is a popul ar and ri sing young 
attorney and the bride a most accomplished 
antl estimable yonng lady and n grand-
daughter of the la te Samuel Israel, Esq. 
The ceremony will take place at the resi-
dence of the bride 's uncle Mr. S. H. Israel, 
208 Nortb )fain street, and Re,·. Sydney 
Strong of the Congregational church will 
ofticiate. After discnssi11g nn elaborate 
wedding dinner the newly married couple 
will depart via the C., A, &C. road at 1:30 
p. m. for Cleveland on a short bridal trip 
and they will l, .., "at home" after Feb. 21 at 
117 Ea:,t Vine street. 
Ann V Scott to Wm Scott, lot in 
hit Vernon ...... .................. ....... . 
M~rtin H<?rn to John \V Horn ,lnnd 
111 Harrison .. ............. ................ . 
able Feb. 1. John Gardiner was elected 
125 OO President and Ja,v E. Moss Vice President 
800 00 and Treasure r . 
- A bill has been introduced in th e Sen-
ate r<'quiring Probo.te Judges tci' appoint liS 
conn iy :!K!hool examiners only such pe.r-
sons as ham had fhe years experience as 
teacher:1; also a bill requiriug municipal 
corporations to sell fran chises at publi c 
allCtion to the li ighest bidder: 
- F'rank .Potter ' s bakery on ,v est Gnm· 
bier street, was damaged by fire to the ex -
l•nt 0($35 Thursday morning. The build-
ug is owned by William Banning. Driver 
Montis n)isundcrst ood the telephone mes-
sage nnd drove as far ns Center Run on 
Gambier avenue lookrng for the blaze. 
- Mrs. Julia. Robin11on, aged 75 yE"ars, 
died a t her home on North Mulberry 
Street, Saturday, lhe re:mlt of a stroke of 
par alysis sustained the previous day. The 
funeral occurrt:d Monllo.y afternoon from 
heM. 'E.Chnrch ,Rev.A .D.Knapp offi.ci· 
a ting. The remains were interred in Mound 
View Cemetery. 
--James Braggins , aged 12 years, son of 
Edward Braggins, of West Vine street, was 
fooling with a revolver last evening, when 
he weapon was accidentally discharged 1 
he ball taking effe{:t in his forelu .ad, pass-
ng beueatb the scalp and lodging near the 
crown or his head. Dr. Pulton wns callecl 
and removed the bullet. 
- Se,·ernl young men at Centerburg, at-
tempted to etcal a ride on the Gann accom-
modaLion, C .. A.& C. road one evening Inst 
week. Two of them jumped from the train 
while it '9.'89 in rapid motion, and one of 
them, Henry Denoy, alighled upon his 
head, sustaining serious injuries from 
which it is thought he will die. 
- At the res iden ce or the great-grand-
father, J. A. Scheble, near Ashley, Delaware 
county, five g-enerntions assembled, con_ 
sisling of t11e great-great grandmother, l[rs. 
Cynthia Foreman, nge<.1 88 yenrs; grent 
gnrndmotber, Mrs. M. M. Scheble, nged 63 
ycur .,; grnndmother, Mrs. E. Shultz, Ried 
40 .\·rors; mother. Mi s. J . R. Criswell, n.ged 
rn) l'nrs, und child, 4 months old. 
-- Burglars <'ntered the jewelry sto re of 
11 '.\I. Lincoln in Canton last Wednesday 
during tile temporar.v absence of the pro-
p1i~tor o.nd stoic forty gold and silver 
watches anc.J a quantity of other things to 
the ,•lliue of$i00. The robbery was com-
miltc>d in plnin view of the str~I, which 
was throng ed with pedestrians nt the time· 
'flie robbery 'WRS the boldest ever known· 
- A dwelling house owned and occupied 
by Ja cob W:i.lton of Drown town ship , was 
totnlly de~troyed by fire Monday night of 
last week. Neighbors came to the rescue 
nncl the contents c.,f the first floor were re-
lllOYed from the building:. 'fhe en.use of 
tho flrc i:::1 sup1>0'lcd to be- a defective flue, 
and there w1.1.::1 a snrnll amount of insur-
ance . 
Ile feemed very much plea sed to hnve the 
coveted document in his poss<'ssion and left 
The motion prevailed and Mr. Miller, 
President pro tem., lltuned Messrs. Mahaffey, 
Cooper and Appleton, as said Committee. 
Mr. ,veiss mo,~ed that Albert Clark be 
the Temple of Justice aa happy as a meadow ordered to eet back fence to line on Cedar 
lark at the firet bloom of spring. Nothing 
further was thought of the common-place 
iucident un tit evening, when the young 
man 's father Mr. Murray Strong, visited 
the Probate office and demnnded that the Ii-
ccnce be revoked, accompanying the request 
with the deciiledly sensational statement 
that his son was men ,tally nnbnlunced and 
had searce1y more t11an a passrng ncqualnt-
anoc with Miss lllair. He said his son 
was a telegraph operator und on most mat· 
ters appMred to be rn.tionnl, but that he ha.d 
formed an intense attachment for the young 
lady, which hntl taken the form of the hal· 
lncinotion thot they were engaged to be 
married. 
There is another shle to lhe sto ry to the 
effect that after securing tile license young 
Strong proceeded to F.redericktow ,n, where 
he hired a horse and bu ggy and procnred 
the services of a minister of the gvspel to 
tie the nuptial knot. He then d.rove Lo the 
home of Miss Blair, bnt tbe young lady ab-
solnlely declined to enter into the marriage 
contract, whereupon the ardent Romeo be-
came wild at his rejection and threatened 
suicide. It is said that his actions became 
so violent that it was necessary t,, place a. 
guard over him to preV"ent him carrying out 
his threat of self-destruct ion. 
D e a t h or Mrs . J Rn aes Sap1 l. 
Mrs. Catherine ft!. Supp, the estimable 
wife of our well•known townsman Mr. Jns. 
Sapp, died suddenly yestercfay morning of 
heart failure, although she had been con• 
ti11cd to l1er house for several months by 
lung trouble. Deceased was born iu Stark 
county, Nov. 1, 1833, and was therefore in 
the67th year of her age. She is survived 
by l1er husband and four children-,Vill F ., 
Clarence J ., Chnrlcs S., and Lizz:e. Her 
venernblc mother, Mra. Elizabeth Patton, 
also survives and was present at the dealh· 
bed of her daughter. The funeral will tn.ke 
J)iace nt 9 o'clock, .Frido.y morning, from St. 
Vincent de Paul1s clrnrch, Rc\l'. J.'ather Mul-
hane offic1atmg. 
street near Boynton. Carried. 
Mr. Kelley stated that he thought it was 
high time the B. &O. RR. comp'8ny was 
compelled to comply with the ordinance 
requiring it to keep the street crossings 
lighted. He m oved that the Electric Light 
Committee in connection with the City So-
licitor investigate the matter and submit 
their report at the next meeting or Council. 
Carried. 
President Mahaffey moved that an elec-
tric light be placed at the corner of McKen-
zie and Sugar streets, in the 3d \Va.rd. 
Mr. We:ss inquired if there was m"oney 
in the Light Fund to meet . the expense, and 
Mr. Miller of the Finance Committee, re-
plied in the affirmative . 
On motion the matter was referred to the 
Electric Light Committee, with power lo 
act. 
On motion of Mr. Craig, an iron bridge 
was ordered to be pluced at the comer of 
Main and Chestnut street,; also that Mr . 
Black be requested to re-set a bridge on 
North Mulberry slreet. 
.After the passage of a lengthy pay ordi -
nance, Council adjourned for two weeks. 
'J' h e \V est I • ig h S t reet Hridge . 
During the past week a petition was cir -
culated and reaeived numerous signatures 
among our heaviest ta.x-payers, both in 
this city and adjoining territory reqnestinli, 
Representative Critchfield to cause o. biil to 
be passed in .the Legislature authorizing the 
Commissioners to appropriate an o.moun tin 
excess of$LO,OOO necessary to erect an iron 
bridge on~r the Kok osing at the ,vest end 
of High !itrcet. As is well known the old 
wooden structure at this point was con~ 
demned onr a. year ago ns unsafe for travel 
by reason of the timbers being rotten and 
the abutments undermined by wo.shouts. 
Tlie Commissioners advertised for bids for 
a new iron bridge a.t the point, and some 
ten or a dozen companies responded, but 
the lowest bid made, that of the Mt.. Vernon 
S e nator llar t . Bridge Work s, when taken in connection 
The Columbus Journal, of Friday, in its with the masonry ,-,,ork v.-as nearly $2,000 
legislative proceedings, ho.s the: following: in excess oi the a.mount conteroplo.ted by 
Dr. Hugh A. Hart, the new Sena.tor from law, and hence the contract was never rnti-
,,tbe Seventeenth and Twenty-eighth district, fled. The passage of the special act above 
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of referred to will give the Comm issioncrs 
Hon. John Zimme rman, appeared before .,power to go ahead and build the structure, 
the bar of the Senate and took the oath of which surely is badly needed. 
office. which was administered by Lieut . 
Gov. Marquis. He was assigned to the 
place on the various committees held by his 
i>redecessor . Although Senator Bart is on· 
ly 47 yenrs old he ie gray enough to be 60. 
,vere it not for the few silvery locks brush-
ed over the crown of his hea d , be could 
take a front seat in the theater bCEtide the 
old.time bRld-heads . His steel gray 
ruustache and eye-glasses give him a digni-
fied nppea.rance, t.nd bis tall elastic form 
gives him a comm a nding appearance. He 
is one of the finest looking Senators on the 
Dem O<·ratic siCe. His wife end little bo 
are aL "' ooster. 
- Dr . Jordan, of Johnstown, Licking 
County, Ohio, became despondent and com-
mitted suicide b3-swallowing morplune. 
Be,1)rese11 t ative Ci-it c h fi cl d 's 
Views , 
The ColnmbusJoun1a l, pf Friday, in its 
legislative notes, reports our Representa.tl\ ·e 
Judge Critchfield, as follows: Representa-
tive Critchfield is decidedly in favor of a 
general law applicable to the necessities of 
municipal governmen ts. He believes I bat 
such a plan could be devised \lbich would 
be sati!fuctory to all cities and could be 
passed. The work that the different cities 
furnish the Legislature in regard to its lo-
cal affairs is greater tho.n all other business 
combined which requires their atte11tion. 
HP-also is opoosed to local county salary 
hills ond in favor of one geucral law with 
graded sala ri('s according t o tax duplicates 
of cou nt ies. 
L W Hayden to \Vm Fry 1 lot in 
Bladensburg ........ . ...... ...... ........ . 375 00 
Simon A Colwell to John T Colwell, 
land in Monroe ........................ . .. 2047 50 
Eli W Hampshire to ChAs Kidwell, 
land m Clay.. ............ ......... ..... 800 00 
' ' OCA.L IO N R EC ITAL. 
P1 ·ogr 1,n 1 f'o r t il e ltlus i c a l E nter• 
tu inm ent a t t h e Dis c itlle 
Chur ch Next Fr iday 
ET e nt u g . 
Prof. Greene 's vocalion recital nt the 
Disciple church next Friday night, in which 
he will be assisted by the beet local tAlent 
of the city, will be the musical eve nt of the 
week. The entertainment will begin at 
S o'clock. Tickets, 25 cents. Following 
is the 
PROGR.!cM, 
P.',RT I. 
0'\'crture-La .l<'ec De Potsdam 
Orchestra. 
.Richards 
Quartetto-Como HolJ Spirit . . . . . . Millard 
Mrs. Brent and Jackeon, Messrs. Brent and 
Turner. 
Vocalfon Solo . ·p~of: · G ;~~~· . · · ·. . . . . Selected 
Hecit.ation . . . .. . . . ...... Original Poem 
Miss R. G. Plumme r. 
Whistling Solo-P izzicati Polka.. ... . .Dehbee 
Mies Nellie E . Weaver. 
Duett-Life's Drenm ie O'er. . . . . ..... . 
Nellie Bord and Stella Richards. 
Vocalion Solo ....... ....... .. . ... Selected 
Pro f. Greeno. 
PARTII. 
Overture-Belle of the Village ......... Bouillon 
Orcheetr11. 
Duett----0, ~~~arJ~en·t· ~nd. Ja~ks~it°.Schleeinger 
Recitation-Tb.e Last Hymn ..... .... Lacy Lowe 
Song-Nonrer My God to Thee ................ . 
Iola V. Giauque. 
Whistling Solo-Flower r,ong ............. Le.nge 
Miss Nollie E . Weaver. 
Vocalion Solo ... ..... ................ Selected 
Prof. Greene. 
Solo ... ......... Mrs: C. F, ·nre~·t'_"' ..... Millard 
Voculion Solo.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Selected 
Prof. Greene. 
E x ci tin g Ca se U nd er t he Truant 
L n.u . 
A case bronght under the truant law has 
attracted considerable atte11tion in the 
Mayor's court during lhe past week . On 
Thursday, Clarence La tham, (colo red), aged 
14 years, was arrested by truant officer 
'farr for truancy. He proved quite obstre-
perous and the officer was compelled to use 
consir.lerable force and place him iu an ex • 
press wugon before getting h im to jail. Sa t-
urJay he was brought befo re the Mayor 
wben he pleaded guilty and Wt1.S sentenced 
to the Reform Farm. As is cos tomary in 
such cases sentence was suspended daring 
the good behavior of the culprit. Mess rs. 
Koons and ·waight were retained by Ille 
friends of the boy antl Monday the case was 
reopened in the Mayor's court . Defen dant's 
counsel claimed th a t the warrant of arrest 
was aer~ctive and tbe commitment illegal. 
After considerable legal sparring the Mayo r 
"reversed himself' and dischnrg:ed the 
prisoner. 
The B. & 0. is still hauling considerable 
ice from the lakes to points along the line, 
a great deal of it being carried in open gon-
dola. eoal cars. The officers are congratu-
lating themselves that they ha, 1e been 
enabled to sccnre an abundance and intend 
to make it cool for the trareling public next 
summer. 
SIXTH ANN UAL S E 88lOM 
or th e Ht. Vernon S anit.arlun1 
C:ompauy - Offl cc r s E l ecte d. 
The stock holders of the Mount Vernon 
Sanit ar ium Comp any, (formerly the Mag-
netic Spring Health Home Company) held 
thei r sixt h annual session in the new gym-
nasium ha ll, which is now nea rly complet-
ed, on Ja n uary 13th, 1891. 
The reports of tho officers were very in-
teresting. The president of the company, 
Elder R. A. Underwood being absent, \'ice 
president George A. I rwin presented in a 
few br ief remarks !he rise nnd progress or 
the work. 
The medical superintendent George A. 
Hare, M. D., repo rted quite fa\'orably of 
the work do ue, revi,aw ing the class of pa-
t ients of the past t wo years, showini; a 
gradual inc rease of a firs t class pstronage 
from abroad and bringmg to view the fact 
that the usefulness of the Sanitarium is 
being felt in circles continually widening. 
The rePorts or the treasurer and business 
manager were quit e interesting, showing a 
m arked imp rovement in the work of the 
comp any. While the year s of the pas t have 
been remarkably good for a new institu t ion , 
they were years not suffic ient to mee t run-
n ing e.xpenses and inte res t on borrowed 
mo ney. The past year h as been one of 
marked succe ss, wiping ou t all losses and 
bringing up a net increase of ove r one 
tho 11sand dollars ove r and aboye running 
ex penses and in terest, so that we may n ow 
say th e "Sa n ." is fairly rigged and under 
sail as a successf ul bark nmong tho business 
ente rprises of Mt. Vernon. 
The n ew bui lding which is being. finished 
hav ing absorbed ne arly $5000, is now ap-
preciated as a grand improvement M the 
Snnitarinm and will be completed as fast as 
possible. • 
The followi ng Board of Directors were 
cho~en for the enlilUing year: G. A. Irwi n, H 1 
\ V. Mitche ll , W. H . Gilmore . U . A . Hare , 
n. B. Fra ncis, J. D. Rice , E . C. Penn, A. S. 
Carey and D. K . Mitchell. 
The board be ing duly q ualified effected 
the following organi zatio n : President, \\T. 
H. Gilmo re; Vic e Presid en t , Geo. A. lr win; 
Secreta ry, H. W . Mitcbelli Treasurer, W . 
H . Gilmore, Auditor, H. '\V. Mitchell; Med-
ica l Su perinte n de n1, G. A . H are, M. D.; 
Dusintss :Manage r , H . ,v. :Mitchell; Matro11, 
Mrs . M. L. Maxson; Execu ti, ,e Com m ittee, 
G. A . H are, H . W . Mitche ll, M. L. Maxson, 
W. H. G1huore and A.. L . Carey. 
Sylla bus tu the Nb.11.11'it n.11 C:ase. 
The case of Resin VV. Shawhan, E ::z:er.ntor 
of Ma ry E. Woodbridge, against Mary J. 
S,nn, the details of which have been pub-
lished from time to time in these rolnmns, 
hMcreated so much interest in the public 
mind, that we herewiih publish the syllabus 
ofthe decision recently rendered by the 
Supreme Court of Ohio: 
1. A parol contract, the fousidera ii on 
being inUivisible, whi ch provides that one 
person lilhnll. upon the death of another, 
succeed to ell the property of th e lntter, is 
entire, and, ifihe estate consists of l'eal, 85 
well KB personal property, relates to an in-
terest in lands, and , on that ground 1 is 
wilhin the operation of !lie stat•.:te of 
frauds. 
2. Upon the tri1Ll ofan action to enfo rce 
the specific performance of a parol contruet 
to con vey land, or an inter est th erein. it is 
not error to admit parol eYidence of tlie 
term!!! of the contract, before proof of ifs 
part performance has L,een mude. 
3. While evidence. consisling :iloue of 
the d...clarati ou or a Uecc1.1.ser.l vci-::,on, made 
to thin.I persons, of the terms of a parol 
contrnct, 10 convey land. ~ought to be speci-
fically enforceU against his heirs and reprt-
sentatites, shou:d receive careful scrutill~'; 
nevertheless, if sufficil:n!ly delinite, it may 
authoriz{the trial coud to determine wlrnt 
the duties of the contract are. 
4. Where a parol contrnct to con\'CY on 
interest in lands is attempted IO be with-
drawn front the operation of the statute of 
frauds, by proof of its part performa~ce, the 
acts of pd.rt performance, to bo sufficient for 
that purpose, must be of themselves clearly 
referable to some con tract bet ween the pnr· 
tiee relating- to tbe prvperty in dii!pute . 
Judgm!;'nt of the circuit rourt reversed 
a.nd petiti on dismis sed. 
Sw e ll l l re th li!lgat F 1•edcr i cl,tow 11 
There was a fashionable wedding at our 
neighboring villuge of Fredericktown, last 
Thursday evening, the high contracting 
parties being :Mis.! Be11e Tuttle, the charm-
ing daughter of S.S. Tuttle, Esq .. and :Mr. 
Harry L. Groff, n. popular young business 
man of the same place. The wedding took 
place at the commodious home of the 
bride's parents on East College st reet, the 
large double parlors being beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion. Shortly af1er 7:30 
the bridal party l'lltercd the spacious apart-
ment, the bride and groom being o.ttended 
by Miss Gertie Blair and Mr. L . C. Stillwell, 
while Mr. Lee Hollibaugh rendered a bril-
liant w~clding marcb upon the piano. Rev. 
J . M. Lo~khart administered 1he vows 
that united the happy couple, when 
after congratulations a mo!st elegant re}Jnst 
was served. The bride was the recipient of 
many costly and useful presents. Guests 
were in attendance from Columbus. Louis-
ville, Ky ., Mt. Yernon and other points. 
Mr. and .Mrs. Groff will make their home in 
F redericktown. 
Uo slt o ct on Coun ty Tr a gcdJ' . 
A.. dispatch from Coshocton 1 Sa.t11rd11y, 
gives the following particulars of a tragedy 
enacted in that vicinity: Martin Van Sickle, 
a farmer livingiu Jackson, was shot this 
morning by his nephew. Geo. Von Sickle, 
r.ged 19 years, and probably fetnlly injured. 
The young man hid in the hay-mow, and 
while his uncle was milking near by fired. 
He endeavored lo escape, but a posse of 
neighbors pursued him and, after severul 
hours' chase, captured him. Ile is now in 
jail. He is rather a wild young man, ha,·-
ing once been indicted for stealing cigar , 
from a store at \Varsaw. 
Dt •ll lcatiou ot· Discit>lc Cllur ,·h. 
'fhe repairing and remodeling of the Dis-
cipcle chur ch on Vine street having been 
completed, the reopening or dedication 
services will be held on next Sunday, to 
which all are cordially invited. The usual 
program for such occasions will be observed. 
Communion services at 10.30 a. m. ; ser -
mon at 1l a. m. and 7 o·clock p. m. by E. 
V. Zollars, Presid en t of Himm collegl'. 
A lliel'ite d Notice. 
From time to time, for some months 
past, we have called attention to the 
mamm~lth advertisement ofDro. Fre..nce 
a.nd Ottme..n which appears in our col-
umns. In these notices we hll\'B pur-
posely refrained from the expresl'!ion 
of a peraonnl opinion of the doct ors . 
Their contioued visit s to our city o.nd 
the constantly increRsing numbers that 
throng their perlors at ench succeeding 
visit, coupled with the important fact 
that n Ot I'\ word of dissn.tisfn.cLion bu 
come to our ears fr o m any one of their 
ma.ny patients, makes ii a. duty to 
our readers foa.t we pers onally call at-
tention to ihQ work the doctors are 
doing. 'l'he e\'idences in our com-
munity of their 1mperior skill arc but 
the resulte of years of exper-
ience an1 trnining in the prin cipal cen· 
tera of medical learning. T~.ose who 
have not consulted Drs. Francu & Ott-
man &hould certainly not fe.il to do so 
A.t once.-Ohio State Journnl. 
Dr1 . Fro.nee &. Ottn1a n , 
Formerly ofXew York, now the celebrated 
e.1amining physicians or the France :Medical 
and Surgical In st itute , Colombus, Ohio, by 
request of many friends and patients, hnve 
decided to vi:sit Mt. Vernon, \Vedneeday , 
February 4. Consultation a.nd Examrnntion 
Free nnd Strictly C:onfidontia.l in the Private 
Parlor of the Curtis HonsP:, from 8. a. m. to 
5 p. m. One day only. 
A L ad y's P ea·fec t C o mpanion . 
Every expectant mother sho uld read 
our new book by Dr. Dye, one of New 
York 's most celebrated physicians . A 
perfect mother's guide, it tells how the 
fearful ordea l CR.11 be made easy, free 
from danger, and almost entirely pain-
less, thus sn.vin~ months of anxiety 
drefld and suflenng. Full of valuable 
information to }A.dies, answering hun-
dreds of delicate questions. Send two-
ccnt stamp for circulars , testimonials 
and confidentii\.l letter. Addr ese , 
FRANK 'rHo~rAs & Co., Publishers, BR-1-
timore Md . Oct.2·6mos.* 
If you want a First-c lass 
Sewing Machine do not fail to 
call on FRED A. CLOUOR & 
Co. and obtain one for from 
$20 to $30, guaranteed in every 
pa rticular. No agent's profit 
to pay. udectf 
Always go to Warner W. Millers for 
a.lmm,t anything in tho Fa1wy Grocery 
l ine, ns he makes Fine Goods a 
specially. i 
You can go to your store 
c.c1d get the best corset. there 
is (that's Ball's), wear 1t two 
c~· thr ee weeks, return it, and 
"et your money agam, if it 
f,;n't exactly right . 
The reason is that this 
sorset is right for nine out of 
;~ n ; and the merchant, or 
, ~,her the maker behind him, 
take s the risk of the tenth . 
There is a primer on Cor-
;;;;ts for you at the store. 
CIDOI.GV CoRSE'l' co., Clll.cago tlllcl New YOl'& 
We will offer SPECIAL 
PRICE S on all our Winter 
Goods for th e next 30 days 
to make room for Spring 
Stock , soon coming in. 
C. H. GRANT, 
HATTER & MENS' FURNISHER, 
131 SOUTll MAIN STREET. 
Mt. Ycrnon , Ohio. 
A Twen ty-Seco nd T alk. 
"ALUM" baking powders are 
cheap and dear-cheap, be-
cause they are made fo, about 
:'.our cents a pound and so ld for · 
about twenty; dear, because they 
do less than half as much as a 
strictly pure cream of tartar 
powder, and doubly dear, for 
their continued use injures the 
health. There is no alum, no 
=1mmonia, no adulteration of any 
kind, in Cleveland's Superior 
Baking Powder 
(!/etclandBakin!J Powder Co., 
81 & 8;) Ji'ulton St., N<t/J York. 
• 
FAIUI ,HD ~iAltKliT GAllDE.\', 
!!ipecJal Cor '.l'llfrty Da:n,. 
Fium in Milford Tp., one mile ,vest. 
of l\Iilfordto11. Former owner refused 
$00 a.n l\Cre ttt ouc Limo. I offer it for 30 
<lnys at one.half tbnt figllre. 113 acres, 
two 11ot1se:;, two bnrns, large c rib and 
wngon shed nnd other out-Luildinge. It 
lnys on Loth side s (•f pulJlic highwny. 
Will sell all or divide . 
The Nelson Sharp ~Iark et Garden ol 
9 A.cres, North-west of the ci ty. Every-
thing in shape to go to work. H ouse, 
barn 1 wagon sh~J and crib. Immediat e 
posses~ion giYen. Price, $11450 one · 
third d own, b:1lanre in easy p:t-y~ents. 
\VILM OT SPERnY. 
22janlt Office with Bogardrn~ & Co. 
Fo 1· Sale or Trade . 
Square Pinno, in good shape . Call 
on H. Y. Ro11 ·1.EY . 22jan-tf 
Quee n sn "are and Glassn ·a1·e 
at Cosr . 
H,wing decided to quit tho Queens-
ware and Glassware pa.rt of our lmsi-
ness1 we will on Saturday, January 24, 
commence to close out our entire 
stock of Quccnswnre, Glassware,La.mps 
and Silverwn.re at R-clmtl cost. This 
sale includ es eve rything in the Queens-
ware and Gl:1ssware lines. Come early 
before the. stock is broken and bby 
goods at actunl cos-t. 
T. E. R1 c 11ARDS, So~s & Co ., 
22jnn2w Mt. Veroon, Ohio. 
Quceneware ttnd Glassware nt nctual 
cos t at the Checkered Front. 22j.tf 
Positirnlv lho Best Bread on enrtb 
received frCsh e,·erv day fr o m the 'Ohio 
Bl\king Compnny, ;LL • 
20novtf \VARNER \V. Mru ,Ea·s. 
SPECIAL CASH SALE 
--AT--
-W-AR D' S. 
We have decided to make 
a Bona Fide Clearance Sale 
Strictly for Cash for 30 days. 
This will a11ply to nearly 
our entire stock; not sim11ly 
to a few uudcsil'able goods at 
cost. You will find this a gold-
en 01portuuity to sccm·e al-
most anylhing you want al a 
saving of from 25 per cent. 
or mo1·e. Closing out several 
lines of Gootls. 
Come and select what you 
need and sec that we mean j ust what we say. 
F . F . ,v ARD & CO., 
Corner ~ain nnd Vine Streels. 
The very best Salt ht the barrel nt 
\Varner \V. Miller's, Mam street. t 
The Best T ea forthe money flt :\Vttr-
ner W. Miller's, Main street. t 
Try a sn.ck o f ' 1Elcgn.nt" Flour n.t 
Warner W. Miller's. nr>rl0tft 
NOW IS THE TIME 
To sase your pictures nud beautify 
your homes. Yon can get just whnt 
you WLLnt in presents at Arnolds nl 
lower pri ces than you cvcl' e xp ected. 
Now is the time to bring in your 
pictnre . 
L a.:nps, Dishes. Don ' t buy until yon 
have looked well nnd get prices a.t Ar-
no1ds. It will e,we you money and 
you will find ueuer lnmps. Dishes 
from $2.00 per set to suit n.ny nncl all. 
The be:::t ,·a]ue for 5 and 10 ce nt 
goods ever shown. Glnssware, tinwllrc, 
woo<lenware, htudware, etc. 
Yon cnn find many bargains anti are 
sure to see something lo interest. you by 
frequent cnllsa t Arnold's. 
You nre alwtLys welcome for n, look . 
Hc11d-: '.1:1rlers for Groceries, Vegc· 
table s, &c., in their season, at \Varn er 
\V. Miller's. : 
Our stock was never as com-
plete as thi~ season or prices 
as low for the same quality of 
goods . Call and examine be-
fore stock is broken at 
FRED A. CLouou & Co.'s . 
Chnse & Snnborn ·s RoyRl Gem Tea i~ 
simply fine. Try it. Sold by 
Sjan,tf WARN ER MILLER, 
If you nre ii lornr of Good Com,e, 
buy the world-renowned bra.ntl of Chase 
& Sn.nborn. J.."'inest in Lbe land. For 
snle uy WARNER MILLER. 8jnn-l f 
Leave your orders for Roses and CuL 
Flowers at Warn er \V_ Miller's. 1 
HIPOUTANT NOTICE. 
If you have Dressea or Cloaks to be 
made call on Mrs. M. ~Ioxley, North 
Main Street, m·er 'l'athwell 1s Bakery. 
20nov-lopr. 
The highest prices paid for poultry 
at \Varner \V. ~filler's, ~fa.in stree t. t 
Harry D. C:•it cb fi chl , 
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Office o ,-er Stnuffer 1s Clothing Store, North Shle 
Public Square, Mt. Vernon,Ohio. 8jon-tf 
DIVORCE NOTICE. 
P HILLIPE . TODD, residence unknown, will take J10tice that on the 20th day 
of January, 1891, Mary JS:. Todd filed her 
amended onswer and cross petition in case 
!{o. 3,273, in Knox Common Pleas, prnying 
for a divor CP. from the said Phillip E . '!'odd, 
on th e grounds of cruelty and willful ab-
sence for pvu three years, and that said 
cause will be tor hearing nt the February 
term of sniJ. court. 
~IA.RY E. TODD , 
DARLINGTON 
CELEBRATED 
PITTSBURGH 
Opposite Post-O ffice. 
TRY I TI 
YOU WILL LIKE IT. 
It is the Finest Cream Alo 
m,i,<lo in the U. S. It is fully 
equal in every respect to t ho 
\Vainwrightl'ittsburgh Crea m 
Ale, that was sold hPre 20 
yoarR ago. 
Cream Ale 
Tho Darl ingto n 
is Brewed in the 
old- fashioned way from No . 
1 Malt an<l Choice Hops . A 
trial will convince yo Lt of its 
superior quality . 
FOR SA.L E, 
250 WHISKEY BARRELS, 
PRICE- $1 EACH, 
-AT-
D'Arc ey 's 
It will pay you to buy your 
Cider Barrels ilOw , a~ prices 
we oamC'. You ,:an surely save 
money by buying now. 
30 WINE CAS KS, 
Hol cl 160 Gall ons Ea cl1 
Pric e, $2.50 Each, at 
F.J.D'ARCEY'S. 
Darlington's 
CREAM ALEl 
ON TAP AT 
D'ARCEY'S. 
'I' J.!Y I'I' 
It is a Fine, Rich 
Cream y A le. 
DARllNG10N'S 
~REAM ,_, ALE! 
Is a mi ld,pu re:and who1esomo 
drink . It is nouris hing and rc-
fr.shing, anu has a nleasant , 
hop after-taste. Try 1t . You 
will not cxpe n oncc an .v bad ef 
fects from its use. 
SOLD ONLY AT 
D' RCEY'S 
OYSTERS! 
Solid Meat~, and no Wa t er 
22janGt by S. n.. Gotshall, her Att'y. 1 
·~~· { .v u~n I· t ,,... I A· 30 c EN ~s : 
, ,:; Q, ~.,Jr",t ~ .• h A Q t' if-ii:J:~.:.1..: 1 .! ;ii • ~ ( u ar 
~:~ :;~ t~e~~~:;:~:; gl ~u! ;~~:~~~:it:;!::, 
Atl&!1ta.. Ma.eon, SAYl\ru-.'lh IUU.I Drun»wick to J.1.CUOII"· • 
TILLt: Tiln,u:;!J. 3oUdQlr ~ni to Tltu 11, Ille on ln d.Jan 
Rlv cP 01.:. .:,ornill.;- :u.d to Ju.ckt,on..-Ule on e,•enlng 
tra ln11 cv,.,ry day In. tbe i;o c:..ni e::1.eh aoct100 11 a.1111all 
roo1n wb.::re you clo:.11 th~ door nml b:1...-0 t he prl.-11.cy ot 
a. hotel ; col.t no more t.hitn the r<";:-tila.r prlce t tor 1te<>-
tion11n on np.~n car. Tllo carsaro operated b1 th"' T'ull 
mlWl Co., wL1ch 1,. a gu11.rn.nte0 or nr,~la .u &enlc.e . 
ftOUNil YRIP TICKETS ~~~,~;!!:;".~\:'~'i 
•T REDUCED RATES T~~:!1ie~!! ~:~,l~:i 
~8/g!;. i~c~~::f.; ~?c1'!~3 ~~ '"fs~~1C:. ~·e~Ot ~~;:J~ 
t or p!lJl.lle_na-ert a.t nine o'clock. 
FOR TICKETS Q~1~ 1~. <;~~k~~~ 1ce"&ti1~ 
Fourth St.., or write t.o o. o. EDWAR.TIS. o. P. & T. AgS.., 
Cincinnati, o. Throuc-h Tlcket, br thl 1 lino a.ro Cor 
18.le at all R.R. Station, north of' Ohio nh·er. 
22Jan5t. 
·--AT--
F. J. DARCEY'S. 
\ Ve are the only Mt . Vdr -
non house that receives 
OYSTERS DAILY 
THE POPE SLOWLY DYING. 
His Bodily Strength Decre11slog, but His Meo· 
t11l Vigor lTndimlnlsbed. 
The latest trustworthy news about 
Pope Leo XIII. who again has been 
represented as in a dying condition by 
recent dispatches, is to be .found in the 
Secvle XIX. a Milan paper, to which 
its Rome correspondent wrote Decem-
ber 23, 1890:-
The strength of the Pope is daily de-
crea.aiog. Not that he can be said to 
be suffering from any indefinite illne s; 
sti1l, his life is ebbing away, slowly and 
insensibly. What keeps him up, more 
than anythmg else, are his energy and 
his will, still sufficiently strong and 
vigorous. But those who approach 
him are sadly struck with all the symp-
toms of a speedy body disaolution. The 
Pope's voice bas become thin-so thin; 
bis body, .. tready lean and angula.r, has 
become almost transparent; the eyes 
only are still vivacious and brilliant. 
He looks like a shadow, i.un 'ombra/' 
a. spirit, mournful and sad, wandering 
through the grand and superb solitude 
of the Vatican. Perhaps he is suffer-
ing over the idea that he has not done 
for the Church as much as he could or 
would·have done, He had grand con-
ceptions, vast achemes; and be had the 
mind and the heart lo realize them. 
But circumstances were strr,nger than 
he. These later year of his Pontificate 
ha,·e not corresponded to all the hopes 
which he entertsined in 1878; he feels 
it himself and is grieved at it. Still, it 
was less throligh his fault than through 
those of others that his plans did :oot 
succeed. 
At any rate he continues his recep· 
tions. He always has on his lips hi!i 
habitual smile, he does not miss a ein· 
gle ceremony, and fulfi11s all tt10 duties 
of his h:gh pffice. He wants to prove 
to others that he is still vigorous; and 
perhaps he wants to p!'oYe it to him· 
self. But nobody in the Vatican en-
tertains any illusion in that ·respect. 
Extremely feeble are the ties which 
bind him to life; and no great force 
will be necessa.1y to cut them off. Per-
bn.ps one morning, when nobody ex-
pects it, the Pope may be found dead. 
Or perhaps, during one of the cere-
monies which he will attend, the old 
man will be seen dropging his head, 
never to lift it up again, upon the arm 
of hie holy chair, the "sedia gestatoiia." 
The Best Way to Fight England. 
There is one way in which we can 
take a really sweet revenge upon Eng~ 
land without going to war on the Beh-
ring Sea question, but neither Harri-
son nor Blaine sees it, more's tbe pity. 
They and the party they represent, 
with their McKinley bills, are playing 
into the hands of England by shutting 
us out of the world's marketa. Every 
British capitalist rubs his hands in 
glee, while th~ common people of this 
country, restless and uneasy, knowing 
thalsomething is wrong, but not know· 
ing what, get up Farmers' Alliances, 
Knights or Labor orga.niz&tions, trades 
unions nnd such like contrivances. 
Take your duties off of raw materials, 
repeal your wretched, hampering navi-
gaHon laws; encourage American in-
dustry, enterprise and genius, giye us 
a chance to enter the world's markets 
8.8 a competitor, n.nd in twenty years 
our shipyards will be booming and we 
shn.ll have the carrying trade which 
was stolen from us when the war be-
gan. The watch ,vord should be Amer-
cn.n inventions agn.iost a.11 crP.ation ! 
Your fear of pauper labor is all rot. 
\Ve will stake brains against hands any 
time. We could make England sick: 
by underselling her in her own mar-
kets. 
Ifwe have any grudge that would be 
n.good wn.y to gratify it; or any re-
venges, that woald be a good way to 
satisfy them.-N. Y. Herald. 
Destruction of a Dist illery. 
PARIS, KY., Jan. 22.-The H. 0. Bow-
en Distillery nt Ruddell's Mills, thi• 
county, burned yesterday, entailing a 
loss of 25,000. Insurance about one-
fourth that amount. The company is 
compoeed of B. F. Bowen, of Ruddell'• 
MiJJs,Wm. Adams, of Cynthiana, Robt. 
Boise, of OoviDgton, and Leo Wolkoff, 
of Cincinnati. The distillery was erect-
ed just at the close of the war at a cos\ 
of $75,000, and was sold Jnst summer to 
the present company, wbioo is known 
as the Bourbon County Distilling Co. 
.Fmed for Whipping a Man c~nght 
With His Wife . 
RUSHVILLE, IND., Jan. 22.-Obarles 
!>unham went home yesterday after-
noon n.nd found Wm. Miles in bed 
with his wife. This did not suit Dun-
ham, and he proceeded to whip Miles, 
throwing nim out of the house into 
the gutter, nnd then jumped on him, 
breaking his wrist, dielo<·A.ting bis 
shoulder, and otherwise disabling him. 
Some one swore out a warrant for Dun-
ham, ha.cl him arrested, and it cost 
him $10.31 for whippirg tho man he 
caught with his wife. 
A Baking Powder Explosion. 
lIANSFIELD1 0., Jan. 22.-Abou\ noon 
yesterday, Mrs. Elizabeth Brasher, who 
keeps a boarding house, was opening a 
bottle of baking powder, when the bct-
tle exploded. Sbe was thrown violently 
backward, and when assistance arrived 
it ,,..n.s found that her face was so terri-
ribly burned that she "iJJ probably be 
permanently blinded. Accumulated 
gas in the botLle, generated hy chemi-
cals used in ma.nulacturiug the powder, 
is said to be the cause of the explosion. 
He Marned the Girl. 
ANDERSON, IND., Jan. 22.-Maggie 
Robinson, the 14-year-old daughter of 
Farmer ].lark Robinson, is about to be-
come a mother, she lays the blame on 
young Jacob Bramble, a neighbor. 
Yesterday Farmer Robinson came to 
this place and, securing a marriage Ii~ 
cense and a State warrant, went home, 
accompanied by tho Sheriff, and gave 
young Bramble his choice of matri-
mony or prison. Bramble preferred 
the former. 
.ttemarkable R escue. 
].!rs. Michael Curtain, Pia.infield, IlL, 
makes the statement that she caught 
co1d, which sotLled on her lungs; she 
was trea\ed for n month by her family 
physician, but grew wol'!e. He told 
her ehe WAS a hopeless victim of con • 
sumption R.nd that no medicine could 
cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr. 
King"s New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her de-
light found herself benefitted from the 
first dose. She continned its use and 
after taking ten bottlel!I, found herself 
sound and well, now does her own 
housework, and is a.a welh1.s ever she 
was. Free trial bottles of this Great 
Discovery at G. R. Baker & Sons drug-
store, large bottle, 50c. and I. 2 
Happy Hoosiers . 
Wm . Timmons, Postmaster of Ida-
Yille, lnd., writes: 11Electric Bitters hn.s 
done more for me than nil other medi-
cines combiDed, for that 1,ad feeling 
arising from Kidney and Liver trou-
ble." John Leslie, farmer and stock-
mn.n, of an.me place, f!ays: 11Fincl Elec-
tric Ilitters to be the best Kidney and 
Liver medicine, made me teel like a 
new mnn." J. W. Gardner, hardware 
merchant, same town, says: !<Electric 
Bitters is jmt the thing tor a man who 
is all run down n.nd don't care whether 
he lives or dies; he found new strength, 
good appetite and felt just like he hao 
n new lease on life. Only 50c. a bottle, 
at G. R- Baker & Sons Drugstore. 2 
Rucklen's Arnica Salve. 
Tbe best salve in the world for Outs, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Teller, Cha.pped Hands, 
Chi!blains, corns and all skin eruptions 
ar.d positively cures )?Iles, or no pay 
required. It is gaumnteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 centa per bo<. For sale by G. 
R. .Baker & Sons. 22janly, 
One of the industries ol London is 
the selling of sen water, which is de-
livered at the purchaser's house for tw'J 
pence a galloD, 
ALL SORTS. 
Wyoming is the first State to moke 
an appropriation for the World's Fair. 
A resident of Paw Paw, 1\Iich., has a 
receipt for a tax paid by his ancestry 
iu 1409. 
\Vhite onions, etLten r!\w, are more 
and more recommended as a <'ure ior 
insomnia. 
.A.t;prcsent nine American women 
are matrimonially engaged to titled 
foreigners. 
The Sultan of Turkey bus attached 
to his body gnA.rd n. soldier who is 110 
years old. 
"One of my whoppin$' rough pa-
tienls," says a Phila.delphrn. Uoctor, "is 
a grandmother." 
Washington society is said to be per· 
turhed because of the scarcity of young 
men at dances. 
The largest peach orchard in the 
world is at Blonwood, Texas, which 
contnins 11,000 trees. 
A Kansas Alliance newspa.per speaks 
of certain laws ns the "bull works" of 
the agricultural interest, 
Mr. Theodore Calf and family have 
petitioned to the Kansas Legislature to 
have their name changed. 
In fashionable mardage notices in 
the newspspers the name of the bride 
precedes that of the bridegroom. 
An engraver named Heck has been 
Arrested in Ber1in for producing a ficti· 
tious note book of Martin Luther. 
Frances Renk, a handsome young 
girl of Milwaukee, hns eloped with a 
dime museum freak with no hands. 
The constitution of the new State of 
Washington limits the session of the 
Legislature to sixty consecutive days. 
It is claimed that Sabine parish, La., 
is the only county in the United Rtates 
wherein there arc no homestead mort-
gages . 
A New York doctor, startled by n 
proposal of marriage from a spinster, 
called in the police and had her nr· 
rested. 
Prof. Bidwell Thompson, ,vho has 
just returned from Alaska, says that 
the volcano !Bogosler is throwing up 
islands. 
The lute General Spinner met his 
death from a cancer caused by an 
abrasion on the nose produced by 
eyeglaases. 
A womun was forcibly robbed on the 
steps of a Chicago church about noon 
the other day while her friends sur-
rounded her. 
The right way to cure catarrh is to 
eradicate the poisonous ·taint which 
causes the disease, by taKing Hood 's 
Sar~aparilla . 
An immense shoal of porpoises, nmn-
bcring thousands , has been cast upon 
the northern shorea of Zanzibar island 
in a dying condition. 
Topeka Capital: Senator Beatly has 
the highest forehead in the Soaate. It 
extends to within about two inch68 of 
his coat collar behind. 
A funny man suggests that the streets 
be paved with we::ldiug cake, which he 
thinks is ma.de hard and strong enough 
to last for all time. 
The last report uf the Illinois super -
intendent of e1ucation brings out the 
fact that there are still in that State 
114 school houses. 
Two Portugese pugilists recently en-
gaged in a prize fight of 1,127 rounds. 
They fought six hours a day, stoppi"g 
at nooa to eat and smoke. 
Why do you endure the agony of 
Dyspedsia? 8immons Liver Regulator 
will always cure you. 
1'Iacauly: The upper current of so-
ciety presents no certain criterion by 
wbicn. we can judge of the direction ,n 
which the under current flows. 
A drunken man got stuck in the 
mud the other day at Springfield, Mo., 
nnd the polico had to construct a tem-
porary derrick to pull him out. 
A Chicago man, who for five yenrs 
had slept with ii revolv•r under his pil-
aa a protection against burglars, found 
it w•s not loaded in all that time. 
A medicine endorsed and used by 
physician~ and druggists-Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
A en.loon in Cumberland Gap, East 
Tennessee, hns the following inscrip-
tion: "Sunny Side Saloon. Polytix 
and other trix discussed at all ours." 
'Ihomas J. Tann, or Elwe1l, Micl1.1 
has marked the eighty milestones of 
lifo alt right, but he owns a bicycle and 
passes all the boys like a professional. 
Charles Thomas, sixteen years uld, of 
Plymouth, Ind., the other clay shot an 
eugle which measured 7½ feet from tiI> 
to tip, and its talons were 6 inches long. 
Hundreds of ferocious wolves have 
invaded the western part or Kansas 
from the Indian territory 1 and are do-
i!1g mt1ch damage in the grazing sec-
tions. 
A Swedish engineer has invent ed n. 
machine for making horseshoe nails 
out of iron rods . It makes 140 strokes 
per minute, each stroke producing two 
nails. 
Annie ,v. Baxter, of Jasper county, 
l\Io,, has taken possession of the office 
county clerk 1 R.nd is discharging her 
duties to the full satisfaction of the 
public. 
If you have orer-indlllged in eatiug 
or drinking take a dose of Simmons 
Liver Regulator. 
I JTw o Havana journalists are in jail, 
one for menlionillg the formation of a 
new political party and the other for 
advocating annexa.ticm to the United 
States. 
A species of duck known as the 
"murreu is readily captured at Port-
land, Me., as i~ seems insensible to fcn.r 
and will not mo\·e until the hunter is 
upon i~. 
Co-education i~ n. succc3s at the 
:Missouri university, forty-two marriage 
ongagem ents having been reported thus 
far bet"'.een the boys and girls of that 
mshtutton. 
A farmer in Holt, county, l\Io., hns 
twenty-six living children, onno of 
whom are married and a.II of whom are 
at home. There arc eleven pair of 
twins in the family. · 
There is a. woman in Atchison who 
aets a chair at the tsble every dav for 
her husband, who died over n. yea?' ago. 
Iu his ptato she never fnils to pince a 
little bouquet offlowers. 
My own familv medicine-Simmons 
Liver Regulalor . ..::....Rev. James M. Rol-
lins, Fairfield, Va, 
Knusas City hns struck a streak of 
bad luck . Two of its banks are in 
trouble and a judicin.l decision knocks 
15,000 off its population by annuling an 
ordinance annexing territory. 
I Lllirs. RusseH Blair, of Elkhart, Ind., 
hM become 1!1s~ne througll brooding 
over the pred1ct1on of a fortune teller 
that her husband, a railroad engineer' 
would be killed iti nn accidront. ' 
A young womnn ~f Pomona, Cal., 
drove a herd of 100 wild Arizona. steers 
from the depot to her father's stock 
range in the San Jaso hills Friday. She 
managed the whole drive alone. 
Women troubled with headache will 
find Simmons Li.ver Regulator relieves 
aud cures. 
A squaw mnn, or u. white ntan who 
marries an Indian woman, is defined 
as a man who wants a. wife who will 
work for him and allow 1nm to go six 
months without changing his shirt. 
Sir Morre! Mnckenr.ie objecta to large 
hospitals on tho ground that the added 
Yiruleuce of germs from the bodies of 
many patients is as dan~ruus n!i that 
of those emanating from dea.d bodies. 
Da.Yi<l J. W1llinm8, who ia 101 ,·e.us 
of age, is reported to he the oldeit in-
habitant of Saratoga Springs, New 
York. His father reached the age of 
110 years and his grandfather 118 
years. 
Baron Hirsh, the frie,ml of the Prince 
of,Vnles, is neith~r a. bad nor a foolish 
man, and he is ns benevolent as weal-
thy. He is now I.Jusily engaged in es-
talJlishiDg a colony of 500,00V Russian 
Jews in the Argentine Ropnhlic. 
Murdered by Mistake. 
NASHVILLE, Jan . 22 -A young man 
named Ed. Bolton was assassinated last 
night near :riinggot Post-office, in Smith 
couDty. He was riding alon!( the public 
road when he met several men who 
opened fire with revolvers. O\~er a 
doxen shuts were fired, and parties at-
tracted to the ecene found Bolton's body 
in the road with life extinct. He was 
not known to have any enemies, and 
the theory is that he wn.s mistaken for 
some one e::lse. 
Lawyer Convicted of Embezzlement. 
\VooSTER, 0., Jan. 22,-Ex-City Soli-
citor Arnold Ingram has been found 
g\lilty of ei:nbezzlement, and has an-
other indictment stn.nding against him. 
He was givon a note for $200 for col-
lection by Miss Laura Siddle. This he 
sold to Anthony Wright at a big shave. 
When Miss Siddle call he bought the 
note Lut never paid her for it . 
Nrneteen Children. 
MAR'!INSVILLE, IND., Jan. 22.-.Mr. 
and ~Ira. Vestal Beeler, of Brooklyn, 
this county, have succeeded in rearing 
one of 1.-he lar~est families on record. 
Mrs. Beeler has given birth to twelve 
sons and seven daughters, one da.ughter 
of ,..,·horn is dead. A remarkable foct 
is that there were no twins R.mong the 
children. Neither of the paffints is 
more than 54 yea.rs of age. 
Three Times a Father. 
AKRON, 0.Iriro, Jan. 22.-Mrs. Michael 
Herring er, of Barbetton, the booming 
suburb, made her husband thrice a 
father this morning, the three bouncing 
girls weighing a trifle over six pounds 
apiece. The mother is doing well acd 
the children, who will all live, are to 
be caJJed after the three grnces, "Faith, 
Hope and Charity." 
Mr. Cleveland. 
Ex-President Cleveland presided at a 
lecture given by Rev . Dr. Paxton at tho 
Church of the Puritans, New York, on 
Tuesday evening. Dr. P1.1.xton, in the 
course of his lecture, said: "I congrnt-
ulate the cbairman on being very much 
alive. In spite of his modesty he ci\n-
not be hid: like Bnnquo's ghost he 
'won't down.' Speaking as a. Republi-
can, I think I shall yet see him lead 
my party to the frontiers ancl dismiss 
us lo a long exile. I am much ' afra.id 
that I ohall vote for him." Mr. Clev<-
lancl smiled, and the audience broke 
into loud npplau~e.-Exchaoge. 
The MacQueary Case. 
Cleveland Plain Dealer.] 
Finally, in justice to Mr . ~IncQueary, 
it should be born in mind 1 when arriv-
ing at o. judgment on the ca.se, that he 
uses tbe creed e\·ery Sunday and there-
fore he is not, as the prosecution 
claimed on trial, "acting as though the 
creed were abolished," but as Hamil-
ton, l\Iadison and olhers acted under 
the old articles of confederation while 
agitating- for ,t new and better constitt1 
tion. -
They Have Never Failed. 
I have been sick more or less for the 
Inst ten years, which has cost me many 
many dollars in doctors and druggists' 
bill. The Inst two years it only cost me 
three dollars. Why? Bec:ause I used 
SDlphllr Bitters instead of employing 
doctors. Thev cured me of Jaundice . 
-F. F. Boyd; Hoboken. jan29-2t 
Streams of Fire. 
·GRA:F1'0N,,V. VA., Jan. 22.-The great 
pipe o! the Eureka Oil Field Company 
broke last night where it crosses Buffalo 
creek, nnd when the break was discov-
ered the creek .:ind Monongahela river 
for twenty miles were covered with 
oil. After dark some one fired the oil, 
and the Rtreams were soon on fire. 
Every object for miles was visible. 
Thousands of trees were killed and five 
bridges burned, includiog the great 
iron bridge at Piue Grove. 
When I Was Sick 
My room looked like a drug store, I 
had su mnny bottles in it, The more I 
dosed the worse off I was. Fmally, I 
paid my doctor snd told him he need 
not come any more. I was troubled 
with Chronic Rheumntism,nnd couldn't 
get out <>f bed alone. Six bottles of 
Sulphur Bitters cured me.-Benj . Fitch, 
Adams House, Boston. 29jnn2t 
In.Japan the art of flirting ia a penal 
offense. Serious complica.tions nrise 
under the law, but the young people of 
both sexes know that they cn.nnot wink 
~nd blink and giggle nL each other uu-
less they mean busine~s. 
John Noble, the English millionaire 
vnrni~h mn.ker, lert to his son 1 \Vilson 
Noble, present member of Parliament, 
an annual income, with the provision 
thnt $10,000 a year shall be struck off 
if he fails to be re-elected 
What enhances the beauty of fine 
features more than a clear slcin? Even 
plain fe1.\tures nre mndc nUracth·e by a 
good complexion. 'Io secure this, 
purify yonr blood with Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. It has no equal. Price $1. Six bot-
tles, $5. Worth $5 a bottle. 
Ou the dny of Emma Abbot's ueath, 
under her instructions, her mRid took 
the smger's ~ealskin 6acque, shoes and 
some other articles of clothing down to 
the hot.el furnace nnd Sll.W the fireman 
burn them. 
Alphoneo Tuft of Ohio, at one time a 
member of Gen. Grant's cabinet, and 
now nea.rlv 80 yearo of age, is expected 
to li\"e bnt"' a short time, although un-
til bm a few months ago he was bale 
nncl hearty. 
Eminent physicians everywhere rec-
ommend Ayer's Cherry Pectoral as the 
most reli,ble remedy that can be had 
for colds, coughs nnd pulmonary disor-
ders. Ask your druggist for .Ayer's Al-
manac; it is the best publication of the 
kind, and fu)) of information . 
Persons who bite their riails might be 
cured of the habit if they could ever 
keep before them the fact that in the 
deposit under the nnils is an nggreg-
at10n of horrible thing s, which includes 
a full line of micrococci (thirty kinds), 
eighteen different designs or bacilli, and 
9everal aarcenre and mold spores, also 
assorted. All of these terrible things 
are said to be death-dealing. 
.Mr. \Vm. T. Price, a Justice of the 
Peace, nt Ricbla.nd, Neb. 1 was confined 
to his bed last winter with n. severe at-
tack of lumbago; but a thorough ap-
plication of Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
enabled him to get up.and go to work. 
Mr. Price says: "The remedy cannot 
be recommended too highly." Let 
nnyone troubled with rheumatism, 
neun1lgin. or In.me back give it n. trial. 
and they will be of the same opinion. 
50 cent bottles for sale by Porter's 
Palace Pharmacy. jan, 
Vice President ~Iorton has a. weak-
ness for ham sandwiches, and when the 
siJv,r biJJ cyclone bowled Mr. Hoar in-
to the left baggage depnrtment he was 
caught worryrng one uf the delicacies 
and could only signal the old man that 
be was coming tooth and nail. 
No Matter How Hard 
any druggist tries to sell you his own 
cough medicine, remember he does it 
because be makes more money on it. 
[nsist on having Kemp'1:1 Balsam for 
the throat and lungs, for there is no 
cou)!;h remedy so pure and none so 
quick to 1.Jrenk up a cold. For inHuen-
za, soreness of the throat a1,<l tic~ling 
irritation with constant cough :Kemp'i:i 
Balsa.tn iP. nn immediate cure. Large 
botLles 50c. and $1. At all uruggists. 4. 
Queen Victoria's favorite dish foT 
dinner is well done beef, with whi ch 
l,Q,e usualJy takes a gln..,;;s of champagne. 
lier ordinary breakfast consists of cof-
fee or cocoi1. n.nd muffins, or which she 
is very fond. With her luncheon she 
drinks n glass of ale. 
Consumption Surely Cured, 
To 'FSll: E»Il'OB:-Pl8&8e inform your re84ere · 
tb.&t I have • positive remedy for the above•u:uned 
illseaae. B:, Ha um.ely 1189 thonsands of hopclesa 
:a.see have boen permanently cured. I shall be glad 
to aend two bottles otmy remedy FREE to auy ot 
r;.u r read.en! who br.vo consumption If they will 
wnd me their Expreas and P. 0. addreae. UoSJ)ect--
"1lly, T, A. SLOCUM, Al, O., 181 ;Foa.rl St.. N. Y. 
Husband and Wife. 
Have more than once been saved L>y 
the timely use of Kemp's Balsam for 
the throat and lungs, after all other 
remedies had been tried in vain. The 
Ba.1sam stops decay of the lung s and 
cures inflnenza a.nd acute and chronic 
coughs. 'fhere is no other medicine in 
the \,•orl<l that acts so promptly cer-
tainly none tlrnt does its work so' thor-
oughly as Kemp's Balsam. All druO' 
gists sell it. Large bottles 50c. and $1.~ 
One of Queen Victorin.'s grandaugh-
ters will probably sit on a throne soon. 
It is stated that King Charles of Rou-
ma.nia is about to abdicate in favor of 
his elder brother'~.son, Prince Ferdi 
na.nd. And t.he ln~ter i~ engagPd to 
marry Princess M,uy, the Duke of 
Ediburgb's eldest daughter. 
The senior proprietor of tliis paper 
has been subject to frequent colds for 
some ycar.s, which were sure to lay him 
up if not doctored at once. He finds 
that ChamberlaiD's Cough Remedy is 
reliable. It opens the secretions, re-
lieves the lungs, and restores the system 
to a hea.lthy condition. If freely used. 
as soon as ihe cold has been contracted 
and before it has become settled int.he 
system, it greatly lessens the attack, 
and oiten cures in a single day what 
would otherwige h.ive been n. severe 
cold.-Northwestern Hotel Reporter, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Porter's Palf!.ce Pharmacy. jan. 
Col. Dnn Lamont is now the picture 
of rugged gvod henlth, though when he 
loft the \Vhite House two years a.go he 
was worn to a Rhndow. At that time 
he had just finished a four years' ferm 
of hard work which had sometimes 
amounted to sixteen hours a. day nnd 
had given him hut few opportunities 
for rest. 
At Porter's Pa.h1.ce Pharm;\Cy . ljanly 
L. E. Porter, drnggist, desire s to in-
form the public that he is agen t for the 
most succe~sful preparation that has 
yet been produ ce<l, for cough~, cold and 
croup. Jt will loose n rlnd rclie\·e a se-
vere cold in less time than any other 
treatment. The nrticle referred to is 
Chn.mberlnin's Cough Remedy. It is a 
medicine that has \lr'On larne and pop· 
ularity on its merit s, and one that can 
always be depeuded upon. It is the 
only known remedy that will prevent 
croup. Itrnust be tried to be appre-
ciated. It is put up in 50 cent nnd $1 
bottles. ____ ,...____ jau . 
It is snid t.hat Daniel \Vebsler was 
the first editor of the first college paper 
published in this cutmtry, the initial 
11umber appearing nt D;1.rtmouth m 
1803. These journals now number 190 
in the United States 1 while but one is is-
sued in England. ___ __, ___ _ 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin 
Ointment. 
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old 
Chrori.ic Sores, Fever Sores, Eczema, 
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples 
nnd Piles. It is cooling and soothing. 
Hundred s of cases have been cured by 
it after all other treatment had failed. 
It is put up in 25 and 50 cent boxes. 
A dispatl ~h received at Kew Bedford 
from San Fnmcisco states tbat nearly 
everv pound of whalebone in this coun-
try lias been bought by u New Bedford 
ship agent representing a syndicate. 
Only one firm hailing from New Bed-
ford hus declined memberahip 1 and 
tl•ey have only 8000 pounds of whale-
bone. The present price is $4 .50 a 
pound. 
English Spavin Liniment removes :ill 
Hard, Soft or O,i.lloused Lumps nnd 
Blemishes from horses. Blood Spn.vin, 
Uurbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone, 
Stifles, Spra.in3, all Swollen Throats, 
Coughs, etc. Save $.50 by use of one 
bottle. Warranted the most wonder-
ful ble!nish ct1re ever known. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son , druggist, Mt. 
Vernon. lldecly 
Lnst week three wild boars were shot 
in the Queen's swine gnrten in \YindsOI 
Great Park, or which two were for her 
1\Iajesty and the other wns sent to the 
Prince of Wsles. Wile! I.Jonr was first 
served at the .royal tabie dt1ring the 
reign or George IV. who wa8 very fond 
of it. 
Rheumatism Cured inn. Day.-"~Iys-
tic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neural-
gia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its 
action upon t.be system is remarkable 
and mysterious. It remO\·es at once 
the cause and foe diseflSe immediately 
disappears. The first dose greittly bene-
fit,. Warranted, 75 cents. Sold by G. 
R. Baker & Son, Druggists. 23decly 
A peculiarity about the "1891" is 
that adding the first figure to the second 
makes the third, and subtracting the 
fourth figure from the third gi,·es the 
second. Adding the four figures to-
gether gi\'es us the number of the cen-
tury. 
Worked Like a Charm. 
Brttdfield 's Femalt: .Regula.tor work-
ed like a charm; impro\'ement been 
wonderful ; rnnnot expre8s my grati-
tude. Wish c,·ery lady afllicted would 
trv 1t. I know it would cure them. Mrs. 
Li1la A. Long, Spring Grove, Florida. 
Write the Bradfield Regulator Co., At-
lanta, Ga., for further pa.rticnla.rs. Sold 
by Geo. R. Baker & Son. jan 
A new table utensil fo:- chil<lren call-
ed the "pusher'' is desi~ned to help 
them push food upon the end of n. 
spoon instead of using their tinger.s. It 
hns a handle like a spoon, but instead 
of a bowl there is a small sih·er shield , 
so curve<l that the food cf\nnot slide 
off. 
Itch on human ancl horses and all 
animals cured in 30 minutes by \Vool-
ford's Sanitary Lotion. This never 
fails. Sold by Geo. R. Baker & Son, 
druggists. Mt. Vernon. lldecly. 
"Keep your feet always dry, nnd Le 
on your guard agninst taking cold at 
this time of the year," said the doctor. 
"Nearly half of my patients are afllicted 
with troubles that grow out of careless-
ness in regard to damp feet,chilly winds 
a.ad wet clothes ." 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
Office-OverJ. C. & G. ,v. Arrnst .ong's 
Store Mt. Vernon Ohio. 1nov08 
W. fl, OOOPJ:::B. FRANlC MOORE, 
COOPER & MOORll: ATTORNEYS AT J,AW. Ollice 10 MAIN ST~Ell:T, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, 
Oenorn 1 Fl re, LI rea.nd lcc lden t lusurnuce A.gt. 
Application for insnrance to any of the 
strong, Reliable and Well-kuown Compa-
nies represented by this Agency soticited. 
Also agent for the followinP," first-clase 
Steamship lines: Guion, National, White 
Star and Allen. Passage tickets to or from 
EnglanJ,Ireland and allpoiutsin Europe 
at responsible rates 
Office-Corner Main and Gn.mbierSt reets 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'1y 
Pa Y!ilCJU,NJS. 
DR L. L. WILLIAMS, 
PJJYSJCJAN AKD SURGEON, 
:MT. VERSON 1 OHIO. 
Office-Gambier street, recently O:}Cupied 
by Dr, Robinson. 
Residence-403 East Gambier St. lldecly . 
C. K. COKARD, hl. D., 
JlOMKQPATJIIC PUYSIC1AN AND SURGEOS. 
OFF1c1::-In the Wboctwarrl lllock. Resi-
<lence-Onmb:er St., Arentme ~property. 
Office hour.:1, 8 to 10 a. m., 2 to ii and 5 to 
8 p. m. 24-aprly 
J OIIN E. RUSSELL, l!. D., 
SURGlsON AND PIIYS[OJAN 
Office-V'i'est side of :Main street 4 dvors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Verno~, Ohio, 
Telephone No. 74. 
Residence-East Gambier street. Tele· 
phone 73. 29sept87 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Room 3. Rogers Block, 111 South Main St . 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptJvresvondedto. fJune22-], 
\CHARLES WOLF, :J..EGA.L NO '.l'IC:E. F AXNIE MILLER, ld:i. M_. Hnt1ham of Lillie River, Kansas, William S ~o.r-
man, Ulyses Spearman, Amanda 1--1\aro, 
-- Sµearmon of Sedgwick, l~ansas, 
Sarah an~ Gracie Brock of Catnlac .• 1Jlch., 
will take notice that C. E. CJ·itchfield, 
admr. de bouis non, with the will annexed, 
of ,vm. Spearman, dec'rl, on the /th da.v of 
.January, J8f1J,filed his petition in the Pro 
bate Court of Knox county, Obio, a~ainst 
them and: the heir;, at law of Wm. Spear-
man, setting forth the•·d11 that it is neces-
sary to sell the real < ~tate of said "'m. 
Spearman to pay the It ..;-acics of said will 
and praying for lln onl, I' to sell the same 
Said petition will be foi !it>aring March tG, 
Lenox So. iathers 
freely in hard water. 
Five C'C\1!_S a cake, ( 12 ounces) 
/ 
J3ijAD fif UJ'S 
TIN, STffl, 
Slllf ROOflHG 
lHD SPOUTING . 
1891. C. E. l'iUTCIIl'IELD, 
Admr. de bonis non, with the will an-
nexed, or,vm. SpL':1rma 11. 
J.B. ,vaighl, attorne~·. ~:1n-6L . 
CHEAPER.THAN SHINGLES. KNOX COUNTY 
Call and Get Prices. TEACHERS' XAMINATIONS 
Chas. Wolf, 
Corner Gambier and ~'inlberry Streets, 
~H.. Vernon, Ohio. 27martf 
OUR ANNUAL 
1890-91-
,TEETINGS FOR THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
Will be held a1 the 
!itJHOOI, 
CENTRAL 
EE.Mj\LE--_ JANUAiiY 
!5A5 tm:c: R[GUiATOR CLEARANCE QA' L S 
.ltOOiU, 
BUILDING; 
MT. VERNON , OHIO. 
-THE-
SECOND SATURDAY 
f_OR f u L fUS~ 1rY R1~~,o ij u p,AI~ PRO sc~ suPP11RREGUL 
OP EVERY MON"rH AND 'l'IIE 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
MENSTR UATION 
OR MONTHLY Sll:K i~ ESS 
\F TA~'E.N O\J'R\~n C.\-\A.N.~~ Of \.\l'E. · 
GRU\1 ll~ll.Gt.R...,, SUHt.R\\,BIIILL BE ~VO\D!.ll 
-' .B/JOK TO"WOM A'.•!''./.JAILE0}'HEG 
BKA0f/£l0 REGULATOR CO. l:TLANTA GA 
EQLOlH',1LL !JRUli5!~!'S. 
old bv G. R. B.\KER & Sos. ~0feblv eom 
i& 3S'Sif¥5£·--&&CHWil 
To cure Btliousncss, Sick Headache, Constl-
pnti on, Malaria, Liver Complaints, take 
the snfo and certain remedy, 
SDr'.UTH'S 
B~lE BEANS 
1J!le the SJIALL Size (40 little Benns to the 
bott!c). Tll&Y AHB TIIC MOST CONVENIENT. 
Ehlli1'a.b1.- :i<>:r a.l.l. .A.ges. 
Prii~e of either !ilize~ 2;'>e. 1,er Bottle. 
~lss~Nft "7 11 lO"PHDTDG RAVURE )1AT • • PANEL SIZE. 
· ~ l.laile<l for 4 ~~. (eopp~rs or 1tamp 1). 
1, F.SMITH & CO.~atcrsor· ·BILE BEt.l'iS,·'ST.LOUIS MO, 
~~ ! I ·~ ' y:. e: ?PCM 
TO WEAK MEN 
- ------ ------Onife.riD.g from the etrect.s of youthful errors. e&r}Y decay, wastiDgweakneas, lostmanhood, etc., I will 
oend a valuable treatiso fsea.led) containing full 
particulal'&forhomecure, FREEot charge. A 
splendid medical work ; shouldDe read by every 
man who is nervous a.nd debilit,i,ted. Address. 
l>N)f. F. C. FOWLEll, _Moodw, ~Conn. 
RElV A:lRilll ox $500 
Rowe's !<rench Fer:?:l!e Pills ;u e safe and reliable• 
co_ntain Tansy, Pe nny roy al and Cottonro-:ot. Neve: 
fail. ,e-At drug stores, or se nt by mail, secu rely 
sealed, for $u)O; three boxes. ~2 50. Mention this 
p:lper. I N. RE.ED. Agent, Toumo, 0. 
Dearl.Jorn connty, Ind., hes - a twelv-a-
year-old boy with feet fifteen inchess 
in length. 
Illinois plumes itself on being the 
greate st fen.ther-producing State in the 
United States. 
A society has been formed in Eng-
land to nl>o1ish capital punishment for 
fenrnle munlerers. 
Iron bolts, expo8ec1 to water in lhe 
bridges over the Thomes, have, in 
twenty-the yenrs, been eaten a.wR.y 
one-hall. 
A "boom" town of Colom.do that n 
few mont.hs ,,go lrnd funr thous,rnd 
inhabitants, now contnins three hun. 
dred people. 
One of the latest thingg in church 
fans is a baz:nr held in Edinburg, Scot~ 
land, for the purpose of raising funds 
to provide nccommodations for ladies 
who faint during church senices. 
Tbe proprietor of one of the Tntckee, 
(Ca.].) hotels makes a, practice of feed-
ing li\·ei to cats twiceu WE::ek. By ac-
tual count last Frid'ily, when he was 
rendy for feedin!?, 139 felines re3ponded. 
The Emprese of Germany, since her 
confinement has given :l fresh proof of 
womanly sympathy by ordering one 
hundred complete sets of baby lin en to 
be given n.way to poor mothers. She 
has also set a.part 10,000 marks to ac-
company the gilts. 
The members of the United States 
Snpreme Court have n. whist club, a 
meeting of which Justice Brown at-
tendetl for the first time on Monda.y 
night, when he Sllrpri~ed his · brethren 
by his profound erudition, ·ns it were, 
in that ga.rue. 
John Robb, of Kingston, suggests to 
Lhe Ontario minister of education that 
all public school children of Cannda 
should wear outer garments of the 
snrne nrnterial 1 tlms securing uniform-
ity, aud checking the disparity between 
the rich and the poor. 
Of all big cities Berlin probably gets 
the most vegetables from a distance . 
Her winter cnulif-tower comes from 
Italy and Holland, her new potatoes 
from Malta, he1· beH.ns from North 
Italy, her pickles from Holland, her 
onions from Russia, Hungary n.nd 
Egypt. 
Ten years ngo 11 Detroit man was 
killl!d in Bio de Jnneiro. His !,ody 
was emb:,lmed and placed in rt vault. 
Two )'enrs nfterward 1 the rernning were 
shiptied to Gownnus, Long Iala.n<l, nnd 
buried inn. cemetery. In 188G they 
wer~ takPn up and expressed to Sn.nta 
Ba.rbara, Cal., nnd Inst week the body 
was sent thence to Quebec. 
Gol<l while in circulatio11 is hnndle<l 
less than any other medium. It is mm-
ally kept in the ,·nulls of bfl.nks fur de-
mands rurely made, and .for this reason 
t.he lrn;:s Ly :-1.brusio11 i~ but nbout one· 
half of 1 per cent in 20 yen.rs. In a $20 
gold piecP, the stnnd!:lrd weight of 
which is 51G grn.im,, the Goven1ment 
n1lowance for loss by abrasion is 2.58 
grains. 
Shall we e\'er know tlie trnlh a.bout 
South Dakota. lt is reported that tbat 
state is gQii!g to expend $60,000 for a 
pnlnce nL the \Vorld's F11ir and yet the 
people of South O,tkotn. are mid to be 
starving und appeals ,ue nm.de for aid 
for them. \Vhi ch story i;-3 true or a.re 
they both true ? 
The Baldwin locumvli\'e works of 
Philadelphia built 062 locomoti,·cs in 
1890. This shows a turnout of o\·er 
three locomotives for every working 
day in Llic year. And yet there rire 
those who a.rglle that the ritilro:1.d Linsi-
ness wns not, pushed Inst yea.".". 
One of Idaho's uew Renntor's, Du 
Bois, is probably younger t.lian any of 
his new official associn,tes, having been 
graduated n.t Ynle in 18i2 or two years 
after Sern1.tvr \Volcott would ha.1,-·e bee n 
graduated had he remarned to t11ke his 
degree . 
Sen ntor Simser, uf =\Yiscom,i n, has 
discovered n.11 n.nti-fnt remedy which 
he has tried with ~reat. success. He 
ea.ts four or fhc time.:; n. dnx-as often 
ns he deaires lo cat, in fuct.:....but tnkes 
as lilt le food ns possible to Msuage the 
pangs of hnnger. He nJ:50 avoids Hn!ds. 
In thi~ wi,y be has reduced his weight 
sixty -five pounds within six months. 
Mr.Spt1rgeon gives but litlie time to 
the preparnltions of his Eer;nons. He 
sits in his stndy a couple of honr:i with 
his face buried i11 111s ba.1Jdi::, thc11 goes 
to his <le3k, jots, down n few headlines, 
then he is rcndy for the pulpit 
The Baltimore AmHicnn se€ms to 
favor a tax on bachelors. But it should 
be remembered that the Lulk of them 
nlrendy tax thcmsehes in a wild reek-
lees WJY, aml:may spNl<l tlieir last da ys 
in hospitals or poorllouses in conse -
quence. 
FOB 1S91, Se1,tc1nber, October, No , •e1nber, 
Fchru.ary, ,llarch iuttl AJ.tril. 
Begi11 Mon<lay, December 
and last through the PntirP 
Jauuary, 1891. 
201 l890, :pir Examinations will commence at 9 
month of o Clock, n. rn. 
A Half ~Ji Ilion Dollt,rs w~rth of 
goods will he sold. We have marked 
such prices on all lines of choice Dry 
Goo<ls as wi11 make the8e sale:s of i1.-
terest to buye rs in all parts of the 
COUDtry, 
Dress Goods. 
Sil ks and Velvets . 
Under wea r and Hosier y. 
Jackets, Cloaks and Suits. 
Table Linens and Lace Curtains, 
AND ALL OTHER KINDS OF DRY 
GOODS NOW AT THE 
LOWEST PRICES 
EVER KNOWN. 
We have more goods to sell this 
J~uuary than ever before,and to make 
failure nn nb::-wlute impossibility, we 
have seen to it that greater induce· 
ments are offored than you coulci. pos-
sibly hope for from anytbi:ig you 
have seen in the past. 
The daily papers of Pittsburgh will 
give fresh details in every issue. Don't 
foil to look at our advertisements. In 
the meantime,write to our :Mail Order 
Department for what you want. 
--o--
JOS. HORNE & CO. 
609--621 Penn Avenue. 
PIT fSBURGU, PA. 
When I ea1 Cmm I do not mean merely to 
~tcr. them for a time, aod then have them re .. 
turn agam. I MEA.N A RADICAL CURE. 
I have made the disease of 
1FITS, EPILEPSY or 
:FALLING SICKNESS. 
A lifc.Iotig study. I WARJU...~T my remedy to 
Ou;.u~ ttic worst ea.see. BecaUBe others ha.vo 
t~~~~!\8onic~et~8::f~a~~nn°n~i~~~l:t;~~i~ 
').f :.::J.Y INFALLIBLE H.EUEDY. Gi\'e Express 
:;.nd Pos; Office. Jt costo you notbi::lg for o. 
~d.ti, and it will ~ure you. Address 
il'~.C. ROOT, M.C., 183PEARLST., NEWYORK 
:;~ 
STEV .ENS & UO., 
DEALERS IN 
Flour, Feed, Seeds, Po11lt1;y 
NO. l KREMT,lN BLOCK, 
~ft.Vernon. 0, 'l'elepbon( No.89 
(())0~10 
~ND 
SCHOOL OF 
MANSFIELD, OHIO. J. W. SHARP, Ph.D., Pres't. 
A Schoel of 25 year::' e:.:.;;erience. Thousal)ds of 
students i.; good situ. t:Jri.:. G-Catalogue FREE. 
.. T!ics is the blanket the dealer 
told me w;.s as good as a ½,." 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
3/A J;J..,k. It has handsome pictures nnd 
v,t.i 1·1f1Je info r mation about horses. 
l. w J or three dollars for a 5/A Horse 
m.111!~et will make your horse worth more 
an,l C'rtt le.,s to keep warm. l 5/A Five Mile 5/A Boss Stable Ask for 5/A Electric 
5/A Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices to suit every• 
body. If you can't gel \hem from your 
3ealer, write us. 
iH'!~ Tll4E SYROi4GEST. 
'IOHC C".:NUINE WITHOUT THE 51A LABEL 
,:t10 11rrl iJY Wll. AY1n:s & SONS, Phtlada., who 
1J1a-ke the famous Horse Bmnd Baker lJlanket& 
L. D. BO~EBRAKE, Prest., ~It.Vernon, 0. 
L. B. HOlTt:l( rnerk Bladensburg, Ohio. 
C. W. DURBIN Fredericktown 0. 
IIAl,TUIOllE AlD OHIO R.R. 
TIME TABLE 
Nov. 16 , l89t>. 
,VEST BOUND. 
I.v Pittsburgh ........ • ....... . I lpmlpmam 
am • pm 
" Wheelin;; .. •o w
1 
D 45 10 05 ilJ 35 
nm am pm 
'' Zanesville. 9 58 12 53
1 
1 t-o 7 1; 
pm 
' Kewark ••... 12 au 1 50, 3 05 8 30 
Ar Col um bus. 1 25 2 50 4 O.:'i 9 30 
-- --
--
--
--Ar Ciucinnnti 5 35 7 -so 8 45 ........ 
pm pm a m 
" Louis Yi Ile .. 11 11 11 55 . ..... 
····· 
........ 
a m 8. lll 
" St. Louis ... 6 45 6 15 
······ 
...... . ..... 
-- -- --
--
--
Lv Columbus\ n;olu 35 a rn a ru pm 11 25 6 50 
• I a lil P ro 
" ML Vernon 11 28. 2 5.i'j 3 57 9 19 
pm 
.. Mansfield .. 12 ~9 3 25 ....... 5 19 10 28 
Ar S,rndusky. ........ ...... 7 40 
Lv Fostoria ... 2 2< 5 10 9 55 9 24 12 53 
am am 
Ar Chicago .... 9 30 ll 40 G 40 0 50 8 25 
EAST BOUND. 
1.a m p m j a m p ml p Ill 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 5 05 10 40 
pm prnamnm 
H Fostoria .... 4 20 9 04 4 32 12 24 6 34 
" Sandusky .. t3 00 .. ............ ...... *7 30 
11 Mansfield .. 6 14 11 20 ....... . 2 44 O 45 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon 7 10 12 16 ... ... .. 4 04 11 06 
p '" Lv Cincinnati 
'· Columbus .. 6 50 11 35 ... . ........ 11 25 
-- -- -- --. --
" Newark ... 8 07 
" Zanesville .. 8 47 
" Wheeling .. 11 55 
Ar Pittsburgh ....... . 
amampmpm 
1 00 ........ 5 00 12 40 
14-1 ........ 553130 
4 40 ........ 10 00 5 10 
725 ........ 400 800 
am pm pm am pm 
7 10 'Washington 11 50 4 45 ....... . 
pm 
" Baltimore .. 12 45 5 45 ········1 8 30 
"Pb1la<lelphia. ~ ~ 8 i5
1 
........ p·~;;lll 13 
_'_' _N_e_w_Y_o_,_·k_· -'-o---'o---'_-'-t---'0_40...:...··_ .. _ ..  .. _._ . _ .. _,. 1 40 
Columbus, Zanes,•ille and Sandu~kv Ac-
commodatiOh leaves Columbus ti.20· a rn; 
arrives at Zanesville 9.20 a m; nrrh•es at 
Sandusky 12.30 p. m. 
• Trains l'Un daily . t Daily except Sun-
da v. t Daily except Monday. 
Steeping and Dining Cars on all Through 
Trains. 
Cbns. 0. Scull, General Pa~senger Agent, 
Baltimore. Md . 
J. 'J'. Odell General Manager . 
G,R.BAKER&~ON 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
Sell all the [ Patent 
A.dver1ised ~in ; this Pa1,cr. 
. ;--~ HERE ARE MANY 
- .q~-- USES fOR t~ 
APOLIO· 
T o clean tombstones . To renew oil-cloth . 
To polish knives. To scrub floors. 
To clean dishes . To whiten marble. 
T o renovate paint, 
To wash out sinks, 
To remove rust. 
T o brighten m etals. 
T o SCOUT ba th-tubs. 
T o scou r ketUes. 
EVERYBODY USES IT. 
Dontl!t• to clerm ralae teeth. :Enpneers t•clea11 parlr ofmM.hlnes. 
Suq;oo1.13 to poJ\,.h thcir !ns1r1111:<ento. Mlnlsten te nm1>'l'Ala lih.l chapels. 
ConCcetlonon to s«inr t11olr p11n,,;. &xtou to rhlnn tte 1omb•k.lno1. 
lfcchanlcs to brighten thctr lot!h!. Jloetlcni on brauu 11nd whltli l,orecs. 
Cooks toclonn tho kltc:1cu sl11l.. Artkta to clenn tt1olr p1111111u. 
l'a\ntors \.0 cle11n oll'aur lacea. Wbeelm11.u to clonn blcyclu. 
1Iou1emnld1 to ecrub marblo floor1. 
Cheml1t1 to romoYe 1ome 1taln1. 
CATYera to 1he.rpen tholr knlYea. 
Shre..,,I one1to acour old •tr•• h.,ts 
SQl,Jlen w brl,hten their arms. 
RenoYstor• to dean ca.rpetlll. 
EVERY ONE FINDS A NEW USE. 
READ THIS! 
I n order to Mnke Room for 
Do You Want One Sprin~ Goo~s l 
FREE? 
WE lJAVE A l'EW OF THE 
llTHOGRlPHIC Yl(WS 
-01' THE-
C{Tf OF ~IT. VERNON, OHIO, 
,Vhich we will GIVE FREE to our custo-
mers. For particulars call nt 
PORTER'S 
Palace Pharmacy, 
Jl'I'., VERNOY, OHl(l. 
I WILL SELL YOU 
A 
N BOOTS D 
-AT A-
GREAT REDUCTION. 
NO SHODDY GOODS KEPT. 
SILAS PAHR, 
CURTIS HOUSE BLOCK. 
THE POSITIVE CURE. 
ELY BROTHERS. 58 Warren St..NewYork.. lPrlceGOeta. 
~- B,_ SIJ?:E., 
MER~HANT T I~~R AND GENTr rURNrnHER 
WITH A LARGE STOCK OF 
SUITINGS, OVfRCOlllHGS, 
V(STINGS lNO PlNTS GOODS, 
In the 1,atest Shndes:antl Designs, both in J<'oreign a1111 
Domestic Mailes, at the LOWEST PRICES Possible. 
East Nhlc South Jluin Sts, Mf. Vernon, 01110, 8rnnyly 
p1so·s REMEDY FOR CATARRU.-Bcst. Easiest to USC 
Cheapest. Relier ia immediaLC. A cure 11 cerla.i.n. Fo; 
C-OJd lu the Head it. has no equ&I. 
It 1!I an Ointment, or which a small parUc.le is npplicd to tho 
nostrils. Price, 60c. Sold by druggist.a or 11ent by mail. 
Addrei$<, E. T. ll.U.ltLTll'i'E, Warren. I'll. 
B E . - ¼. I: . ·-1-.-..,-~ l .- ' 'l; ,: ' 
KNOWN EVERYWHERE AS THE HORSE SHOE BRANDS, 
A~~.~ WHEAT GROWERS~?~~!:•..: 
HE8T 1'lON£'\ ' 0 
Madt from Raw Bone, Slaughter House Rone and Meat, with Acid. 
Nothing Better for Producing Excellent Crops. 
EVERY PACKAGE GUA.l't.ANTB:ED STANDARD, 
S.END FOil C IRCUL4..K, 
N. W. FERTILIZING CO., Manufacturers. 
UNION STOCK YARD$. CHICACO, ILL, 
DR. FRA.NC:E, of the )<'ranee ~letlical lnstitnle 
Will he at the Curtis Houec, WEDNESDAY, Feb. 4, 1eo1. l'!e can be 
consulted FttEE from 8 :t 111. to 5 I'· 111. 
FRANCE MEDTCAL AND SUUGJCA L INSTITU1 "E, 
38 & ,ow. Gar s1., one Oloct norlh or state Honse, Columbn1,o. Jucor,oratoo 1866. ~apltal $300,000. 
DR. FRANCE,of New York, the well lr.nown and sncccli'3hll Spccin.llst. ln Chroule Ol~nsca &.nd 
Di&easas or lho >;,..e and Ea.r. or. account or hl a lt1rgo pt·aetl<'e i11 C)hlo. hu.a Oiluhllshed the Fll.ANOI 
MEDICAL lNS'I'It'ti'tE, where all torms of Ch~lie, Nam-a :.nd. Fiin~ Dltm.m vill bl a1:.ccwM1 tro.u,! OD. 
tho e10rt Ge!ontUl.o)m,clplu. Ile is ably asaiBt.ed by a full eo1·p a o r cmrnc11t J'hy*lcuuu; a~d. Sul"(eons . 
IMPOll.TANT TO I...A .DI as.- Dll. F'aAsc•, Mtor yean or exporionce. hft.8 dlacov -
th o greatcist curo known !~r all d1soasos peculiar to lhe 11ex. Foinalo di"e/UlciJ pa11i1lvelr eul'etl 
by the n~w .and ue\·er-fl\1hng 1'C1t1~1ly, Olivo Bfo~~nm, The ("111·0 111 <'n'<'cled by home tioat.-
ment. Ent.lre11" hal'mlc88 1 uu<l.c:unly a11plied. C0NStTLTATt0U PiEI AllD 0TRICTLY C0NFIDl:NTIA.L. 
CtrllING 0'11 PI.LES GVA.ll.A.N'l'E~D.-"·111 elf, 
t_~J':'ie~, e- •f raH11.re. No n><ra y req1l.lr,:d or 1capoc.d· 
YOUNG )d'gif-Wllo hue ~roe 'flotlm1 ot .01il01f .-1~. 
~,t!!i11:! ~1a~::e ~~~'!:':.l;!~~ .... ~~~he;:::1~ .:~ .. ·t:u~ 
brllUaal 1111.clleu, ll>llJ call •hb eo11lldc11cc. 
DR. :PRANCJil-At\er JUTI or uputc~. boa dlloC,)'fCl"o4 
I.lot 11:rea wu curl ll.oe-..1 for weallofn 111 lbc haet aud Urob• , lri • 
... 1011tur dhclur~.._ lrope1.auer, 1Nicral dchlll1r, ,,.,...,,.,.~••· 
la nguo r , oonf\111011 of \deu, p•ll'itai.lon or I.be b•ut. tl..,ldl11, 
i~~-·~~·,:.i:1,":i.~'.m.,,:,ro:~ ~~d~~:e:11; .. ~ ·~ •.e!a!1:!..!'::·::; 
bowel1-1,DON 11rclbl1 ,l.leordeu eri1h1a rrom 1bc 10U1.t.ry •lec er 
ro.tll.-1.11d .. ont preatlcu, bll~lul111 lbclr mon radlaai la1pu 
O{ e.ilelpoUo••, 1"•crtn1 mcrrh.t• lmpoHiblc. T .. 11.. one 
••udJd tho111b1 ~fore II U 1.D<t lele. -A ·~~ Dt' nao111h 111•r 
pleec 70111 o•,.. 'M7e11d 1.111 ttaoh of llol'"'. )(7 n1uh.d of tfeal• 
mcol .. 111 ,pecd'lt, au.Ill pllffll.llHIIJ Hl't Ibo-· eb-otlll&\,e HM 
ead a beolaMlf rul.911 per~ , meu.l:iood. 
-«'~ =~D~,!:-!~~OJ!Jti!:-!l~~;~:!:,~:.::i~':foa~';' ~= 
blo.ddor, otw11 MCe11&.,.ol6d bf a 1ll1b 1 buru\llf or 11111•1h1a 1111-
Dtlo11, "' CllllCDIOC &be •rc~IIGI lo• mano.r I.hi puln111 ce.nnot 
:::~t':in t"1o'"u·:d~ : t::.:!t1:!:. ~~?,,:,es:1~ 1:-.r :i.e.::. 
mu will appear, o.r i.be ®IOI" ,rfU be • ·1.hh, Of 111,llkl•b hue, •111.lll 
:,h1,'.,11~1:• o't ~1:"l1:f.~~~:d 1:::~~11~· ,:ea:~~:.~ :1b~!l :1'! 
:: 0to 1!t1«:~~~ -= ~~:.r-:n~~lh~·~.-:~r!!'~~~~~tli: rJ~ 
ul11a11ora1111. 
G1!:~.1:~;;!e~1~!1!~E~M~J:'., ~~n~,v;:!~~~1 1 a;::-
=~~~!~':r!~ .. ~,:; 1!~~1i:b1~":}\-~'.,~•;!r~~n••~i:::t,,:';;-~~ 
,ur.i 7n.t1, ot' any ca11.,. tho d1bllhal<'1 Ut, •~1:1111 r11ncilo~1 
=l~1!!1~ pcl~\!!.11!.ci!,.~·ua~::!t~'fo;o 1~°:11~"f11~~:;!i 
Cort11p011dtD111 J>Nn,p\lJ aH'l\11'14, and 10,-dleh.oe 1111.Dl fhe 
fro111ob,n-u111111.0 ell fMP,fl.l or 1b1 l ' lll."'4 Hta1.e1. 
n:;:GEABI:6 OF WOMBN.-We h ... e a 1:,ttl1l dCJOM1-
e;!:;,,.'!~r:~·Jt! •• ~::1~.:...~ it::: c:!d:~:~·,~: !! 
•1-l el!n, •llet~o:o" b1 lei!~ or In pet-, i. cl'fq 12•• moM 1'"l"Oo 
~~l~dbc:::,•!,4,,'.tb~'m~:~~~111 ~~~'i'i'~:• = p~J",t:T.'ufib:; 
:t~=~! :!c·.,rr! :- :::~~. ~~LI:!.,:~~~·~. i,::,.;;·~~"~::: 
!fo~f.'.'~1:h ".'o;"~:t•c~~ ,~;1.~.~1i'!\ "~l~ 1~1f ~"!"Ji-o!&I:'~~; 
tl11o•hle r-;~l111~• or 1hr .,,.,,r,1 r1:w-1hlnue-r. 111111~1,, .. f.oetll 
tr<!Dl.mtUI. \I• 1ddo1111 «111<1 II n-•.ary. w, l•N!par, C,·11t• 
die~ , eo11,Ul•llooal .,.,110~•1, u the eue deP1111d-, •n<111111.r11h 
l•dle• bow 1.1 IRa.l Ulewr,,;11-.., 
EPILi:PST, OR Pl1r8-1'01hlce\J' c111W. by I n•w u.J 
nnu.c.tlhit ow.thod. 
FREE EXAMINATION OF THE \JRINE.--E:tch pcrt>ou "\'lih·111.r ror mcdic:1I tl'('Ut-
mentshonld send or brm~ from ! ~ 4; ouncc1of unnc (that pn,:c,ed ftn,t II t)1e mor1w,g p1·c!crrcll) 
wh ich will re<;:eive a ca1'Cfnl d1emlc:Ll amt microsco1,ical examination. ' 
l'erM>.n~ n11nc<I In kc:tlth liy .uule:Lrnc, I p1·ct.em1cn, who ke<'p t.rllling" Ith them mont.b &1-flu 
montll, g1nog J>OJsonous trnU 111Juriou1 <.'0111J·ouni.l., should apply lmmcdialcly. 
WONDERFUL CURES Pcrtcc1.cd 1.n old. ea~c.; which h:1v.c been ne!('lC.~tod o r un&killlully treat.Cd. !\o cxpc1·1111cut.t,1 or fll.1lurca. Partios treated by m:ul 
rmc~;' caa, but. wlHwo possihle, JJCrson:tl 0011,mltalion is 1nofcrrc<l. Cumbie caaea 1u1.r1\nlccJ Cases and eo1Tespo11,lcnco co11ftllCnt1nl '1'1 c-:tt1111•11t i<t.nt ('. O. I>. to ,my pnrtof lJ . ~. ' 
Li st Q IOOqucst.iou.s free. A1hh ·ci.s wilh oo.si..:1zc, Dll. FRANCE. N0. 38 W. Qa,7 Ct, COLVKDVS,0. 
